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French oporatlona In the AbbovUle 
area^tcem to b» a  praimUiary ma- 
neu v ^  to lhkrlere w ith a aenrira  
drive on Paris; for which rjeason, the 
German high command has ordered 
strong resistance. Any Germw et- 
Xort to reach Paris m ust r?ly on rail

■ communications for. vital asiflfltanca 
I t  the Anglo-French forces ,c^  hold 
the rail Junctions, a G em jan advmce 
win bo Impeded, If notwhoUy 
checked. '

General Wcygand shows by his
■ Abbeville operotlona th a t he believes 

the Germans may be preparing to 
Bwlng toward Paris from tlie west, 
using the AbbevlUe railhead as -a 
main base of operations. Though 
the German armies are now mecha-

' iilzed. In part, numerous divisions of 
Infantry have no adequate mechan
ical equipment and need T allw ay  
transportation for a  rapid advance, 
a i  do also heavy guns.

Coast Section Useless 
The main Bench raUway running 

Irom Calais, passed through Bou
logne and follows the coastltae to 
Abbeville, where It turns southeast 
to Amiens and Uien runs south to 
Paris. T h e  coastline secUon could 
be made iise to  by allied warships 
which have shown theh: cffettlvenMS 

. in the last week ftt Dunkirk. BUt, 
Abbeville Is sulllclently Inland in ne 
cotDpttretively-Bafe p o m ju c h  a t t a *  
AblBville Js conncctcd wiUi 14110 py
a light railway, w hich' continuea
Bouthwestwnird 15 milea were ll.mcct̂  
an Important railway lln& running

* directly to Paris, from tho channel 
port of Treport. . Ten miles farther

. along thecoastl8 Dieppe,
’n u 5  o f  a i i p t b e r  r a i l w a y  t o  W s .

. If  t h e  G e r m a n s  w e r e  t o  m n U e ^ A l ^

bcvtlle secure as theh- westw-n flank
■ movement against Paris, and it OPW" 
atlons from Abbeville were to dr|va 
the Prencli boyond llio.Treport and

■ Dieppe. rail' lines leading' to Parl^ 
tho defending allied armies would 
have their left flankrseriously e ^  , 
dangeriSiJ. This .bperatlpn would

• "sj "t'liy  ̂
'push Wtuch might move along a wide 
finnfr «niith nf the Bomtoe. '

Stmteslo Value ■ :
. Abbeville thus has important stfa'
teglo value to the Qermans for ■ 
major offensive against Paris and 
the  allies for dofenslve reasons,]The 
present op
developing -
rather give the impression

Defense Job in:llie!ir Hands

u c u u c n o u ,  . .

'Hailed as.», great stride toward coordlnailon.of U. ,S.-,wartime W- 
soutccs was PtesWent IWosevtlt’s advisory natloinl defense commls- 

iffenslve agamsu i-ans ana vu sion, plctnred above. The seven membcrs. and'funotlons they will 
es for dofenslve reasons.'The supervise are, industrial production: William S. Knudsen, president 
operations there are not yet of General Motors: Industrial raw materials: Edward B. Steltlnios, J r , 

d e v e l o p i n g  into ft major battle. Tliey .ehalrm an of the board of U. 8 . ' Steel; transportation: Halph Budd, 
r a t h e r  give the impression of prelim- Chicago, Burlington aifd Qulncey railroad; farm production: Chester 
! n ^  movements, intended to feel Davis, federal reserve biard governor: price stablUiation: Leon Hender- 
oiit tho strength of the opposing son,' SEC member; labor:, Sidney Hlibnsn. CIO vice-president; con- 
f n r r M .  T h e  terrain along-tho Somme sumer protection: Harriet Elliott, North Carolina university dean ot

women.
forces. The terrain along-tho Somme 
is partly of chalk, which makes 
ttenoh digging easy and is thus an 
advantage to the defense. An ad
vance in  this region by the French 
to any considerable extent, thus 
would be attended by much diffi- 
oulty. Conversely, the Germans 
would find the French heavily en
trenched if an eventual olfenslve 
again st' Paris were to concentrate 
the base of the westertx part of the 
movement on Abbeville.

^walts Itollan Move 
The fight for Uie south bank of 

the Bomme, along its entire lengUi, 
from the sea to St, Quentin, whore 
the German line bends southward, 
will be a  more bitter conflict than 
th e  battle of Flanders, once the Ger
man high command gives the order 
for an  advance on Paris. Far more 
will be a t stake than.ln the Flandors 
hostilities. ■ ■

An offensive against Paris, how
ever, presumably may he timed , to 
coincide with Italy's entry into tho 
war if Hitler has assurance from 
Mussolini thafhc intends to Joln tlie 
fighting, and If the ItaMan siiategy 
includes an  immediate a ttack against 
France, wlilch is not yet certain.

iH fiS i
FOIZ
 ̂ ' By llniled Press 

More than 200 persons are dead 
today, victims of acoldenta and vio
lence during the Memorial day 
week-end.

The toll mounted rapidly as the 
nation's worker! celebrated tho 
four-day holiday and many started 
on vocations. Highway accidents led 
all the rest and. accounted for more 
than 100 of tho victims. Tlilrty' 
eight were drowned.

M llfom ia led the states with 20 
dertd, 12 In highway accidents. 
Ppnnsylvanla and New York re
ported 20 dentin teach. Michigan 
had 16 deaths, Indiana 13, Ohio ID 
and Wisconsin and West ■Virginia 
nine each, ,

Tho total Was smaller tnau for 
some holidays became many Boulh- 
em  states do not observe Memorial 
day, but the National Safety coiin- 
oll estimated the wtek-end toll 
Tfould mount to almost MO, tlie 
same number killed in 1030 when 
Memorial day was on Monday.

nuLL 'B  BROTiiim D in s  
BAN ANTONlb, 'ttx.. June  1 (U,H) 

—8. S. Hull, 10, brother o t Bwriji. 
tary ot State Ootdoll Hull, died at 
hlk h o m e! today. Hull, a  resident 
here for 10 yeani, wait Hold repro- 
sontfltlve fo r .th e  fcilorM lioiining 

' administration.

Budd Oavlc Bendersea.

Germans Assert 
Allied Resistance 
Has Been Broken

By FIIEDEBICK C. 0ECH8NEB
BERLIN, June 1 dJ.R)—The high coramand said today tha t 

tha furious resistance of the last remaining French troops 
in northeast France had been broken.

In a  single action around Lille, the high command said, the 
Germans so fa r  have taken 26,000 prisoners.

The high command said the German attack on the last 
remnants of the British expeditionary force in the Dunkirk 
iirea was making “good pro
gress” dcflpite the difficult 
terrain and stubborn British 
resistance,

OlaUnlng that German planes 
were bombing many allied planes in 
the North sea off Dunkirk, tho high 
command said only mopping up ac
tion redialned to bring an end to the 
battle o f Handers.

The Gcimans said thoy hod sunk 
live allied tnnspo rts  carrjlhg troops 
from Dunkirk to British ports. In  
addition. It was claimed threo w ar
ships and 10 m erchant ships had 
been dajmgcd.

Tlie high command said a pow
erful allied tank attack in the vi
cinity of Abboville, a t the mouth of 
the Somme river clMe to the Eng
lish channel, Imd been repulsed and 
that in- a counter-attack the' Oor- 
mans had gained new positions from 
where they expected to l&imch an  
offensive.;

. Shot 49 Allied Planes 
Gorman figlitlng planes were said 

to have diot d o w n ,40 allied a ir
planes In'yesterday’s fighting, Nino 
Ocrman planes wore reported miss 
ing. ' .

In  the (orests souUi of Abbovlllo, 
Uio high command's communlquo 
said, tho Oernmn a ir force had suc
cessfully bombed allied troO)) coiiJ 
ccntrationi.

,Allied forecs which had hold a 
Biiiall brldiohrnd near, Lcclieane, on 
tlio north bunk of tho Ardennes 
canal, Imd benii driven back over 
Urn canal to the noutli, the Oor- 
mnnssaki,

A German speedboat flotilla sank 
an enemy destroyer ami a aubniit- 
rino, the high ooinmand nsse'fted, 
and bruunli tlio total of dostniyera

ICanllnuMl r m  I , Cnlnnii | |

BUTTER PKODUCTION AT PEAK 
BOISE, J u le  1 (U,R)—The agi-i- 

oultural marketing service' reported 
today Idaho blitter production 
reached a  new peak for April with 
a total of 3,050,000 pounds. The 
figure was an  increase o t more than 
260.000 pounds over the same period 
last year and also exceeded the 10- 
year average production.

mm F im
By RONALD G. VAN TINE 

WASHINGTON, June 1 lai.R)—'Hie 
administration's national defense 
progrfim 'ran  into rough weather in 
congress today over President Roos
evelt’s  request for authority to call' 
the national guard and othep: re- 
■serves for, active military duty. I t  
had been Bailing smoothly toward tiie 
unprecedented mark of M.000,000,000.

■War department officials said 
there was no  intention" to make uso 
of the authority at this time, and 
that, they,, in fact, were "prcssUig 
arrangements to avoid such a  neces' 
sity.” Nevertheless, congressional oP' 
posltfoh developed on grounds , it 
would create fear and upSet efforts 
to stabilize employment.

Sen. A rthur H. Vandenberg. R-, 
Mich;; ■ said the proposal was 
■'shocking" and “sounds like a par
tial mobilization."

"If we are th a t close to an emerg
ency," be added, "congress' should 
stay  in session continuously.” • 

Opposition Not Solid 
Opposition, was by no means solid, 

although Vandcnberg's views were 
immediotely seconded by Sens. Bur- 
tjon K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., Robert 
M. LaFoUette, P., Wls„ and Styles 
Bridges, E ., N. H. ’The la tte r’s 
opinion th a t "we cannot accomplish 
a  defense program to this country if 
we are to have an excited leader- 
siitp in the White House" was is
sued by, the Republican national 
committee.

But House Republican IiCttder 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., said he was 
"glad to see the President recom
mended particular attention for the 
national guard." ,

“It Is Important that that branch 
be brought up to a high state of 
efficiency," he  addel ’’Republicans 
are united in every effort to improve 
defenses,",

Seek RepiUr Army 
Army officers said tliey did not 

want to disturb tho status ;of .the
233.000 guardsmen and 16.000,Wficei's 
because of the possible eflect on'prl-. 
vate employment. They woilld pre--' 
fer, they sa id ,’to reach the goal'of
450.000 refeulRr . troops; through yol- 
untjiiy,tnl}stm'ent. .

Officials pointed but most guards
men, have Jobs .in private industry 
which they would be forced to aban
don if oallcd to  active service. Sud
den expiration of the defense emerg
ency, they added, might ftod them 
among the unemployed 

Dlsaenslofi over the plan developed 
as various federal agencies hastened 
to carry out Mr. Hoosovelt's “behind 
the lines" defense theory—the train
ing of vast numbers of civilians for 
non-combatant work.

Mr. Roosevelt said the pcrsomiel 
regulred to gear industry to handle 
the armament program efficiently Is 
not now available and a large num
ber of persons must be trained hi 
skilled and semi-skilled fields.

Late

FLASHES
LONDON, June 1 OI.PJ—An E»- 

change telegraph dispatch tonteht 
■aid that .Gemun planes flyln; In 
from the sea had bombed the 
French city ot Marseille.

ZURICH, Switzerland, June 1 (U.B 
—A’German bombing plane was shot 
down today when SwUs, craft fought 
an  air battle w ith foreign planes over 
tho Jura region, in the'northwe.'it. 
The army general staff said the 
Swiss planes chased the foreign crnlt 
as soon as they appeartd over Switz
erland.

Static, Local EUts Rulers

(By United Press)

With the vanguard of Elks already arriving In Tivin Falls tiill »f(er« 
noon-for the 1010 convention of the Idaho State'Elks association, these 
two men stepped Into promhient roles for the annual conclave. Left,' 
Jay O. Bjalvln, Bo|so, president of the state BJ>.O.E.; right, Lawrence V. 
Groves, exalted ruler of the Twta Falla host lodge. {Tijnes Engravlnis)

>e *  «  «  y  «  V

Elks Parley Mixes 
Business With Fun

Representatives of Idaho Blkdora—hundreds strong—will 
start an “invasion” of Twin Falls ,Sunday preparatory to 
opening of the state convention Monday with first business 
session set at 9:30 a. ra. at the Elks temple on the initial day.

Mixed with the business sessions which will be held, dur
ing the three-day convention, will be. a busy program of 
outside events including bowling, golfing, trapshooting, and 

a  drum and bugle corps exhi
bition a t Jaycee park. A par
ade ■will be staged Tuesday 
afternoon in the • downtown 
section, featuring drum and 
bugle corps and other musical 
groups.

Registrations will be made o t the 
tem plt a ll' day, Sunday, and , also 
Monday morning prior to the' bus-, 
iness; sessloii ot 9:30. At the lnaug- 
n t a l . bUWness'-meetinff -the -;>ddf 
bf-welcctte will be given b '̂ M x _ 
'Joe Koehler and Exalted liuler t  V. 
Grovts; o f the local- lodge, will give 
the respiMue; .

At 10 a im . Monday the rltuallsHc 
contest will be staged’ between the 
Lewiston and Idaho Pdlls teams for 
the state  championship. At 11:30 a. 
m. ft memorial service will be held 
with an address by Past Grand Ex
alted Ruler Walter F. Meter.

’The sports program will open 
Monday afternoon with bowling a t 
the Buhl alleys, and trap shooting 
a t the Gun club, both starting a t  
1:30 p. m.

Americonlzallon 
At 2:30 p. m. the some day Ameri

canization contest elhnlnatlons wlQ 
be held a t  the high school auditor
ium. Finals In this contest will be 
held a t the same place at 8 p. m. 

(CoDtlnOMl i n  P * t>  I ,  Column I)

PARIS, June 1 (U.R)-A mllllary 
spohe.iman said (onl{ht German 
artillery was bombarding Dunkirk 
but. that evaeuatlon of French 
troops from th a t port was continu
ing and "several more units" of the 
lost army of Oen. Ilene Prloox 
were believed to have ent their way 
through the German trap (o tbe 
por(.

PREFERENCE
HOUiYWbOD — Moths also 

prefer , blonds, Max Factor, Jr., 
famous makeup artist, said today,, 
Next to  blo.nds.they,prefer;re<J-. 
heads, ’Tlie' basis' of Factor's 
claims: More .safeguards are nec
essary to protect blond and tltian 

■ wigs in his .storerooms than ar
tificial brunette tresses.

FRIEND
> NEW YORK — Homeless John 
Murphy appeared In night court 

. chargcd with operating a . per
sonal poppy drive. "Are you a 
veteran?” the magistrate in
quired. "Na," Murphy answered,
"but -I have a  very close friend 

who Is one." Tlie maglstrato 
made it 10 days.

ATTRACTION
ST. LOm S; Mo.—Tlie zoo Is 

adding four cows and their calves 
to Its menageile.Ior tho month of 
June. Officials of, the nation’s 
third largest zoo have decided It's 
time for city dwellers to get bet
ter acquainted with domestic an
imals. Added attraction: Tho 
cows win' be milked publicly.

PEACE
SWASTIKA, O nt.-— Hitler or 

no Hitler the railroad Junction 
town of Swastika refuses to 
change Its name.' Mayor Reeve 
J. Carter points out the name 
was taken from tlie Indian lan
guage and may be interpreted 
loosely as meaning ' "peace." 
Whether tho rest of Cariada likes 
it or not’, ho says, peace it Is 
and peace It shall remain.

INSTRUCTION
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—There Is 

a nine-year-old boy hero who 
likes to hear tho a ir come out of 
tires. His mother took him to po
lice headquarters after a dozen 
tires had been sla,shed. Police
men took him outside and showed 
him Just 'how it could be done 
without a  knife—If he really has 
to do it.

BOIHE, June 1 (a.B-Gov. 0. A. 
Boltolfsen announced today he re
ceived a  letter from Secretary of 
Interior Harold L. Ickes reporting 
conferences would be held within a 
few days to  act on construction of 
the proposed Anderson ranch reser
voir,

’Tlie new dam, calling for expendi
ture of an  estimated $15,000,000, 
would be built on the soutii fork of 
Uie Boise river to provide irrigation 
facilities for a large section to 
southwestern Idaho.

Ickes said reports of tlie U. 8. 
army engineers and the bureau of 
reclamation were in "practical 
agreement” and th a t conferences 
would be hastened to securo ap
proval o t plans and funds by con
gress and the President.

Times Traveling Reporter Finds No War Jitters 
In West; Opinion on Third Term Sharply Divided

(Kdllor*! n o t* i H it  E r e n lo r  TintM* ow n  
Iravfllnr re p o r lir , Bhcllt L . O 'K tsI , Ii «n  
■ dutBtion-M klnK Irip by maCor b u  or»r  
Ihfl enllr* n « llo n  to find whftt A n i r l d ' i i  
thlnKlnr In I h n t  tirara o f t n r t  Ui u m . 
Hhe (■ queBtlonicic men «nd  w om en  »U  
■ I d .  heliefa, color and p o lit ica l • (r il la -  
(lon. l ltr *  I# h tr  drat

By BUELIA L. O'NEAL 
OMAHA, Neb,, June 1 (Bpeclal)— 

Pattcmcd by democracy—cu t by free 
spcecii—modeled by personal ofi n- 
lon—American cxpresslop is vorlM 
on miesttons of the liour. Politics, 
thlrti tenn, nroparedness, war bus- 
Iness-.sonii’timc.i Jiporti, and oven 
educntlon and farming,

, No War Jittom 
Tliere seems to be no war fears or 

Jittery, nerve.i In evidence In the 
west, but rather a spirit of "We 
don't want war, but, wo won't take 
anytlilug from anybody."
. Western envlroiunonl everywlier* 
evident, Outitlde, ai) ovc'rslaod sun
set splanhed carclcssly over one- 
Uilrd of the  aky . ,  . roaming cattle 
by tlik rnadnldo . , ,  moimtain peaks 
III the (llntniicc, and mile* of nolll> 
Ingne/i* between here and thi^v.

■ i'

Behtod me two men discuss coy- 
oU;s. rattlesnakes and Jackrabblls. 
Tiie fellbw acnxis tlio aisle breaks. 
In  with something about his expe
riences in Mexico.
. Partiior ba,ck, two sailors are glco- 

fuUy sniffing sagebrush and telling 
their neighbors how glad they are 
to  bo, back from three months In 
Honoliilu. Tlielr unlfoims and ap
preciation of.liRme servo.to .Amci'i- 
canljo the entire scene.

Tlien, 1 begin to ask questions Just 
fo r the fjin of It, to find out wlint 
Miry llilnh and why.

First lady, sou 34 In law school In 
Waahtogton, D. 0., didn't Inteml to 
vote for P. D. n .  until lU'cporednCss 
(>rogram came out. Now she's for 
lilm,

Tiirce businessmen Item KUilio. 
Bamo view ot D. n, as above. 

Lady fears Invasion from Mexico, 
Iloolor WM sludylnf In Kiiro|ie 

when war broke out. Unoin II. >• 
ordinary Aiperlean kno n  Ills own 
baehyanl. S»y» Europeans feor 
Vaiihcen as nttieli II not more llmii 
w« fear Ihem. Women (here In

Franco remember Yankees—from 
last war—as geiitlomen. Doctor 
asserts iijen turned down by U. S. 
army smarter than those accepted 
over there. ,
Engilslunnn, . later Identified as 

Irlsh-Canadlan, born In Dublin, liv
ing, In Vancouver, B. C., and doing 
elvll service work, cnlle<l to Mon- 
ti-eal. Traveling by bus in U, 8. 
rather than by train In Canada be- 
cau.se It's' 100 cheaper. Paid a lino 
tribute to U. B, highways.

Lady from Seattle displayed state 
tokens to Arizona man who wanted 
to talk copirer to (inyono, wlio'd lli- 
twi. ' ■' ' ■

For P. 1). n.
Building contractor In Wyoming 

declared between bites ot ham and 
«ggs lu Uuanile that P, D, R. should 
go Into office automatically, tills 
fall,
■ Bus agent, selling tlckel.i tp every- 

Wliere aud wLililng out loud that no 
opiild Ri> /loniowhere, lo«.

A mother mid daughtkr from Wei- 
ser, Ida,, going to Iledford, Peim:, 
a t (OO round til|v—wistfully asked

why didn't someone tell us that for 
a dollar more we could have gone 
clear around the 0 . S.

Bililnessman—Salt Lake-assert
ing any m an could have done «  well 
as F. D. R. Dtah mid Idaho will go 
Republican tills fall, Business worso 
than six montlis ago, Pears dicta
tor If P.' D. R, goes in.

Bus driver In Wyoming sold every
one he had  talked wlUv wimte<l 
things to remain as they are. All 
against th ird term—but don’t want 
war—so say "keep F. D. R," 

Mother told of ion In Kuropo 
when war broke out. He rtcslled 
tor us, i«ll how everyone on ihip 
erled a t sight of slatue of Liberty 
Irt New York harbor. Men and 
women alike sebbed imrestialn- 
eflly Iri sheer ]oy a fte r that etoss- 
hi(. Had » convoy of I t  ship* (or 
a time w/iein they left’ Knllaml—
then came :0|i alone, He laltWie'” 
couldn't (« l over (act Ihai iMMa 
•tood over Oerman* and Ajiierix
ekns In d ln ln ( e an  of OenfiiMi)' 
last amnm«r-.4ri iee that no one

<C«nlU*W m  r>i« », Cnltinii.t) ^

V,.'

I I
BELG i m

. 'r By RALPH HEINZEN
. PARIS, June 1 (U.R)—Germany opened a,ferocious mass; 

attack on the Somfhe today,'attenipting to -win loack bridge- ' ' * 
heads which : the ,French had established on the north bank i 
of the 20-mile,front between Amiens and the sea. . ■ . I  

Sensing, a threat to their entire channel -wedge, the ,Ger-,; ? 
mans opened with a violent bombardment, by field artillery. ■ 
Next the roaring Stuka dive bombers swept over the French , , ' 
lines. Then came massed tanks, and finally the infantry in 

' massed formations'which; the 
Germans had favored in the' 
lastwi&r. ,

Again ,and,: again, a t  aelected 
points on , the Soinine f ro n t ' bu t , , 
particularly between Amiens and th# 
Abbeville sector of the sea, the  
Germans attacked In  forcB, only, 
accordhig td official assertions,, to  
be thrown'back' w ithout gahi. Two 
big attacks. It was disclosed, bad 
been defeated yesterday,.' one, .a t 
nooii, the se<fnd a t  6:45 p. ra. 

FighrBook to  Back:; ”  '"., 
the no rth , fighting back to 

back with the G erm aiu atajost .sur*' 
rounding them, the. shattered, rem
nants. of, the French- “lost•arm y" . 
in .the Lille pocket. In  aii astound
ing last stand, was. reported to b» 
hacking its way to th e  sea and new 
life..

I t  was asserted officially that the 
greater part of th is  mechanized, 
motorized army had  actuallyisucr  ̂
ceeded In forcing Its  way th^ptigh / 
and had Jotoed the  remainder o f 
the allied army behind the 
kirk,water lino. ■ . r ' '- '."

T he rest of the m en had been 
given up for. lost. They were com
pletely surrounded a t  .'one' time. 
Many of them were wounded.. AH: 
were neartog exhaustion. They were 
fighting in smftll a n d  Ii|rge .(ironpa • 
as the HomanS did, back i^o .tac ls; 
in square .lonnatlons. But It ■ wan 
asserted today , th a t .though' somo ;,. 
of them must: die, there  was hppa 
still Jor the lest. . . .‘j:- \  "

Allied Rear-Onaird jtofe ,
Fxcepf • for these: men—the ' mn»U {•.; 
,parti:of jt^e J*rery^.<mo,ts 

northeni, army ;.^'^th<..i«lliCd 
guam,'^a^f^lr .»',hl6ti3ric'-flgh
now safe wlUjln the  prptecll^ 
of the, Dunklijc.arnf'ed camp. For 
thq Inst 24 hours It -was averted, 
attack after, attiaok had b^en te ;  
slsted-.successfully, while eiwcua- 
tioti of the  army as a. whole pro
ceeded. \ , 

PaiUng to break th e  Dunkirk, arc,' 
the Germims sent, planes to bomb 
Im d. machine gun th e  beaches on 
which allied troops awaited embar
kation. Allied losses, a  war'. office 
analyst said, were small.. ,'

There had been a  brief,respite in 
the bombtag because of bad weath
er.

I t  was asserted th e  allies would 
try to hold the Dunkirk Bne for the 
present and that It would be for the 
supreme war council to  decide, even
tually, whether the foothold should 
be mataitatoed or the  Dunkirk area 
m cuated .

Tw ta'Palls’ municipal swimming r  K  \ r  r  u U \ f  r  
pool a t Harmon park will open the | J | \  U i  I L l l U U I  I 
summer season a t 1 p, m. Sunday,
It was announced this afternoon by 
Lionel A. Dean, city parks commis
sioner, .

Dean said this afternoon that 
cement repairs to the structure, the 
largest outdoor pool to the state, 
have been completed and that i t  was 
holf flUed with woter last night. I t 
will be completely filled tonight, he 
added.

In  charge of the pool as manager 
this year-will be Prank Carpenter, 
student a t the University of Idaho,
Moscow, and a registered swimmer.
Until Carpenter reports for work in 
about 10 days, Kermlt Allison, Filer, 
olso a registered awimmer, will be 
acting manager.

Lifeguards, Dean said, will be Bill 
Folsom and Don Anderson.

The structure withstood the post 
winter "In good shape," Dean said, 
and very little repair work was 
necessary. No admission Is charged.

City water Is used in filling the 
pool and althougli the supply comes 
from the drinking water mains it Is 
chlorinated agahi before it enters 
tho pool.

K B M H
LONDON,-Jiine I  (U,B — Gen. 

viscount Oort, commander of the 
British expeditionary f o r c e  to 
Pranch, tame home from the blood- 
soaked, fields of Flanders “on orders 
of his majesty's government." today 
after a miracle of military coordina
tion had saved'a great part of the 
allied amiles caught in a German 
trap; •'

Behind him on two bMtleflelds 
tha t were tiny in size but may be 
great. In British' military histpry. 
Lord Gort left a  handful of soldiers 
who fought on against tremendous 
odds. ' ■.

One battlefield wps the old Citadel 
of the burning French port of Calais, 
where a little allied force was re
ported still holdhig out against Ger-' 
man forces that had cut off all sup
port for tiie British and French 
soldiers and'■forced them, to depend 
for water and ammunition on pack
ages, th a t . darliig pilots dropped 
through a  curtato of smok« and 
shrapnel;'?. • 's. ' . '
' ' The secdnd iattlM leld wfis a  Bar-: 
rowhig line before jDunHirk, where 
filled: troops' ,atHl.;iwere'v;Jlghttag^ 
■ugatet an;, IncwaaiBgiyi^powalul! 
Oprmaii offenslvfc td hold; the ■way 
open for evacuation of-'additlontf 
holdiers asiemble,d on the bekch and 
for any others -of the '‘lost” units- 
tiiat-'may be able to cut their way 
through the Qermah lines, - '

Britons haileil the evacuation of 
t>robablj' 80 per cent of the Bj:,P.i 
and'many of theh: French and  Bel
gian comrades as a  great triumph 
In, the face ot gravest disaster. Khig 
George 'received Lord Gort and dec
orated hhn with the G .ca.—highest 
decoiratloii of - the order of the bath 
and highest military decoration tbe 
king may confer.

Second Attempt 
To Hoist Nazis’

SwastikaJIal^4
MOSCOW, Juno 1 (U.R)—P y t-  

aled police considered posting a  
guard a t the flag poW near th e  
University of Idaho  adm inistra
tion bdlldlilg today, otter , fn is -  
tra tln g  a second attem pt to liolst 
a Nazi swastika.

Police drove away two mort yes
terday Who, jitten ip ted  to rn |se  
a bcdshcet swastika above th e  
university campus, A note a t ta c h -  
ed. to  the banner protested th a t  
"Gormans should bo given th e  
sam e r lg h f to  spread propaganda 
as tho allies," i t  w in  signed "Two 
Loyal Americans,"

Earlier t h i s . week, a ,sm iatlka , 
was. found floating from Uio .flag  
pole, rolloo liuipftctcd s tuden t 

'•pV^nknters, ■

UKJTCII SOLlllIliRU R tliE A S tD  
n n n u N ,  ju n *  i  (u.iiv-Mdoif l i i t -  

let' Issued deoroo todiiy teleaalnli 
all capVwad D utch aMdltvi, ;

m

BERLIRrJune 1 (U.R)—Authorized 
German sources claimed today the 
British flagship Nelson had been 
sunk. .

The claim was made by Ocrman 
military, quarters.

Theso authorized quarters claimed 
700 of tho total crew o f 1,300 on tho 
Nelson had been drowned.

Tiie Nelson is a  33,050 ton battle
ship, one of tbe largest and most 
modern in the British navy, I t was 
completed in 1025,

Its normal complement of men Is 
1,301 men when serving ,as a flag- 
slilp, Its usual po.sitlon.,

Tho Germans havei claimed sev
eral British bottleships were dam
aged badly or sunk by torpedoes.or 
aerial bombardment, b u t the British 
had admitted tho loss of only one— 
29,150 ton Royal Oak on  which.810 
perished .when slie was torpedoed 
on Oct. 14 in Scapa F16w.

Tlie authorized sources w h ic l i  
made the German claim, said th a t 
"for special military reasons" no in
formation could be given as to how 
tho Nelson ir ts^ leg ed ly  attacked 
and sunk.

SANDPOINT, June 1 (Ul»-Ralt' 
road workew today- oToo'fed, debris 
of 10 cars of crude oil and gaso- 
llnc dest^jied by fire last ' nlgiit 
when (V GTOlWortliem irelght t ra in . , 
was dorallMilical-, Laclode, W mllos 
west oMiere.

Sovehtecn' ia h  left ^rafik, b(»t, 
only the »  hll by flr*  wpre ie« 
riouslji damagedi The oars ’̂ rert 
rying oil and from; tJii
ou t Bank,'M oat,; lltldli..:' ,;

T1i8;trai>' 
forest ^
from flat,____  ,
c ruh . u id  .M j 'tQ  
BBder' wntTOlk,,,.'','::,'.'̂

over North*,,, ___  .
m a tu to M  . t e
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F U E L  B U R N I N G  A S  F I N A L

By BEVNOLDS PACKAnD
ROME. June 1 (U,R)—Italy ordered 

dozens to cense operating, g i ^ -  
llne-consumlng vehicles et/ectlve 
today. '

The storing of gosoUne was one 
or the final phases of Italy’s prep- 

' amtlons for war and In some Quar
ters It was believed that Premier 

■ Benito Mussolini ■ might ■ announce 
on Tuesday that he was ready to 
enter the conflict on the side of 
Germany.. , ,

All gosoUne-consumlng vehicles, 
'including private automobiles and 
motorcycles, .lyere ordered off the 
streets. Besides electric and coke- 

' burning auto buses, only antiquated 
automobiles consuming coke, and 
the automobiles of Italian officials 
were circulating.

Motor traffic throughout Italy 
was reduced Immediately 00 per 
cent.

MlUtary Mission 
Italy suffered a  severe gasoline 

shortage during the Ethiopian war, 
and supplies which she hod stored 
up prior to that campaign were 
nearly exhausted by the time it was 
over. Italians were unable to optaln 
gasoline from other countries be
cause of the "sanctions" laid down 
by the League of Nations,

Special significance was attached 
to the orrlvnl today of a special 
military mission which Oeneralls- 
■slmo' Francisco Franco of Spain 
had sent to Italy to Inspect Italian 

• defenses. The mission reached Milan 
from Genoa, and went Immediately 
to the Brenner p a s*  It .probably 
will spend two day5 )n the north 
and loter go to Berlin. There has 
been close collaboration between 
Spain and Italy since close of the 
Spanlah civil war, during which 
Italy gave Franco considerable aid 

Mussollnl wlll meet with his cab- 
IneS Tuesday morning. That night 
he will report to the  Fascist grand 
coimcll, I t  already has been an
nounced officially the  cabinet meet
ing wilVhRVe an important bearing 
on Italy’s position regarding the 
war.

Italy’s preparations for war were 
believed now complete.

Plans for the evacuation of cities 
in  northern Italy already have been 
made, and the arm y is ready to 
march.

Hundreds of Americans crowded 
trains and highways to Genoa to 
catch the United States liner Man
hattan sailing today. ^

Americans Leave 
Shipping officials said more than 

1,800 Americans had booked passage 
on the ship. W haf may, prove to be 
the last American boat tr(iln left 
Home last night for Genoa. Aboard 
it, were hundreds'of - newly colled 
up recruits being rushed to horthem 
defense posts. 'Among the passen
gers were mothers, wives and chil
dren of, American diplomatic and 
consular officials, Joumollsts, in
dustrialists and business men who 
remained behind. There also were 
scores of priests returning to the 
Uhlted States from Votlcan City.

According to one report current 
In ecclesiastical circles it had been 
made clear th a t Italy would keep 
out of the war on one condition— 
thot her promised neutrality would 
be followed by cessation of hostili
ties and a conference to reconstruct 
Europe along the lines already indl 
cated by Italy and Germany.

Japan was expected to offer Italy 
some aid In event Mussolini decides 
to ienter the war, it was sold.

[14
BOISE. June 1 (U.PJ—Bids for con

struction on two highway projects 
will be opened by the state com
missioner of public works on June 
14, it was announced today.

B ids' were colled for work on 
15304 miles of highway of the Idaho 
central highway between Arco and 
Craters of the Moon; and for plac
ing , a crushcd rock surface on 
2.381) miles of surfacing with a seal 
coat an additional 5.943 miles of the 
North ond South highway near 
Moscow.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JUNE 1
Romah Read, 31, and Hannah Ru

dolph. 10, both of Kimberly.
George Grecnman, 23, and Harriet 

Sizemore, 10, both of Buhl.
Dougins Oreenman, 20, and Etty 

Mae James, 17, both of Buhl.

*  B ir t l is  *  
, « — ^ --̂---------------------------«

• To Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Busch- 
horn, IlazcHon, a son tJiLi morning 
a t tho Wood’s miitenilty home, 752 
Second' avenue east.

To Ml', and Mrs. Howard Cope, 
Twin Falls, a datighter, last evening 
n t tho Twin Falls county general' 
hospital maternity home.

t  Temperatures * 
----------------------------- •
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Bicycle nccovered’
■ Police todoy reported recovery of 

a bicycle belonging to Wax Peterson, 
m ie  wheel had been reported stolen.

Loi Annies VIrftdn ■
■ Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Kronberger. 

Los Angeles, visited n t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schwitzer this 
week. ■'

Visits loni Beach 
Harry atradley Is in  Long Beach 

Calif., visiting his brother Bob, a 
student nt the Junior college there. 
Both boys will re tu rn  In about 10 
days. . ' ,

Daughter Here 
Mrs. A. B. Altree, Orangeville, Ida., 

returned today to h e r  home after 
visiting the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . J. Schwitz
er, and 0 sister. Miss E>0 Schwitzer

Returns Home 
Mrs. 0, A. Heinrich returned this 

week from Berkeley, Calif,i where 
she attended graduation exerolses of 
her son, Philip, who received his de
gree last Saturday a t  th e  University 
of California. ( She also visited 
’Treasure Island In S an  Francisco.

Doctor Itetums 
Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Redner will rê  

turn to Twin FalU Monday. They 
have been away for tw o  weeks, while 
Dr. Redner cci\duct?d eye clinics in 
American Falls, Aberdeen, Mont
pelier and Paris, and  on eyS and 
tonsil clinic In Teton county.

Uome From Denver 
Miss Alice Reed, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. R. L. Reed, and Mlss Ar 
lene Tencklnck, daughter.of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J, Tencklnck, returned yes
terday from Denver, where they have 
been. attending Colorado 'Woman’s 
college; They will spend the sum
mer with their parents here.

Pastor Concludes Trip 
Rev. nnd Mrs. B. E., A.' Hoffman 

and their daughters, Bennn and 
Carol, returned to Tw in Falls after 
a  two weeks' trip by a u to  Into Oregon 
and Washington. ’They nttended, a 
two-day convention a t  'Walla Walla, 
Wash., of the Assemblies of Ood of 
the northwest district, alter which 
they visited friends and relatives. 
Rev. Hoftmon is p as to r of the AS' 
sembly ol Ood tabernacle in ’Twin 
Falls.

IEm i  E l
SE

Local merchants today were In
vited to ottend-a ’Fwhi Falls Credit 
association meeting which will bo 
held ;,at '»ie/ Park hotel Mjonday 
noon, It was'announced by Mrs. J. 
J . Hughes, manoger.

The meeting, It was pointed out, 
will bo eapeclally interesting for 
those merchants who a re  not. nt the 
present time, members of the osso' 
elation.

Walter Jensen, field secretary of 
the National Retail Credit, associa
tion, St. Louis, Mo., and  Russ L. El- 
sora. of the Associated Credit Bu
reaus,' Seattle, Wash., will attend 
Monday’s session he re . A projec- 
tlonal slide of better credits dppli 
cations will be shown by the vis! 
tors.

Services Pending 
For Fever "Victim

Word was awaited from relatives 
today to set time for fiuieral lerv 
ices for Joe Taylor, sheep ranch 
hand of Rogerson  ̂who was the first 
spotted fever victim of IDiO In south 
central Idaho. Taylor' came to this 
section from Idaho Falls about a 
year ago. He Is a member of the 
L.D.S. church.

Surviving are his father, Lemohl 
Tnylor, Stock Valley. Ida., and 
eight brothers; Daniel Taylor, Ben- 
ida, Ida:; Boss ’Taylor, Preston, Ida.; 
Milton ’Toylor, Logan, Utah; Glenn 
and Harold ’Taylor. Stock Valley: 
Ray Taylor, Clifton, Ida,; Horace 
Taylor, Logon, Utah; a n d  Eari Tay. 
lor, Twin Falls;. and three, sisters, 
Mrs. Violn Kirby, Prston: Ella Mort- 
Ison, Utah; ond Carol Taylor, Logan.

The body rests a t  th e  Reynolds 
funeral home, pending word from 
relatives.

ûneral Set for 
Miss Hutchinson

Services for Mlsa Dorothy Ann 
Hutchinson, 17, who died yesterday 
nt the Albert Putzler home, will be 
held a t 10;30 a. m. Monday nt the 
’Twin Falls mortuary chapel, under 
the direction of the F ir s t  Church of 
Christ, Scientist, of ’Twin Falls.

Burial will be in the local cem
etery.

Death Comes to 
Eden Farmer, 50

Phll6 0. Conant, 60. Eden former, 
died this morning a t tlie  Twin Falls 
county gciieral hospital, where he 
was taken three days ni;d following 
ecvcrnl montlii illness a t  his homo 
in Eden.

He wns liorn A|>rll 8, 1801), nt Co- 
nant, Ida., nnd camd to Eden about 
10 years ngo. I^e Is survived solely 
by Ills wife, Mrs. Ella Oonnnt, Eden.

Tiic body rests a t the  ‘White mor
tuary pemling final arrangeraents.
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OAIID OF THANKS 
Wo wish to express o u r  npprccla- 

tlon nnd licnrtfelt tlm nks to our 
many filcnils and neighbors for 
thclr kliuliicM nnd for the mnny 
floral offerings during tiio sickness 
nnd dentil of our d e a r  liusbnnd, 
broUior nnd futlie^ ,

, Mrs. J. Q. Hosklim.
’ Mrs. Mnry Hoeklnx.

□ovn P. Hosklni a n d  l^mlly. 
Mend I). Hoskins nnd  I' n̂mlfy, 
Ijorlil Ml Hosklna nn d  Fninlly. 
Calvin 0 . Rosonbuiter.

■Trade Name .'... , - - '
Opei'ators of Becttic bakery, Twin 

Palls,, are Herbert E r n e s t ' Nussgen 
and 'Hazel Nussgen S c y d e r , accoiii- 
In'g to a CBrtillonte o f  trade  name 
Hied today with th e  County .re. 
corder.

Returns to Callfornlii '
Wayne Smith, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Glynn E. Smith leav es  todoy for 
Englewood, Calif., to  resuqie his 
duties In an nirplone fac to ry . While 
here he attended the w edding of his 
sister, Mrs'. Horbld K irkpatrick.

Overtlmera Fined 
Six persons todoy h a d  paid  fines of 

$1 each on chorgejof overtim e park
ing, police records show ed. Those 
listed on the blotter w e re  Mrs. L. 0 . 
Van Ausdeln, C. E. A dam s, H. J . 
Weaver, W. H. Sllmp, W alter Hea- 
cock and A. S .^nderapn .. . ' ,

To Build Homo 
Application for a p e rm it  to con

struct a 13,BOO home in  the Blue 
Lakes addition In the 200 block' of 
Taylor striet wns m ode a t  the'city 
clerk’s office todoy by P a u l ,E.'Weil- 
ner, records show. T h e  application 
wns the first one for th is  m onth ..

Slaters In Jail - 
’Two Twin Fnlls women were being 

held in county Joll to d ay  ISChig a 
henrlng In connection w ith  intoxica
tion charges. They a re -M rs.'R u th  
Sullivan and Mm. Josle. McDonald, 
sisters. The pnir was arrested by 
deputy sheriffs nnd ' Twin Falls 
police.

Boys Visit Campus 
Returning, f(om M oscow,, where 

they visited friends a t th e  University 
of Idaho, were Harry Benoit, Jr., 
George Davison, Jim K inney, Herb 
Larson and Bob Snhlberg,.They ar
rived here Wednesday evening. Ira 
Cartney and Bob Ham pton. Jr., w(io 
accompanied the group to  Moscow, 
have gone on to Seattle ' fo r a visit.

iSSflFOR 
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First of a scries of immunization 
clinics a t tho fnrm labor camp'south 
of tho city had been com pleted today 
under the direction o f. D r. L. C. 
Krotcher. hend of tho d is tr ic t  health 
unit, nnd Mrs. Mnbel Shaw , cnmp 
nUrse.

The clinic offered vacclnotlons 
against smallpox ond Immunization 
against diphtheria an d  m any camp 
residents took ndvnntagc of the op
portunity given. Other c lin ics will be 
held from time to tim e ; It wns 
pointed out.

A clinic Is held oveiy F rid ay  nt the 
catnp. under tl« dIrcc(.lon oj; a prlv-t 
ate physician from 'Twin w lls  for; 
the purpos'e of .giving .medical at-; 
tcntloh to those comp residen ts whO' 
need it.

Last night Miss M ary  Elizabeth 
Hole, formerly ol P o rtlan d , Ore., 
who Is home msnngement super- 
visor, organized n w om en’s group 
and discussion centered around wel 
fare of families ond chlldrcn.

’The new organization will be 
made permanent nnd regular ses
sions wil be held Thursday night of 
each week. At tho session next week 
officers will be elected.

Officials ol tho cam p  are also 
planning a special program  which 
will be presented during flag week, 
June 8 to 14. A local Boy Scout 
troop will in nil probability present 
the program. Date for th is  progrnm 
will be announced Inter.

(Prom P « f»  O n t) 
ialked. Utcalls inatvbing men 
everywhere and weird' iet«am -of 
air rold'Slrena. Assert* afkin and 
at'o : “T ins la Qod’l  country but 
Americans are aucb fools they 
don’t  know It yet.”
Next to be interviewed—three 

men from middle Nebraska. All as 
serted P.- D. R. was using prepared
ness progrnm as a,campaign wedgo 
and would take U. 3. into.war after 
tho election. '

A mechanic added: "If he runs 
he'll get beaten sure." ■ '  , 

Several farmers agreed that the 
trouble with the country was fall- 
ure of farmers to cooperate. Also 
they didn't want war but wondered 
how their markets were to-be pre
served.

Trailer cnmp owner. Long Beach, 
Cnlif.-No Qihrd term for anybody. 
Trailer business prosperous. No 
business In the war. (Looked and 
spoke like a German).

Postmaster’s wife—No thh'd' term 
for anybody but we should have 
been In , war-from begtanlng. WMl 
have to fight alone now.

Mechanic from Raymond, Wosh., 
going to Flint, Mich., for a  new. car, 
snld they don’t  like P . D. R. or any
thing he's done out there.

Sentiment in Utah, Wyoming and 
Nebraska folrly evenly divided, poli
tically.

A very sane American viewpoint 
evident most everywhere, with cer
tain outspoken 'directness like this: 
"\ye don't want a th ird  term man 
in the Whit* House, but who can' 
take over the job and.nmke the rest 
of the bloody world respect us!"

Bus driver asserted he'd driven 
60,000 miles for five years without 
an ncclden^-but did wish people 
wouldn’t be such fools In darting in 
front of the bus the way they do. 

Quail seen hi Wyomhig, nnd deer 
along highway hi Utah, emphasize 
It Is still west but the air Is begin
ning to lose some of its tang as we 
cross Nebroska—and to seem tired 
and hot.

That’s “’thh'ty” for now . . . more 
later on- what America is thinking.

m  GEIS
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D E W  PROBE 
CHBREAKI

Deputy slierlflj th is  ; afternoon 
were tracing clues which may lead 
to  arrest of bmglnrs w ho broke Into 
a  spud cave nt the Norris Goodman 
ranch, two mllcs.south o f  Mui'tnugh.

Investigation at the ranch un
covered one or two "leads” nnd 
Deputies Edwnrd Holl. C laude Wlley 
nnd Roy Fuller were conducting a 
probe this afternoon. Loot consisted 
of oil, gasoline and a quantity of 
beans.

The bccak-ln occurred last night, 
according to Sheriff L . W. (Doc) 
Hawkins.

Twin Falls' resolution asking that 
highway 93 be designated as a mill, 
tnry. highviny from Las Vegns, Nev., 
to Missoula, Mont., has been hand
ed to Secretary of War Harry Wood- 
rlng. Sen. D. W orth Clark telegraph
ed Mayor Joe ,Koehler this after
noon.'

Sen. Clnrk said in tho telegram 
he hfis strongly urged th a t tho waif 
’depnrtrhent designate’ the \r<ind as 
the city; requested. At the,'present 
time that portion between the Ne- 
vnda. and ' Montana communities is 
the only section not designated ns 
a .military ’road. Such designation, 
Koohler said, would enable the gov- 
efnmerit to spend funds on the high
way wlthout'any cost'to  thd stote.

The resolution was offered by the 
mayor at n recent council meeting 
and nil councllmen voted their np- 
proval of the step.

The effort wns then supported 
by the Chnmber of Commerce, and 
yesterday the C. of C. broadened 
the scope of the movement by au. 
thorizhig a call for cpoperatlon from 
■all civic clubs and the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Letters' to that 
effect were mailed this afternoon.

Rupert Child Dies 
At Parents’ Home

RUPERT, June 1 (Special)-Judy 
Aim Amen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Amen, died lost eve- 
nhig nt 8' p. m. nt the home of her 
parents.

Senlces will be held a t 2 p. m. 
tomorrow at .the Amen home, and 
burial will be In the Riverside ceme
tery, Heyburn, under the direction 
of the Goodman mortuary.

She was born April 6, lOiO.

GRIGGS’ AT COVEYS 
Say Try These Famous Dishes

#  Chickcn in Spuds.
•  Fried Jumbo Shrimp.

Spills —  Chills — Thrills

Model-T Derby
AT BURLEY

Sunday, Ju n e  2-- l:SO p .m .
You’ll wniil to be in Burley for tho FUN . . tho big 
IQO-mile Mod(il T  raco. All of the "rucors” tlint were 
winners in previous Idnho Model T dorbtoa will be 
entered, plus en tran ts  from Twin Falls, Filer, Jerome, 
Burlcjy, Rupert and  Buhl. '

iM otorcycle Stunts«-«Races
Before the ■ derby atarts you’ll bo' treiited to daring 
motorcycle stunts . , . n motorcycle raco that’s, packed 
with ,chai)cc and danger.

Siionsorcd By

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS
Burley, Idnho Post 3043

Bucket Brigade Fights $200 Fite in 
Trailer House Outside City. Limits

. Because A tra ile r house blaze was 
outside the city Umlta and th'ua be- 
yoi)^ JurisaicUon Twin Falls fire
men, an old-fashlbnedjjucket brig
ade swung Into action about 10 a. m. 
today to subdue; Ilarnes that did an 
estimated damage of 1200., ,  • 

The traUer  ̂house,! p u M  along
side the road on Xocust street about 
two a n d 'a  h a lf  blockii north of 
AddLion avenue, was property' of 
Carl Dcdman, Dedman and his wife, 
with other volunM en formed tho 
bucket brigade . Horn the Dedman 
residence'nearby.; ' ., , ,,,' 

Bob Walln’ce'J la. tenant- of the 
trailer hotise, one of several leased,

out, by U r,'W dnion. accordlnar to 
Plre'ChlefZelte, B artlett.
, A j'fnr is ;the ' Twin Falls depart 

m'ent wns , concerned the summons 
to the. blate' tu rn e d ' out to be a 
"m y st^  cnir fo r a  time. Directions 
glveir the 'f l r ^ e i i  proved mistaken, 
and the track had  to  hunt the blaze. 
When ,Oie fire fighters located It, 
they fouiid the, flam ing trailer house 
was approximately «  block outside 
the clty.Unilts.
■It wns.’indicated th a t  the-,fire 

might have been caused by » cig
arette.' ' ' ,
T h e  bucket brigiade put the flames 
out before arrival of the Kimberly 
Mutual fire department, which 
miide a fust run  to the  scene.

(PMm Ope)
Mei'lts address w ill be given by Kd 
Baird, member d f  th e  grand lodge 
association committee.

The Boise Elks pep band will pa
rade the downtown area about 8 
p. m. Tho bnnd Is managed by E. M. 
Rogers and directed by. Prank 
Jones. Caroljjie Lymari wlll act as 
drum majorette.,.

Tuesday's portion of the conven
tion will open a t  9 a. m..wUh goir 
hig nt the ,municipal course here 
and trap shooting a t  the gun club. At 
0:30 n. m. the s ta te  association busi
ness session,will be'held.

The feature -parade will travel 
the downtown a r ea at 4 p. m. and, 
nt 6 p. ih .'a  southern'barbecue wlH’ 
be' staged at-Hamnon park.

Drum-Bugle Exhibition
At 1:30 p. m. a ' band, and drum 

nnd bugle corps exhibition will be 
held a t Jayceo park  to be followed 
by a bnsebnU gam e between the Po-, 
cntello Cardinals and  the Twin Falls 
Cowboys.

The day will close with the grand 
ball at the Elks temple a t 11 p. m.

Final business session will' be 
stngcd at 10 a . m. Wednesdoy. 
Awarding of bowling, trap shooting 
and golfing trophies will take plnco 
at thnt thne. FoUowlng tlie preseri- 
tntlons. the conventlon.wlll ndjoura.

Cart Glib, Twill yalls. Is general 
ohahman.

A special program has been ar
ranged for visiting women and will 
run Monday nnd Tuesday.

Playing Important roles In the 
convention will,- be  officers of the 
Twta Palls lodge. Including, aside 
from Exalted R uler Oroves, the fol
lowing;

WlUlam J. Morgan, esteemed 
lending knight: H. G. Hayes, es
teemed loyal knight; Harry Baisch, 
esteemed lecturing knlgl)t; H. E. 
Delss, secretary: -Glen Wllklson, 
treasurer; R. D. Tliompson, es
quire; E.. It Tomllnsort, tiler, and 
H. M. Holler, chaplain.

Lions Club Hears 
Farn! Camp Head

L. t). Crawford, superintendent of 
tlie migratory cam p south of Twin 
Falls, told members of the Twta 
Falls Lions club i^t a meeting a t  the 
Park hotel yesterday afternoon of 
the needs and purpose of the migrant 
farm  labor camps operated by the 
farm security administration.

TeUing how th e  camps were de
signed to alleviate transient labor 
problems, Mr. Crawford said that 
these problems were solved by pro
viding fa m  labor homes a t  nomhial 
rental costs. He also discussed the 
self-government system of the camp.'

READ THE TIMES WANT ADa

UNCLE JOE-K’S .
* Norte Air Conditioned

€ H S 3
lASX TIMES TONITE 

Continuous Shows Dailyl 
I S e  to 2 F, M.—2 0 «  to i  P- >1' 

Kiddies 1 0 ^  Anytime

Edgar Kennedy Comedy, 
Cartoon 9  News Events

STARTS TOMORROWl

THE 
lO N E W O lF t

•mf,

HUNTED
AathorltlM at. Ely,. Nev., ..re

quested aid of Twin Fills, county. 
officer! this afternoon In locstlnr 
two fqfltlvea .for whom felony 
warrants are held a t  Ely. The men' 
ate M. E, Woodworth and Orville 
Weiss. Sheriff X, W.' (Doc) Hawk- 
U s w u  advised:that.the,two men 
~accomp«nled by three women— 
are travellnr.in a  1030 or 1031, 
BulckrwHh. 1940, Nevada license 

.1B-68T.
Bawkliii asked any resident of 

this area who sees the  car to con- 
>taot his olllces Immediately.

Q1  
P M N S  F

, Sales tax and “local option" ini
tiative petitions signed by residents 
of Twin Falls county were being 
filed today with County Auditor 
Walter .0, Musgrave.
, 'nie auditor’s  s ta ff  wns engaged 
thls afternoon^ia checking the peti
tion signatures against signatures 
on the election register of the last 
general balloting. I f  signers do not 
appear on the register, certification 
Is made to'.that e f f ^ t .

Sponsors who are  chculating the 
petitions, may then', take such per
sons before a notary  to attest that 
they are actually ■ qualified voters.

After clicckup here, tlie petitions 
for both Initiative measures will be 
sent by sponsors to the organiza
tions which are backhig the state
wide- drives. Idaho Allied Civic 
Forces' are pushing the sobriety 
measure, calling for locnl option and 
for tightening of present liquor 
laws. The Idaho Education associa
tion—although disavowed by some 
of its member units—Is behind the, 
effort to' secure a  sales tax for 
schools.
T h e  ,two organizations will pre

sent tho .petitions to  tlie secretary 
of state when—nnd If—they secure 
enough to force the propositions on
to the bnllot for the November elec
tion.

Tlie educntlon assoolntion’s move 
has been, repudiated by teachers In 
the Twin Fnlls system, who went on 
record with the ophiion that contin
uation of the equalization fund, and 
not a sales fax, is the primary need.

Man Jailed for 
Fishing Offense

Accused of fishing in a  closed 
strcnm, Lnwrence Barron, Buhl, was 
lodged- In Twin Falls county Jail 
today by Buhl police.

Barron, who pleaded guilty, Is 
under sentence of $25 fine and <6 
costs Imposed by Justice R, H. 
Stewart.

Softidrlhk dispensing madilne' 
in courthoUM lobby, topped, by’ 
sign proclaiming all proceeds go ' 
to reUef fund of Disabled Ameri- 
can Veterans . . . Three small 
boys.solemnly,pondering an Elks 
welcome sign nnd wondering 
aloud what that, traditional 11 
oclock symbol means . . . Score-' 
t o y  a t Chamber of Commerce 
Jittery over purchase of puppy 

'dog . . ,  Names,: of h a ll ' dozen 
Twin Falls teachers, on petition. 

. asking for sales tax Initiative vote 
' . .  ."T hrong"' of: eight people 
marching cheerfully in to  record
er’s  office while two B uhl brothen ' 
and thek  b rides-to -be  acquire 

.m arrlag6 Ucenses ; . . .  Assliitnnt 
postmaster putting two newly- 
purchased chairs In re a r  of .car 
■. ..Only Uly of the NUe In ’Twto 
Falls, Impressive In garden of N. P. 
toderson, -M i 'Seventh avenue 
. e a s t . ,  ,  Arid public accountant, 
going over ?lty books, pausing In 
order to sharpen several pencils 
^ t h  aid of sandpaper.

Negress Files to 
Get Court Order 

On Sheep Return
The shoe was apparently on the 

other, foot today. , ,
Mrs. Comolls White, Rogerson 

Negro woman fined |1 and  costs yes
terday on charges of letting her 
hogs run loose, filed probate court 
civil suit'today against the man who 
signed the hog-ronmUig .accusation 
agalnst-her.
■ M rs.'W hite’s suit clahns th a t on 

May 24 Andrew Barrel "wrongfully" 
took possession of 65 sheep she owns
■ id_has_refused-lo- give- them -up

1 ,Andr_ p.nilt 
VcoIoB C irtooa 

NOVELTY 
.ft NEWS

[HI
»«•« !'a

ilarring

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
JOAN FONTAINE
Prodwud by DAVID O . KLZNICK 
,»lm  w i l l  " O O N t  W I tM  I H t  w rH O "

-XiiDRn—
MitiU Mtloilr 

~  "cintiviN’ nnuiN"
- l i l u t  W iir  N « w i

-despite her demand: She asks that 
the court force Hofrel to  return 
theyao ewes and 35 lambs, and pay 
the costs of the litigation.'^ Her at
torneys In the action a re  Wltham 
and Kinney with Roy E. Smith!

Value of the sheep as set forth 
In the complaint Is 1500. .
' I n . the hog c6se, the cost sum
mary which Prosecutor Everott M. 
Sweeley (lied today with Judge C. 
A. Bailey 'totalled «03.77, Irfcluding 
fees for. six witnesses. I t  had been 
estimated at first that costs would 
be about »30,

Mrs. White has the privilege of 
filing a motion nskhig the court 
to .re -tax  the 'costs'If she believes 
them too high.'

May Police Fines 
Total $392 Here

Total fines . collected through 
munlcipnl court' duilng the month 
of M ay came-to t3[l3. It was shown 
this afternoon in n report prepared 
by Municipal 'Judge J. O. Pumph-

. Of , this nmount, tho report shows, 
MOD cn,ine from overtime parking 
violations, making nn average of 
nearly 12 persons fined during cach 
bushiess day. ■

, Frank^ R a n ^ .  BuW. was 'cpn- 
touing h is .tr lp  to New .York this 
afternoon'.a’fte r a  "brlel pause" ;a t’ 
the'clty Jnll here.

' BanelU, who said he was a singi 
cr .and :was en routp east to ap- 
pear on M ajor Bowes’ program,- 
stopped here last n ight as a  
■‘sleeper.” Police held him  a  few 
hours longer Just to :investlgati - 
and then released him.

“Do you .sing?" Judge j ;  O. 
Pumphrey asked him this momhig 
thmiigh the barg of cell two.

"yes, sh-," Frank answered, 
"that's m y middle name." ,

R & G Used Cars stretch your 
transportation doliair a  long, 
long way. G et more miles for 
your money, buy at >he Union 
Motor Co.

37 Nash Laf Tour Sedan...„..,M25
36 Pontiac Coupe RH.— ;__360
34 Hupmoblle Sedan ------ 260
36 Plymouth Coupe .............. 360

.. 525 
-. 335

31*V^8 'FOrdor ■sedan..:.” .: 
38 V-8 Tudor Sednn
37 V-8 Dlx Tudor......... .
37'Plymouth S e d a n ____
37 Bulck Coupe .

... 410 
„„ 425 
... S75

36 Bulck Special Sedan..— ! 475
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ... 575
37 V-8 60 Tudor Sedan......... 375
36 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 205
34 Bulck Coupe ............ ........22S
35 V-8 Conv Sedan...,.....—  325
36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor.....— 365
38 Chevrolet L Ton P. U___ 625
38 Ford 1 Ton pickup.... . 525
37 V-8 Truck 167..... ...r........ 460
37 Chevrolet 157 .....
38 V-8 Truck 167 ....

........305
560

36 Chevrolet .Truck _______205
37 V-8 .Pickup .................. . 360
38 V-8 Pickup ...... ................305

Cash or terms, you save $S0 
by seeing your Ford Dealer first.

ENDS
TONITE

“P A R O L E F IX E R ” -G R E E N
W lillia O tn rr VlrtlnU Dali

II AnUion; Qnlnn H O R N E T "
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Age
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&
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Starts tbmorrow-on the Stagef
5—Complete Stage and Screen Shows—5

Most Amazing Girla on Earth ; ,  . Joined Together by 
Nature — But Separate Individuals in̂
Life and Love!

One Husband 
. . .  Two Wives 
•. . . .Still not 
A BIGAMIST

— ADDED -  .. 
ATTUACTION

ARNIE
HARTMAN

Wl7,ar.d' 
of the 

Accordion '

SUNDAV

25c
All Henii 
All Day 
KIdl lOe

DAISY £VIOLET HILTON
AND ON THE SCREEN

ITAN OLIVM

SAPS AT SEA%
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EVACUATION

By SIDNEr 3. WILLIAMS 
LONDON, Juno 1 (UJi)—A honflful 

ol totteplil.BilUab and French sol 
diers imd marines, holding off i 
German nriny fronj the  moated 
citadel ol Calsls, wrote a  glorloUB 
page In history today as their com' 
rades a t IJunklrk, 20 miles away, 
covered' the final phase ot embar
kation of the allied army of the 
north.' . . ■ '

The mystery ot the s tatus of 
Calais, I which the Germans claim
ed to have, taken long ago, was 
dissipated b y  the disclosure th e  Brit
ish and French held cut tmdaunted, 
and th a t royal air force planes were, 
dropping them drlnldng w ater, rifle, 
machine gun and pistol ammunition 
and hand grenades.
. In  the Dunkirk sector, so  small 
now that I f  Is called an entrenched 
camp, Gen. Viscount O ort, com
manding th e  British expeditionary 
force, one of the great heroes of 
the last war, was believed in  per- 
.Eonal command of the allied force 
which stood Ihst, behind a  flooded 
line.

Rescue Nearly Complete 
Britons asserted Jubilantly today 

th a t the allied navy had  rescued 
nearly, four-fifths of th e  original 
B r ltl^ ' expeditionary force of the 
army' of th e  north, and tens of 
thousands of their French and  Bel
gian allies.

The fe f t  of evacuating a  great 
army—estimates of Its numbers are 
still widely divergent and based on 
unofficial reports or guesses—was 
regarded as almost Incredible.

Two forces remained, th e  doomed 
French rear guard which h ad  been 
cut, off In the  Lille poclcet, trapped 
hopelessly by the Belgian king's 
EUbmlsalon to  Adolf HlUer, an d  the 
Calais garrison. '

There a t  Calais, In a rectangular 
area  about 300 yards by 400 lacing 
the. sea, the  allied garrison was 
making a  fight which inspired all 
Britain, lighting ceaselessly under a 
choking, blinding pall of smoke from 
blazing buildings In the town.

The story came out when i t  was 
disclosed th a t  royal air force bomb 
er suuadrons had dropped water, 
ammunition and grenades Into the 
citadel yesterday.

W ater in Bomb Rocks 
Taking off from British fields, the 

great bombers corrled th e  water 
In containers In their bomb racks, 
and dropped it by means of para
chutes, through rifts In th e  dense 
smoke clouds.

The British planes swept down 
daringly withhi 60 feet of th e  clta- 

,dci, dropping their supplies, under 
a  furious German anti-aircraft 
bombardment. One British plane 
was lost; most of the others were 
h it several times. ’ • <
' The "iines ■ In the 'Diiftkirk ‘ irea  
had been drawn In behind th e  water 
barriers so th a t a  relatively small 
force of determined men could, de
fend them. I t  was Indicated the  al
lies might seek to hold o u t there 
for some time, and certainly until, 
all hope' had gone of saving more 
men of the northern army who were 
still, apparently, lighting th e ir  way 
toward the coast in,groups ogalnst 
overwhehningly l a r g e r  German 
forces.

FILER
Mrs. J. B. Murray was guest of 

honor Friday afternoon a t  a  pink 
and blue shower given by M rs. M ar
tha  Webster and Mrs. Edward Dar- 
rington a t the  Webster home. Varr 
Iqus games were enjoyed by th e  17 
ladles who attended, after which 
Mrs. Murray opened her gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Baker an d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Baker le f t Fri
day for Delano, Calif, to  a ttend 
commencement exercises. Pau l Bak' 
er, grandson. and eon, a graduate 
who has specialized In photography 
and  Journalism,- will re tu rn  with 
them.

Mt. and Mrs. R. V. Sutherland 
and two chlldrijn left this w e k  lor 
Auburn, Wosh., where they  ■ will 
make their hpmS.

Mrs, H. 'V. Robhison ol Miami, 
Fla., is visiting at the honie o l her 
mother, Mrs. Prudence Richmond, 
and sister, Mrs. Blanche B i l l i to n .

Misses Beatrice Peterson a n d  Bet
ty Poteison and 'brothers, Arnold, 
Saan and Philip are visiting rela
tives a t Sandpoirit.

The B ap tis t, Mission clrcW ■ met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J . a  
B err with Mrs. Joe Taylor assist
an t hostess. Mrs, Herr reviewed the 
lesson, which was on Mexico, after 
which refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.

Committees from Odd Follow and 
Rebekah orders decorated the  graves 
of departed members Thursday 
morning.

Four Filer students will graduate 
from Albion Normal Monday m orn
ing,. June 3. Miss Louise Fenwick 
has majored In primary work and 
M artha Oliver, David McKle and 
Albert Harshbnrger have m ajored 
ta  Junior work. Mr. McKle is  a 
member of the Inter-Collegiate 
Knights club for college m en;'M r.

As Filer Legion Honor ed Departed Comrades

Climaxing‘tnkpresilve Memorial lay rites fo r  Amiilei's warrior deil, th a  Filer American Legton post 
fired  a  volley of honor over soldier gnives in  L  O . 0 . F. cemetery. Lionel T. Campbell, Foils attorney,
w as major speaker.

L E R i i i L  
LO

FHiER, June 1 (Special)—Impres
sive , Memorial day  serrtce# were 
held Ihursday morning by the 
American Legion post a t 11 a. m. a t 
the Odd Fellows cemetery, with 
Lionel T. Campbell, Twin Falls a t
torney, giving the address.

M r. Campbell pohited out vigor
ously th a t America today ''must keep 
fa ith” with the warrior dead who 
fought for the nation.

R. K. Dillingham, Legion post 
chaplain, opened the  services with 
prayer, followed by a foreword by 
Edgar'D . Vincent, post commonder. 
The audience then  sang I'God Bless 
Amerlpa."

Harvey Shirk, sergeant at arms, 
supervised the decorating of graves 
of departed veterans with floral 
pieces. The Filer rural high school 
band, directed by Philip Corey, play, 
ed “The Star Spangled Banner,' 
after which the Legion firing squad, 
directed by W.,0. Nunnan, fired sa
lutes.

T aps was played by Leonard Vta- 
cenl; and  Echo by Edward Shall.

T BURLEY
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Smith. 

Ogden, visited th is  week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Newton.

Mr. and Mrs, Les Kimble have re- 
turned from a ten day vacation trip 
through Washington and Oregon.

A baby daughter was bom, May 
34 to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman M artin- 
dale.

^ r s .  Calvin Lowe entertained 
Tuesday for members of her bridge 
club, with high score prize going 
to M rs. Richard Newton. Mrs. 
Kales Lowe will entertain on June 11.

Mrs. W. F. Quast entertained a t a 
birthday parly Tuesday honoring the 
birthday anniversary ol her daugh
ter, Marlon, who was 7 years old. 
Ten children attended.

Mrs. Ernest Hansen, Boise, was 
called here last week-end by the 
serious Illness of h e r  brother, R. L. 
Oreco, who Is In a local hospltil suf
fering with spotted fever.

Mrs. 0 . A. Bauer entertained a t  a 
bridge -  luncheon Wednesday With 
two tables at play. Roses and peonies 
were used throughout the house, 
Mrs. K. J. Bums and Mrs. Allen 
Fitts, received, prizes a t bridge. ^

Miss Mary. A caltuni and Mrs. 
Lois Acalturrl spent th e  week-end in 
Ketchum and S u n ' Valley visiting 
Mr. a n d  Mrs, Louis Acalturrl.

F rank  G. Swanson and son,' Mor
ris, le f t  Wednesday lor Denver to 
get Elolse Swanson, who has been 
attending college there. They will 
re tu ra f ln ^ o u t two weeta.

Mr. and Mrs. M . H. K ing,and 
daughter, Bertha Jean , left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, w here they s i l l  a t
tend th e  graduation of Miss Dorothy 
King, who li completing her work 
at Occidental college. They nlU visit 
in S an  Francisco a n d  Reno before 
returning to Burley.

Attorney S. T, Lowe and Mr. and 
Mrs. K ales Lowe le ft Wednesday lo r 
San Pronclslo to spend Membrlal 
day a n d  visit tclaUves.

Members of th e  Presbyterian 
church gathered Sunday afternoon 
■for a  basket dinner and to hear a 
talk by Carl Malmstrom, missionary 
from Guatertiala, Central America.

Mcmbors of th e  Grand Slam 
bridge club were entertained Tues
day. n ig h t a t the hom e of Mrs. John 
Rue. M iss Vola Clahv Espe and Mrs. 
Ed C rane received th e  prizes.

Mrs. Violet Robinson, of Miami, 
Flo,, arrived here this week to

(Tines Correspondent Photo—Times Engraving)

Harshbarger Is president of t h d J i r f S *  h e r  sister, Mrs, , Charles 
dub. a  football man and fo r tha 
past two years has won the state  
golden gloves boxing championship.
Ho has ac;!opted a position In  the 
Kimberly school lor next year.

Miss Ellnoro Jamorson has been 
elected president of Footo h a ll, a  
dormitory ot the Colorado Woman's 
college a t Denver,
' Tlie n i e r  American Legion and 
auxiliary wilt cooperate . In raising 
money lor the Red cross emergen
cy rollof drive. Mrs. Earl M oreland 
is local chairman,

Committees from Masonic, and 
Eostem Star orders Ipont I'hursday 
morning decorating tile graves of 
departed members.

Tlio Woman’s  Homo MlBslohnry 
eocloly Of the Motliodlflt church will 
nieot llnirsday afternoon, Ju n e  B, 
with Mrs. Henry Octhel, Mt*. aeo tije  
Denton Will bo assistant hostess.

Mr, and Mrs. Lymaii Bngle, l»oc«' 
tello, spent Memorial day a t  the  
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
T. Nlcliolson. ■ '

Evans.
Miss ■ Idonna' Nuttall, county 

nurse, le f t this week on her vaca
tion, l l r s t  going to  her home a t  
Arlmo, an d  later planning to go to 
CalUomia for two weeks.

Fritz Johnson filed suit for divorce 
on May 30, for divorce from Wanda 
Johnson, charging m ental cruelty.
, Mr. a n d  Mrs. F ran k  Beach, jr., 

left early tills week lo r  a two weeks^ 
vacotlon to Oalllomlo, where they 
Will visit relatives,

Llcut. and Mrs.. D . K  Balloy, of 
LoiiBloy Flelil, Vlrghila, wefe guests 
ot her parents, Dr. a n d  Mrs. a .  O, 
Espe. Lieut. Dailey le f t Monday for 
Vlrglnlo, and Mrs. Dailey remained 
here to  visit her jiaronis »hd her 
brother, Oeorge, who wlllreturn thls 
week-end from college.

Olaronco mndcll, 35, m d  Marie 
Mndlln, IP, boUi ot OMurtaugh, were 
lloensod to  wed Here on  Msy 3J, 

M atshall FlsliM le f t  TiteWay for 
Lon Angelei, tot a  monUi't v ltu  
with relative!.

IIADIO DtVOTIONS
Sptftlwr f o r  norni 

n u P w e e k  w ill  b« B.
ilof radio dtvoUoni 

& A. H o ffn in  of
t ie  T w itt 'F a lU  A>8embly of church.

r i R S T  PHBBDYTERUN 
G. L . Clark, p u to r  

10 t .  m ., chu rch  cchool, H. A . Sallibutf, 
■i!iMriniendent: U  i. m.. m o rn in s  wor* 
>hip, » ■ lo7» lty  aerviet: sermoD. “The 
ChrlatUn. b i t  ChrUlliQlty and  th e  World 
T o ^ t "  b y  th «  paatoc: anlhcm. **0 Taiu 
and 8 m /*  M acferrcn; aolo, *‘Clou<U,“ 
Cbarleo,. M ilo  Feanon. organ a n d  piano 
accom panim ent by Uiiiea M arjo rie  Lwh. 
Ffttrlcift S m i th ;  M n. U. Daweon. direcloi 
of choir; o rsrao  numbers, “I a  C huoo/’ 
Hoffm an; *’P ray«r,"  S ch u ^ rt; “ March In 
0." (3albralth» U ba PalHcia Smith, or- 
ganU t; h y m n , " 0  BewUful i<a Spuloiu 
Skiea," B a te s ;  tbeie »re Ui« only  aervicti 
of Uia d o r . Colieire of Idaho commencement 
service M onday evenlDK. June 7 p. 
on collesa cam pus.

F in a T  BAPTIST 
S o y  BL fiaraett, paator 

9:46 a . m.« church school. M rs. Helen 
Burkhart, g en e ra l s u p e r in te n d e n tI I  a. 
m., w orabfp: aervlces will be in charso ol 
Dale W akem ; 6:46 p. m., B ap tia t Young 
People's U n io n , junior high a n d  senior 
groups; 8 p .  m .. worship; aerv lea will be 
in cbanre o f ' th e  young people's diitrlcl 
■em i'innual ra lly  which la b e ln s  held on 
Sunday a fte rn o o n  and tv en in s  in thli 
church; 8 p . ni. Wednesday, mid'week 
service, in  ch iirge of the devotional com
mittee o f th e  church, Iilra. M yrtlo  John* 
son. cha irm an .

10

FIRST PBN TEC08TA 1,
262 F ifth Avenue E aa i 

Ellla Beiam. paator •
^  a .  Sunday achool. U  i .  m . 

M ornin tf w onhip, 7 p. ra. Young People’* 
serv ice . 8 p. m. Evangellotie aervice. 8 
p. m . Wednesday, p ra y er and  praise, 'i 
p. m . Thuraday, P ra y e r Band will gathet 
a t  t h e  ohureh. 8 ' p .  m. F riday,-w eekly 
serv ice. 8 p. m. S aturday , s tree t ueetlnff 
co rn er Main and T hird  atreet'a  east.

U N IT E D  BBBTHREN IN CHRIST 
10 m. m. Sunday achool. Vcrva Wahl* 

S u p t. 11 a. m. preach ing  servlet. 7 p . 
m. C h ria tlao  endeavor. 8 p . m. aventng 
p re ach in g ' aervices. MId‘week prayer 
serv ices, Wednesday evening. 8 p. n .

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
T h ird  Avenue and Second Streeta NorA 

T h e  Bev. Innis L . Jen k in s , vicar 
T h e  Second Sunday afte r ^ in l t y .  8 a . 

m. th e  Holy Communion. 0:45  a. m. the 
C hurch ichML 11 a . m. the Holy Com
m union . • '

IM U A N U E L  LUTOBRAN 
Fourth a v e n u e  and Becond s tre e t  c u t  

<A1. H .  Zagel. mlniater 
• a. m ., Sunday  schoQl, In w a rd  Werner, 

superin tendent; adulU meet in e la ii up* 
stairs w hile th e  chUdreo's claasea « re  con* 
ducted in  the.ba iem en t room s: 10 a. m„ 
divine w orahlp. This li the h r s t  o f a  lerlti 
of Fellowship Sundayi planned for the 
year. Berm on theme. "H er^n  Is  Love.*’ 
Text] 1 J o h n  4 . 10. 11. .

CHUECH OF T H E  NAZABENE 
S ix th  Ave. and F ourth  SL North 

L. D. Sm ith, pasto r 
0 :45  a . m .»,Sunday achool. W. F. Gra

ham . aupcrinU ndcnt: 11 a. m ., mornlnff 
w o rsh ip : special m usic : serm on subject, 
“T he D ying F ire" : 7 p. ro.. Young* Peo
ple's service, Wayne DcBoard. president, 
in c h a rg e ;  tho jun iors also w ill meet a t  
this t im e ; . 8 p . m., evening evangeliatio 
Bcrviee: special m usic : serm on subject, 
"T he L u re  of the U n law fu l" ; Wednesday, 
Ju n e  5, 8 p. m., the leading m ale (^lartet 
of N orthw est N a ia ren e  college, known as 
the K ing 's . Men. w ill visit Twin Falls 
church  in company w ith Dr. R. Wayns 
G ardner. vlce«prcfident of tho college, fo r 
a sp ec ia l college service, en route to the 
g en e ra l assembly to be held in  Oklahoma 
City, beginning Ju n e  14.

ST. BOWABD’S CATHOLIC 
•Rev. H . E. Heltman, p asto r 
Rev. J .  H. Grady, u a i j t a n t  

Sunday m asses  ac 0,7 and 0 a. m . : week 
day m uaca a t  8  a . m.; confcsftiona heard 
Saturdays 7 :8 0  to 8:80: communion Sun* 
days: F irs t Sunday for men, se«:ond Sunday 
for women, th ird  Sundays fo r children, 
fourth Sunday fo r young fo lks: bapUtmi 
after masses o n  Sunday: sick  calls any 
time, day o r  n ig h t; information daises 
for non>CathoIics a t  the rectory, 860 Blui 
Lakes boulevard Uonday and Thursday MX 
7:80 p. m.

F IR S T  cnRISTIAN 
S ix th  a n d  Shoshone stree ts 

U ark C. Crontnberger, m in is ter 
9i46 a. m .. B ible achool, F rank  W . Slack, 

general superin tendent; 10:46 a . m .. morn* 
ing w orsh ip ; medltaUoD, "A t the Master's 
Table" and communion service fo r  all be* 
Ilevers: a n th e b  by the' choir. F . L . Ru' 
dolph, d irec to r: Elder C. E. A llen will be 
In charge o f th e  woiihlp se rv ic e ; there 
will be no serm on dus to the p as to r 's  ab« 
sence; 7 p . m ., Christian Youth Fellow* 
ship and C h ris tia n  Endeavor acrvice. Ihere 
will be no evening service thfs S u n d ^ l 
Tuesday, J u n e  6, Dr, Royal J .  Dye. mis
sionary and  preacher, will speak  in  this 
church a t  8 p . m . Tbs Women’s Mission* 
ary society w ill m eet at t^ t home o f U n , 
Alphle DeAtley a t  SitO p. m . Thursday | 
Mrs. U ark  C. Cronenberger w ill hi In 
charge of th e  programi N eit fiwnday will 
be observed as  Childre&'i day by th e  Chris
tian church.' ' ' , .

C BR ISTIA K  8CIKNCB 
160 N in th  av<nue ea st

Oi46 a. m ., Sunday lehool; 11 a ........
church service. **Anclont and Modern- Ne
cromancy, A llaa Uesmerlim an d  Hypno' 
tlam, Denounced*’ is the subject o f the 
iesson-sermon 'which will he re a d  In 
Churches o f  C hrist, Scientist, throngbout 
th s world. T bs Golden Text is. * '8 in«  nnto 
tha Lord, p ra la e  u  the L o rd t fo r  H« 
hath delivered th e  soul of the p o o r from 
the hand o f evlldooera" (Jeremiah 20tl8), 
Wednesday evening  testimony m eeting a t 
8 o'clock. R eading  room located ISO 
Ualn avenue n o rth , open dilly excep t 8uo- 
daya and holidays, frora 1 to 4 p . n .

cnuR cn  or g o d
Qaiooy Street 

C laud C . Prstt, s u t o r  
10 a. m . . ' Sundsy  school, L ee Carney, 

aupctlnlendent: 11 a. m., p r e a c h i n g 7 p. 
ta.. Young People's meetlpg. C liff P ratt, 
president; B p. m ., pracbing; p ra y e r  meet
ing Wednesday h igb ts, fl p, m,

AM ERICAN LUTBBBAN 
U ird  S treet a n d  Third Avenue N orlh 

(Seventh-D ay Adventist B ld f .)
El. W . K uten , pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school u n d e r - Ih s  
direction of th e  pastor. U a . m . Divlns 
worship, w ith  sermon by th e  pastor; 
themsi “Tl^roiigh Death to i j f e " !  Gil. 
2:20. a p. m . The pastor w ill apeak 
a t  a special service at th e  P leasant 
Valliy school, a ix  miles south o f  Kim' 
berly. The V acation DIble school will 
continue to m eet this week I n , m orn ln i 
iHslons.

PJRBT C H U R C H  OF TUB BRBTORBN 
Third Ave. a n d  F o u lh .S t..N o rth  • 

A . C. Miller. pBitor 
10 a. m. S undsy  scoool. I t  a .  m. 

Morning w o rsh ip ; sermon subjeet, "The 
Brook That Failed .” 7ilB p . w . Adult 
Bible study a n d  , B.Y.P.D. 8 p . m . ere- 
nlng worahlp; serm on subject, 8«i«
pent Behind th e  Hedge."

MBNNONITR 0RETJIRKN W  C nR IST  
S8Q T h ird  Avenue E aat 

0 . W . Severn, pastor .
Ot4B a. m . Sunday ichooli M rs. A .-W , 

Barbetat. S up t. 11 a. m. N o m ln r  wor
ship i mu»l« u n d e r (he dlreeUon o f Ura. 
Severn I vocal num ber by the choir, **lltue 
Hkiee Will CTome AgKint" serm on sub
ject, "lloliold t h a  llrldfiroom Gomtth/^ 
7 p. m, i»eopU’» b p , m.
Evening evangellstia  servlcf, -aong and 
pralee sfrv lce ; special vocal num U r, 
‘'Down From I l ls  Glory, by Lawrence 
Rnelll etanHelstio n m a i i ,  7 p . m , Wea- 
needay. ebolr p ractice. J  p. m . Wednei* 
day, prayer m eeflhg. Ihe p rayer meet
ing of the w eek will be a m lu lo n ary  
prayer m H tlng . *  p. m. F riday  jroang 
people's p rayer band.

ASSBM RU O F  lUOO TAniRNAOLR 
100 Beoond av«nU4 West 

B. K. A. IToffmant p sito r 
■ 10 I. m,, B unday srhooll II a .  i l -  

vln« wdishlpt (he psilor will h« U eV  (o 
ta k e 'ih s rg e i l i lO  p. Yeunir F to p V a 
sen lM i 8 p.'- m.» evangfllilh  eervW .
Ires during (h e  w eek 1\i«ii1ay an 4  ThuM* 
dsy nlihlf, •  F.

BETHEL TEM PLE 
450 Third avenue w est 
D. M. David, p as to r 

10 a . m.. Sunday school. B. K. Alldritt, 
Buperintwncjont: 11:8ft. a . m ., morning wor
ship : special muslo w ith  tho chorus and 
o rc h c a tra ; fli-rmon b y  Evangelist K. C. 
T ille r o f St. Paul, M in n .; 6 p . m., Young 
People’s meeting: Ivanore F u lle r, speaker: 
7:80 p . m.. evangelistic service with prayer 
fo r th e  alck and opportunity  fo r  btipilftm; 
specia l muaio: sermon by Evangelist Til
ler. Beginning Sunday, E vange llit K. C. 
T llle f o f  S t  Paul, w i l l 'b e 'g u e s t  speaker 
In B e th e l Temple church  every  nlghl ncit 
w eek, services a t  8 o ’clock.

Neighboring
Churches

KIMOEBLY C BBIBTIA N  
Milton W. Bower, m in is te r 

10 a . m. Sunday achool. Children's day 
w ith  spcclal o ffering fo r  foreign mU> 
slons. 11 a. m. M orning worship. 1 p. 
.... ’ C hristian  Endeavor; th re e  groups; 
sen io r topic, "The Possible Y o u " ; leader, 
B elty  Bowyer. 8 p. m . E ven ing  service; 
C h ild ren 's  day program  w ill be presented.

DECaX)
B u a s e l l  W d l j ,  T w i n  P a l l s ,  s p tn t  

ItiU T g ’d a y  I n  D e c lo  v l t l t l n g  friends.
Mrs. lone Schmidt from O a llfo m la  

Is visiting relatives hitre and  -with h er 
m other nt Albion.

Miss Betty Keesler left Sunday 
lor Brigham Oily, U tah, where she 
will v isit a t the home of h e r  grand
mother.

Declo Belief loclety was enter
tained Tuesdoy at tho h o m e d  Mre. 
Ida Osterhout. T he social eervlco 
lesson was given b y  Ila' Dorrlngton. 
Refreshments were s e m d  ot the 
close of meeting. Mrs. Osterhout 
who h a s  been seriously ill for over 
a year, ond who has been unable 
tOvflttend the mee.tlngs, is Improving,

Charles Lewis, South Gate, Calif., 
ond M r, and Mrs. Millard ’ Lewis, 
Los Angeles, left Thursday for tlie lr 
home after visiting with the ir uncle, 
Hyrum S. Lewis and family.

Miss Opal Manning returned home 
Thursday from American Falls, 
where she spent a few days visiting 
triends.
. M rs. J. M. Kingsbury, Oakley, 
Visited Mrs. Warren Roberts Tliurs- 
day.

Mrs. John Norby, Jerome, 1s visit
ing h e r  father, U  A. Q lllett end 
lunlly.

Ray Lanner And Ross Hlgley w ent 
to B alt Lake Monday. I lie y  were 
iccompanled by William Owens, 
Burley, who entered the liiD.B. hw- 
pltal In  Balt Lake, where' lie will 
(ccelve mcillcM treatm ent lor tho  
next fou r m<uUhs.

Ladles' Aid ol tho  Fresbyterlnii 
church m et PrWny alternoon at tlie 
home of Mrs. B. Kellogg, honor
ing Mrs. 0. O. Arras and dnuglilor. 
Miss B etty  Arras, M ountain Home, 
A quilt was made by the ladles ond 
was presented as a  gift to Mrs, 
Arras. Twenty-live guests were pro- 
im t. A lovely tray lunch was tcrvcil 
by tlie hostess, Oarden flowers were 
lued fo r  decoratlona.ln tlie roomi. 
Mrs, A rras and Detty have gone to 
Denver, Colo,, wliore tliey will spend 
tlie summer.

A p a rty  was given Pridny after- 
noon n t  tho homo n f  Mrs. Will OaX" 
ton In liondr of Mrs. Norman Kidd. 
Qtmes woM played nnd the port of 
Uie afteniooii was ipeht aoclallyi 
rtfrtshm ents were served. Mrs. Klild 
WM presented wlUi •  number of 
lovely gift*. ,

DEOLO, June 1 (SpcclaD-IVjur- 
teenth annual commencement exer
cises of the Deolo high sftmal was 
held Tuesday evening. May 28,'in  
th e  peclo recreation hall a t 8!l6 p. 
h .  • ■ ■ ■ ' »

Prograo). Included the procession
al, by the orchestra; vocal solo,- 
"Trecs," by Bill Novesel; invocation 
and Scripture reading by lavera 
Preston.

Salutatory address wos given by 
I>woln Jensen. "On Wings of Song," 
the  high school girls* glee club, led 
by Miss Helen Sprague; valedictory 
address, Myrtle Rlchens; a vocal 
solo, "Roses Softly B lo o m in g ,"  
Amelia Pappaa.

Commencement address was by 
Mr. Wllford Sagers, Oakley; pres
entation of diplomas, Mr. Cnrl Behr; 
presentation of ateard, Supt. Ben 
Mahoney; benediction. Opal Mati- 
nlng; recessional, the orchestra. '

Sixteen students received their 
dlplomos, P e rn  Ohrlstopherson, Elsie 

JTsher, Dwaln Jensen, Mark Ander
son, Marvin Boltz, Glen Jacobs, 
Opal M anning, Jay Penrod, Della 
and  Lavem Preston, Nathan Rob
erts, Francis Schrenk, U ta h n  a 
Stockings, , Eldon W ard; Phyllis 
Weeks, and. Myrtle Eichens.

Spoclal awards were given to 
Myrtle Rlchena and Dwaln Jensen, 
an d  perfect attendance certificates 
were presented to Billy Stevens, O r 
v a l Leonard, Barbara Pries, Charles 
Earring, Theo Woodall, Larry War
ren , Phylls Novesel, Monte Lott, 
Vernon Hill, Dale Pries, Bhlrley 
Bortz.Neal Lott, Belva Weeks, Oleon 
Ward, Lawrence Stein, Mary Lou 
Stevens, M ax Woodall, Tommy Wil
liams, James Pappas, Clyde Doman, 
Ju n e  Hawker, Shirley M a rc el, 
Amelia PappM , MatellnelPons, May 
Preston, Francis Sihrenk and Phyl
lis Schrenk.

Cardinal Key
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, June 1 

(Special)— Norma Lou McMurray, 
Oakley, was one of the five Junior 
■women recently Initiated to Oord- 
Inal Key, upperclasa women’s service 
honorary.

More than OS per cent of all bad 
weather Is avoided by planes flying 
a t  levels of 18,000 to 20,000 feet.

WCTU Speaker 
Talks at Rupert

RUPERT, June 1 (Special)-^, Miss 
Rowena fflAner, Jefferson Oily, Mo., 
natlonol Wfepresentatlve of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, left ’Thursday for Pocatello, 
where she will speak In the Interest 
of temperance.

Miss Shaner, who came to Rupert 
by invitation of the local W.O.T.U., 
spoke In the Christian church twlco 
Wednesday, once in  the afternoon’ 
to  a  group ot W. C. T . 0. women and 
a t  8 p. m. to tho general public. 
Both meetings were presided over 
by Mrs, C. C. Anderson, president 
of the  local union.

Muslo for the evening meeting, 
a t  which Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor 
of th e  Christian church, gave the 
Invocation and benediction,-was In 
charge of Mrs. Floyd Britt,

Officer Reelected
U N IV E R Snr OP IDAHO,- -June 

V (Special) — Roy Honslnger, for-

Biilil Kiwanians 
Hear Talk on Oil

BUh L, June 1 (Special)'-. (31en 
Buckendorf g a *  a vocational talk a t  
the  Klwanls luncheon Wednesday 
noon. He discussed the growth of 
service stations since 1018 and the 
methods used by th e  petroleum in 
dustry to manufacture new products 
called lor by the automobile In
dustry. James Dunn sang two bass 
solos accompanied a t  tho piano by 
Doris Venter.

Frank Squires, E. M. ’Tomlinson 
and Vaughn Shrlver were appointed 
as a  committee to work with the 
Rotary club for the Joint Rotary-Kl- 
wanls meeting which will bo held a t  
Clear Lakes tho la s t Thursday In 
June.

READ THE TIMES WANT‘ADS.

WE .SPECIALIZE

on fsel prnnps, eatburetois, 
generaton and speedometers.'

SCULLY AUTOMO
TIVE SEBVICB

230 2nd Ave. E. Phone 2121 
■Twhi Falls, Idaho .

Distributors for Cnlted 
Motors Service Prodncts

mi;r Kimberly. Junior high school 
teacher, .was -elected treMUrcr.: of —  
Chrlsmon hall recently, Mr. Hon- 
slnger also was treaserer th|t). year.

this Combine Was Buil| 
To Doi these 4  things

Every Olivet Combine—and there Is a’size for every need— 

is designed to do these four things:

1. Cut the grain and carry it to 'the feeder • 
house without loss.

2. Thtesh the grain clean from the head.

3. Separate the grain from the straw,.

4. Cieao the grain so that it will command 
top price at the elevator.

The Oiivet-Nichols & .Shepard Combine Is built to stand 
ap nndet long yeais o f bard service and do a b e ttu  than . 
average job during the entire length of its life. Tallc to us 
abbut the Olivet Combine. It's a machine you can depend 

■ upon to keep rmniiis—ieep  tbreihmg—attd keep saving.

FARM EQUIPMENT

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

We’ll Take You 
For a RIDE

We've Slashed Used Car Prices!
It'S Your 
Chance 

To Own 
A Late 
Model 

USED CAR

Easy Terms!
1939 Chrysler 
Royal Coupe

Low mileage, perfect 
condition

$860

Easy Terms!
1937 DeSoto Sedan

Radio, heater. Has just 

been refiniahed two-tone

$525

You Win!
Every car in this Sale 
lias been completely 
gone ovet by .export 
mcclinnica! You can’t 
go wrong oil any one 1

BARNARD
Chrysler Phone 164

' ' I V -'C''
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TOAHO TJME5 rUDUSHiNC COMPANY •

Iilntmd u  Second C la n  M fttter In  the Twin Falla ? o it  Office, A pril I I ,  1910, Under 
A ct of ConjrreM M trcb  3. 1870., ; ,

D r C arrier P ijribI* in Advinee:
'B y  the week, I  a o n th , tO et •  n o n lh i . 11.68;*« oonthe, t l . t 5 |  1 y « r  16.00.,

By Mail Fayabte In Adviince:
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1 month. iOcj 8 m onth i, 11.00; 0 inonthB. ll.bO; 1 year, 13.60.'
Outflld# Idaho .
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-^UilU Tower, 220 Biuh S treet, San Franeiico. Calif.

Exit One Hitler 
Admirei'

Pot Shota sleuths have discovered 
Uiat loud Nazi eympathlzeri-and 
one In partlgulor—don't; f u n  too veil 
around Twin Falls.

Prom what our sleuths tel) us, we 
undorstond ii certain citizen of these 
parts wag quaffing a glass of amtier 
ttuti In a  local beer p a rlo t

In fact, we'U tell you the name 
of the beor parlor* In  m atteri like 
this we ctin't see much use beatlhg 
around .the bush.

The place was the W hite Houie (a 
peculiarly appropriate name, It 
leems to us, (or the spot In which 
the Ehlndlg'occurred). .

This citizen was sounding oil In 
ndmlratlon of one Adolf Hitler,.the 
mighty genius whose dlveTjomberj 
ecatter women and phlldren Iliie 
grains of wheat. .

This citizen,- It seems, wos loud In 
praise of Furor Hitler. Our sleutlis 
say ho even proclaimed loudly that 
it would be a mighty nice thing If 
Hitler came over to tho United 
States and took things in  hand.

To which the sturdy attendant be
hind the beer bar asked ominously:

"Do you really mean that?"
The admirer of Hitler opined loud' 

ly that by so'ond-so he  euro did.
Whereat the sturdy fellow behind 

the bar emerged therefrom snd 
whammed the daylights out ot Mr. 
Hitler's friend.

Our sleuths didn't report any 
specific names In this matter.

Crypt of. Civilization
Maybe Dr. Thornwell Jacobs was right after all.
He is the president of Oglethorpe univevsity, near 

Atlanta. Five years or more ago he conceived the 
idea of sealing up in a vault a record of life in the 
world today. In 8H 3 A.D., some 6000 years hence, 
he hopes the people then living in the world will open 
up the vault and,gaze in pop-eyed wonder a t the relics 
of what men called civilization in 1940.

When Dr. Jacobs first announced the idea, a lot 
of people thought it  was a little on the bizarre -side.
True enough, it  won’t  matter to any of us what people 
in 8113 think of life in -1940. We’ll be dust long be
fore that. But if  i t  is true tha t one of the real satis
factions in life is to give pleasure, then the Oglethorpe 
Crypt is certainly laying up a lot. of laughs and puz
zled brows for the learned excavators of 8113. Possi
bly that is as worthy an object as those which com
mand most of men’s energies today.

Included in this capsuled view of our civilization 
are representative books on microfilm, tiny figures 
dressed in the clothes'of today, reproductions of great 
paintings, film records of medicine and surgery, , and 
recordings by speeches of the world’s leaders.

Ail these will no doubt be of great interest. But it 
. sounds to us as though the record thus carefully pre 

served may not be complete.
Should it not include also a recording of the screams 

. .of -a Belgian child with both legs cut off by a bomb 
splinter? Should it  not include the dry sobbing of 
an old French woman at a roadside near Amiens, and 
the splintering crash of a fine stained-glass window 
froin a Flemish cathedral? Is the wail of an air raid  
siren recorded, and the sickening roar of a, dive 

-bomber? And the whimpering of a baby, whose 
•parents, sitting amid the ruins of their home, have 

’ no food to answer,,those feeble cries?, ,
_  To be complete, and to ^ive those 8113 investigators 
the full flavor of civilization as i t  flourished in 1940, 
these and many other things should be added.

$ V « '

The people of that day will either be so advanced 
that they will reject the whole record as obviously 
false and impossible to human beings even in primi
tive 1940, or they will have gone so fa r  down the 
present course of de-civilization tha t they will no long
er be able to operate the simple scientific devices they 
will find..

At any rate, 1940, thanks to Oglethorpe university 
|(and others); will be remembered as the year when 
they packed civilization up and laid it away in a crypt.

Tliinnhs Down on Trotsky
Now th a t the long-expected, effort has been made to 

.“get*’ Leon Trotslqr in his Mexican retreat, it is to be 
expected that the movement among his follpwers to 
bring him to the-United States will gain strength.
■ It o’ught to be made clear a t once that this will not 
be permitted.

The United States has traditionally been a haven 
for persecuted political refugees. We hope it always 
will be. But Trotsky is in no real sense a political 
refugee. He is the active head of the “Fourth Inter- 

 ̂ nationale,” an anti-Stalin Communist movement. He 
is by nature, training, and past and present practice 
a conspirator. He could no more stop conspiring than 
stop breathing. It has been his life. Some day it will 
be his d e a th . '^

But not in the United States. Subject to immigra
tion laws, political refugees who are willing to pu t 
jiside connivery and intrigue,' and to become loyal 
citizens of. the American republic, are still welcome.
Blit any effort to foist on the United States this arch
plotter, intriguer, and active head of a world revolu
tionary movement should be spikod a t the start.

Learning Neighbor Languages
Secretary Wallace, addressing a Pan-American 

gathering the other night, not only pleased his audi
ence but surprised many of his friends by speaking in 
Spanish. The secretary has been'Iearning the neighbor 
language in his spare time.

Why should this be so unusual? Travelers to the 
south find thousands of educated people speaking 
fluent English as a second language. They are im- 
medlntely ashamed of their own inability to uso an ^n y d " 
language but their own. ------- ------------

Luropeans going to Latin countries on business 
'(legitimate and monkey) take good care to learn 
Spanish, Portuguese, or French first. Americans too 
seldom do. Secretary Wallace has sot a fine example 
that could be followed by thousands of his fellow North 

.Americans with great pleasure to themselves and 
fii'eatadv.'intftgti to inter-Amoricnn relations.

The May flowers ftro finally beginning to appear.
Any rdBoittblance to the pictUrca on tho seed packet 

'I# purely coincidentgl,

S h o t s

Ttie .Gentleman in 
the third Rqw

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y  i

ROMAKCEAÎ AD
BY TOM HORNER

PAUL
- i

eoDvmaHT.
N u  am v ic i. INC

MIsi -Jeah MaeRae.-daughter-of 
Mr, afld Mrs. Anius MacBae M d  « 
graduate of-Paul: high school ,w|i 
the- m o  <Jas». left -Tuesday -vrti

• rn s rm a A X i u m  u  «ao«kt
Im Ike U w i r .  B e a U t f  l a v H u a i  
.k la i U  a  e t l lu r ,  o K m  feU
• t « l  n a r lw « k  M iT t i  n «  m l u j iaWKa.r.ssjfi,;',

* le y  Kttm ■ c a ll s a y la r  th a t Colllaa  
baa IM ta  a a v s lit  w it*  
ealvea. Tba C o lo ^ l  t

A t the 
l|aat<

a v s i i t  w i t h  th a  a ta U a

u u u t  ■« to  Ufa (nwk.
«> cm * br fw  Lmttt Mt BMalakf. 
H o ia te  J im  <s I l a t l i r * .  dcTra- 
■111.4 t d l  U > t  « « l l  
nl«» I _______ _ ^

. ‘ CHAPTER X lh  ■
T  A n n ?  sat In tbB seml-darlaiess 
^  ot the basement loom  that 
•formed his prison, trying to  decide 
what Bentley Intended to do  with 
him. It ma  evident tiiat th e  nar
cotic smuggler hoped to oveld kill- 
in s  Lorry Jilmselfi but i t  vas 
equally clear th a t  h e  would never 
perm it Larry to  be token to  trial 
lo r cattle th e ft. l.arry  knew, too 
much aboilt fien tley  and h l i  oper
ations to rcrnoln alive.

Larry thought of Monhle. What
ever sloriy Bentley told; ijho would 
not bellevQ th a t l i t i y  bad turned 
cattle thief. If  he had to .die, it 
was comfertins to know th a t  she 
would always love him, always 
h a v e : foith . In him . He w as slad 
he hod told her why he had  .come 
back to Texas. Perhaps Bentley 
would overplay his hand. :

The ceiling l i ^ t  flashed on; The 
ceUar door opened. Bill cam# In, 
a  rifle in the  crook of h is  arm. 
Behind h to  came Bentley—and 
Monnlel

“Monnle, darling!’’ Lnrry rushed 
to her, b rush ing ; past Bentley, 
causht her in  hlB arms. She etrus- 
gled to free hcriseU, and n o t suc> 

-xeed lng -a lapped -h lm -fu ll-ln  -the 
fope. ■

"L et mo so—yoU cow thlefl” 
The words h u r t  more th a n  the 
blow. "Don’t  ever speak to  me 
again, I just came here to te ll  you 
hour much I  despise you—!’ 

Larry glared a t  her, uncompre
hending. , - 

“You— Oh I hato  youl” she con
tinued. “You'cam e to the ratich, 
posed os a friend-^Just to  get a 
chance to steal cattle. T h e  or
dinary rustler doesn't ( in k  that 
low. And you m ade love to  m e— 
L les-nU  of It— Lies!"

She drew clo ser to Bentley, 
linked her a rm  in his, “1 even 
thought I  cared a  little fo r him, 
Mike, He fooled me, just as bo 
fooled Dad and P e te  B arnes.. . ."

"He didn't fool me for a  min
ute,” Bentley p u t in. “I had  him 
spotted from th e  minute I  saw 
him. I  warned you— The leUow’s 
a slick one.”

"You don't know how slick ho 
really  is, MUce. Do you know who 
Lorry CoUlns Is—why he Is here?" 
She did not w ait for his answer. 
‘‘Larry Collins is the brother of 
the man k l l l^  in  the accident on

(Bullethi, flash and whatnot; 
Anotlier sleuth just brought in a re 
port, not yet verified, th a t  a'second 
citizen who ^ k s  tho Nazis are hot 
stuff ran  into an American blitz
krieg somewhere downtown Friday. 
No further details yet).

• • •
8T0EY OF A VERY ODD 

KIND OF SNAKE!
Bear Pottle;

Saw your contrlb of the mgslcal 
rattlesnake and wlsli to add a snake 
story of my own, •

■While hoctng corn on  my fath
er's farm  one morning I  was startled 
to see a  hoop snake coming down 
the row toward me. (For those un
familiar with this species of reptile 
permit me to enlighten: With a tall 
like an arrowheod the hoop- snake 
upon sighting its prey takes It tall 
in its mouth and hoop fashion rolls 
after its victim. Woe upon anything 
that pohited poisonous tall strikes).

So when I  saw the snake bearing 
down upon me I jumped to one 
side ond he hit, my hoe.-Well. I'll 
tell you, that hoe handle began 
to swell and do you know that qiy 
father and I spent the entire day 
splitting It up Into 400 fence posts. 

But .next mornhie th a t swelling 
down and all tlm t was left 

wos a plIt\of toothpicks.
\  —Jo  Jo the Jalnt\  • 9 •

Heigh-Ho, the 
Elks Are Comingl
(With apoloiles to nobody — the 

author Is an Elk himself!)

Blow loud your Irumpeti^—
The Elks come to toH-n 

. (Board up the wlndons 
And nail the doora down).

HI, Bill, wc erect you.
Oh noble Elk brotlicr—
(The blltzkrief h  cotninr,
FIm  Bomtwhtte or t’othtr!)

Here's the key to the city.
Take over the Joint 
(If we seem a bit fearful 
Don't look (or the point).

Dance, nmrch and be happy 
To a  merry Elks tune—
And to show ue can take It 
IVe'll Invite you back .soon!

—Solly the Snooper

niTCHUlKEHS' PLAINT
Tlilrd Row:

What this country needs Is a 
luminous paint that hitchhikers can 
daub on tlielr thumbs at night.

—Weary and Footsore 
• * •

BLINDE.ST MAN DEPT.
Pot Shots nominates for presi

dency of the Idaho Society of Men 
Who Allegedly Hsve Eyes but Oan't 
S co -

Mr. Skip Jordan, who umpired be
hind the plate In the final Boise vs. 
Cowboy game.

Pot Shots Is not Interested In 
whether Mr. Jordan called the balls 
and strikes occiirately. That's a mat
ter ot judgment and Mr. Jordon Is 
closer to tho scene ot action than the 
fans.

What we object to In Mr. Jordan 
concerns a clcar-out case of bllnd- 
less and Ignorhig baseball rules. DoB

Dead M an’* Curver'
“M onnlel" Larry ahouted bli 

plea t o  bur to itop.
“Shiit upt” Bentley cdmmooded. 

"Go on# Mdnnle.”
■It’a  true , l ^ e .  H e came out 

here from  n ew  York to  fhid out 
about th e  dccldm t Probably 
hoped to  ifet m a accused o t man
slaughter. Claims hla brother was
murdered-—when everyone know* 
He wa» d r u n k . . , .  OK; Mike, I ’ve 
been aucb a  fool.”

It/TONNIE’S  ’words doomed Lar- 
ry ’i  last ifalnt h<wo of escap

ing H u ^ ’g fate, There had  been o' 
chance th a t BenUey mlgtit have 
allowed- th e  Hayhook to settle 
with liim  fo r  ruatUng, bu t now 
Larry Ime\v BenUey, would never 
turn him  over-to  anyone, alive.

"Wos th a t your brother?”  Bent
ley dem anded..

"You ought to know—you killed 
him. I  4on’t  know how, b u t you 
did. J u s t  aa you Intend to  kill ma 
—because Hugh knew  w hat I  
know— You’re  running natcoUca 
In here  hy  plane, Bentley. You’re 
getthig aw<iy with i t  now, b u t you 
won’t  always be lucky.

"There’ll be someone else hunt
ing you, a fte r I ’m out y w  
way”—he  Was talking for Mon. 
nle'a benefit— "Som e,day they’U 
get a  tip , and vrtien'they do. It'll 
bo goodby Bentley.

"Well, folk*. I’ve got a tot of 
thinking to do before BenUey de
cides to hang nie—that’s w hat you 
Intend doing, isn’t  it,.M r. Bentley? 
—Nice to have seen y o u , . . .  And 
Monnle—just forget all that stuCC 
Ltold-you-last-nlghtr-lTnust-have 
heeri drunk ." He turned his back 
on them.

Bentley moved to h it hhn, but 
Monnle caught M l^ 's  arm. "Let 
Him alone, Mike,” she said. “He’s 
just talking—emuggUng narcotics 
—Who could «V0r._belleV.e Mlke_ 
Bentley would smuggle dope? I 
certainly never will!”

The door dosed behind them. 
Larry could hear them laughing as 
they w ent up the stairs.

■ •  •  •  
lyrONNIE ra n  into trouble .when 

she suggested returning to 
tbe Hayhook a t once. Cordially, 
but firmly, Bentley insisted that 
she rem ain fo r luncheon, then fly 
up to' Lost Canyon and see how 
the sherilTB search was progress
ing. O n th e  surface, Bentley ap
peared to  be his usual, affable self. 
Underneath the  veneer, however, 
Monnle was sure she saw cold, re
lentless Hatred. In such a  mood, 
It was be tte r to humor him.'

They, w ere just starting fo r the 
hangar w hen Monnle tu rned  to 
Bentley. “Mike, will you do some
thing fo r me? Don't le t Dad hang 
Larry ColUnsI"

"B ut. Monnie, Colling gtole 
calve*—18 of th nn . Hanging’s too 
g o o d to .W w ."

"T hat idea is  eut-dated, Mike. 
If S ad  persists in  t ^  lynching it 
wlU bring trouble' to ' the Btyhook 
and to  yott— There’l l  be investiga
tion*, trial*. Turn CoUhK over to 
the sherUt>- L et tbe  law  deal with 
hlm=l

Bentley eyed her, suspiciously, 
“You WDiildn’t  be  begging for t o  
Itfe.becauu  you h ippen to be in 
lovew itbW m T"

"1 ha te  hlml B ut I  could never 
look a f  Dad again without thhik- 
ing 'You killed a man.' ' Plesie, 
Mike.”  ', ■ '■
. ‘T d  prom ise,to  le t tho BhctUl’ 

have ColUns i t  1 could be sure you 
aren’t- in  love w ith him—but I’m 
not s u re . . . ,  '

" I’m  not, Mike, honest. I  could
n’t  love 0 th ie t  How can, I  m»ka 
you believe m e?"!.,

“M arry mbl"- His voice was low, ■ 
vibrant with OTotioh. "Marry me, 
now, Monhle. You’ve been prom
ising for n, year. Set thd day and 
r u  tend lo r the  sheriff to cotne get 
Collins.”

"Mike, yoii dorlingl” She kissed 
him  lightly, daiued out beyond his 
grasping arms.. "Xhwaa afraid you 
wouldn’t  ask me again. I'U marry 
you oji the 10th day of Septem- 
berl” She couldn’t  evade his em
brace then. His kisses bruised her 
lips. '

"Mike, stop,” ishe gasped. "I've. 
so much to do. I!U go to town to
day to  a sk  Huth and Peggy to be 

-bridesmaids. We’ll  have to have a 
blgnffCddln'gT'OhTTm so sa lted . 
W m you fly me into town?” 

“ You bettor drive. I  should stay 
hero. B ut drive carefully.”

■ , * » »

fT E  w atched 'her speed dowii the, 
road, saw her tu rn  and wave 

,back a t  him. He waved in  Mply,^ 
then summoiiing BIU to Els side, 
Bentley returned to the house.

“Mike Bentley wins agata. Bill,” 
h e  announced. - "I always win. Wo 
c^tch Collins red-handed in the 
hangar. He probably heard every
thing I  said. . , The calf-steal- 
hig gag works perfectly, gets the 
Colonel wound up  for a  lynching. 
Now, I ’m  going to  get marrledW, 

BUI grinned his approval.
“I  told Montilo I  wouldn't lot 

her Dad hang CoUtos,” Bentley 
went on. "I’m gohig to keep that 
promise. The sheriff will quit 
himtlng around Lost Canyon when 
i t  gets dark. We'll w ait until i t  gets 
dark, .call hhn and tell him our 
m en caught ColUns trying to board 
a  freight. He’U drive out here as 
fast as he can. He won't be on the 
'highway much before 10. That 
gives us plenty of time.”

(To B e Contbiued)

•Paul: high ichool,with
______ .to .'le ft-T uesday -v rtU i

•Mrs. F.iR. Tlghe.-Hol^ood, Calif.i 
'an aun t of Mr. MaoBae’g, for New 
York City, where'they, will spend 
the  summer visiting a t the home ot 
M lss.Eihabeth Reed, sister of Mrs. 
MacRsie,- and  Miss JJom, Ireland. * 
sister ef Mrs. Tighe. They will re
turn hi August, before gohig on to 
California where. Jean esqieotg to 
attend a  university.

■Paul studen ts  attendlng ^ b l

H J S T O R Y  
O r Twin Falls 
City & County

As aieuied .from Piles of 
The Times

IS  YEARS AGO
JUNE 1, 1925 

One of the most delightful affairs 
of the season was the silver tea 
given by Mi-j. M. J . Sweeley a t her 
home on Eighth Avenue north. A 
splendid program was given by - the 
ladles of the various clubs.

Mra. Efile Watkins has returned 
from the national meeting of the 
Royal Neighbors of America, in Hot 
Springs, Ark. She visited hi.Iow a 
and South I>akota while returning,

Dudley Driscoll and family will go 
for. a couple of months to Northern 
Idaho and. to Billings. Mont. l l ie  
business ot the Idaho Bean and 
Elevator company has been left In 
the mnnogemont of W. P. Haney.

27 YEARS Ago
JUNE I, 1013 

Alumni of Twin Falls high school 
will hnve a reception to the IBIS 
graduates In tho high school audi
torium Saturdny evening, June 7.

To tho people who are forccd to 
travel over tlio roads ot tho county 
this year, the high culverts present 
a serle.") of obstacles only surmount
ed with great damage to the springs 
of tho vehicles. I t  Is a  matter of faeli 
tliat tlie culverts of the road Icadhig 
due -west of this city for six miles are 
positively danserous to all kinds ot 
vehicles. A flying machine would be 
necessary to get over at anything 
more Uian a snail’s pace, in  tho first 
place. In setting culverts, too muoh 
attention Is paid to tho ditches and 
laterals and too little to the condi
tion affecting Uie roads.

KNULL

hits, Each time lie stepped tkfo -feet 
ahead of the batter's box. Every 
time he does tlmt and hits the ball, 
he's supposed to be called out. So li 
anybody else. Cowboy or otherwise.

Wo suggest Mr. Jack Halllwell, tlie 
eminent poohbali of Uils league, 
have n confereiico with Umpire Jor
dan and point out to h ln r th a t the 
lines of the butter's box aren't put 
Uioie just to offer labor for the 
groundkeeper.

. . .
FAMOim MHT I,INK 

* . . .  lU h, walch me catch that 
foul ball—OWI. .

TUB OKNTLKMAN IN 
TIIR THIRD M W

T

t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orieve and 

Mrs. K. ICevan attended the organ 
and vocal recital given at ,C ^d- 
well by Mary Ellen Qrleve and Marx 
Joelln.

Mrs. Clara Puckett, Nampa, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 0. E. Grieve,

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Sweet and <on, 
Darral, went to Caldwell to get their 
son, Ferris, who has been attending 
college. Tlioy wlU go to Nyssa, Ore., 
to visit Mrs. Sweet's sister, Mrs. John  
quigley.

Miss Marjory Holman returned 
from Bouldsr Olty, Nev., where she 
has been teaching the past year, 
She Jias .a .rhcr hou.'ie guest Miss 
Margaret Polly. Mosuia, ,Mo,

Mrs. A. P, Itouch Is convalescing 
a t home.

Mr. Mid Ktl, A. J. Csstell, Rivera, 
OtUf., Is visiting n t the homo of 
Roy Johei. Mr, Oastell is an bid 
ciassmate'cf Mr. jones.

notation of the tarUi was first 
sotusliy demonstrated in mil, by 
means of a giant ewing pendulum 
in the Ihmtheon of rw lii  ■

•LOVE, COUS T̂SHIP 
AND MARRIAiSE

By ERNEST R. AND GLADYS H. 
GROVES 

Noted Authorities on Marriage 
Relations

In marital adjustment no mors 
than anywhere else Is i t  any ad
vantage to let yourself get too tense.

The moment worry enters, goM 
adjustment departs. For w or* 

b r e e d s  tension, 
and makes both 
partners 111 at 
ease.

R e l a x a t i o n ,  
mental, emotional 
a n d  p h y s i c a l ,  
helps the bride to 
do her part In the 
i n i t i a l  physical 
a d ju s t m e n ts  of 
marriage. If  she 
AvIU cultivate the 
ability to let her
self go, as often as 
she wanted to do 
Irt tho past under 
stress of courtship 
e x c ite m e n t, she 
moy soon be able 
to make a  positive 
contribution to the 
physical side of 
morrled life.

Chief r e a s o n  
why a n y  bride 
evpr has difficulty 
In l e a r n i n g  to 
wear g ra c e fu lly  
her conjugal role 
Is that i t  Is always 
harder to unlearn 

than to loam. Having once learned 
to bo modest, circumspect, maidenly, 
some do not readily unlearn this 
lesson.

The bridegroom who keeps this hi 
mhid and expects that he may have 
to "take a bcoting" for sevemi doys 
or weeks nt the begUinIng of m ar
riage will usually be rewarded for 
the rest of his life by the enthusi
astic cooperation of his wife.

The husband who Is not driven by 
Inferiority Is the qne who Is ready 
to imderstand and to help his wife.

Essential thing Is tha t both keep 
that lightness of mood th a t carries 
one smoothly hito any new under
taking.

Marital adjustment Is not some
thing th a t the couple either happen 
to strike on the wedding night or 
In the honeymoon, or forever miss. 
I t  Is a  progressive sense,of satlsfuc- 
tlon hi the marriage relationship 
that brings to each the mounting 
certainty of contribuUng to the 
happbiess ot the other.

Nexti The First Dig Tift.

Four Students Join 
Business Honorary

UNIVERBITy OP IDAHO, June 
1 (Bpeclal) — riour southern Idaho 
students were Initiated Into Alpha 
Kappa PsI, national buslncjis fra
ternity, eorly thin week. They were 
Armour Anderson, Twin Falls: 
Oeorgo Redford, Rupert; Iiee Mor
rill, Paitl, and Mitch Hunt, BiOil.

Requirements for the fraternity 
are a  grade arenge of D.S, midway 
between •  O and a D, or better, for 
three ooniem tlln sim iettr).

READ 'n iB  TIMES WANT ADS.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

NO. 13 IS LUCKY FOR 
WODEHDUSE FANS;
BOOK OF MYSTERIES

There'S luck In 13 for you—15 
swell short stories hi P. O. Wode> 
house's sparkling form. You'll find 
this delightful collection in "Eggs, 
Bean* and Crumpets"' (Douhledsy, 
Doran: $3), which sounds like a 
surprise feast of Wodehouse fun.

Much ol the book Is devoted to 
tho adventures of Stonley Feather- 
stono Ukrldge and his attempts to 
live without work, aided but never 
abetted by his wealthy Aunt Julia.

Stanley does everything from buy- 
hig an interest hi a racing dog, that 
comes to an untimely death, to hil- 
tlatlng a  special “Buttercup Day," 
similar to "Poppy Day," for tbs 
benefit of Stanley Featherstone 
Dkrldge.

All hi all, if you like Wodehouse 
—and who doesn't?—you'll find 
"Eggs, Beans and Crumpets" entire
ly pleasont fore.

Mystery stories for boys of all 
ages up to W) abound in  "The Boys' 
Second Book of Great Detective 
Stories" (Harper and Brothers: 
».S0), a  coUeoUon edited by Howard 
Hayoraft. '

Here are 14 exciting cases solved 
by.tho greot sleuths, of deteotlve 
fiction to challenge the deteotlve 
skill of the reader. You'll match 
wits with Agatha Cl'iriatle's Hercule 
Poirot, "Sapper's” Bulldog Drum
mond, and the others whose names 
are fomlllar to "whofiunit" readers. 
Each ca.sc Is solved by education and 
the solution rather than the crime 
Is stressed. It's a  grand book lor 
a boy or a  man.

Wartime Japan provides the back
ground for "Grandmother 0  Kyo" 
(Doubleday, Doran: WJIO), by 'Etau 
InagakI Suglmoto, well remembered 
for her "Daughter of Uie Samsuri."

Hits Is a telUng picture of * peo
ple at war, fhm  In' the belief thst 
such a  war Is just. And it is a  beau
tiful study of a  grondmoUier of Old 
Jopan, bound by custom and tradi
tion to the past, Ihiked by love to 
the present. •

EDEN

Elbert Hamilton and ion, Junior, 
le;t Monday for Cherokee, Okla., 
because of the Illness of Mr. Hamil
ton's grandmother.
• Miss Edna Clough wcht Tuesday 
to Boise to accompany Mrs. Hattls 
B, Lyons to her. home her*. Mrs, 
Lyons underwent lui operation on 
her eye a few weeks ago. Tlioy r*. 
turned Tuesday. Miss Clough was 
accompanied to Boise by Miss Anns 
Mao Walling, who W»» en route to 
the home of her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. B. D. Walling, Moblo, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Hudson, Good
ing, parents of Miss Cleta Hudson, 
mii.ilo (nstriictor In Uio high school 
hero, spent last week-end here: Ml>» 
Hudson returned to her homo nt 
Gooding Bunddj.

Mrs. Hewbl* MoDonild and -little 
daughter, Joan, riturned TMiidW 
evening from an  sstended trip to 
Kansas. I

/i

State Normal school, who'Mceived 
diplomas a t  the graduation exeroUes 
Monday are  Thsron Borup aqd 
N om a Hayes, hitermedlate, and to 
Mamie AveUr and Esther R«u; prl.
maty. ....  • ,‘

beorg'e MoNew. manages of the 
skating rink, reports he is enlarging 
the  floor space.

Fortnlte olub ended this season ot 
card parties with all members going 
to the Minidoka dam Tuesday on a 
ilcnle party. -Funds which were to 
luy a 'grand prite, were used t(> buv 

ice cream. Ttie oIuU will be dlseon- 
Unued until ft later date..
• Mrs! Susie. Helmer, LeUibrldge, 
Canada, was expected to arrive In 
Paul this week to help care for hei: 
father, John Rau; who Is seriously 
lU. She is a  sister ol Henry Rau.

Mr, and Mrs.' Walter StoUer arp 
parents of a  boy .bom Mondoy at 
theh: home in  Paul.
. .Harriet l?chrock,, daughter of 
Andy Bihrook, • left Sunday lor 
Welser where she will attend school.

Dale'StoUer retumed-Sunday from 
Moscow,-where he had gone to make 
arrangements for entering the uni
versity next« fall. ....................

Bin M artin,, who Is employed at 
the  Veterans’ hospital a t Boise, is 
visiting his brother,' Jack Martin, 
and' his son, Billy, who makes his 
homeiwlth them.

Sllss '. Qweldolyn' Martin was 
appointed leader of the Girl Scouts', 
io succeed Miss Riith .Grohosky, 
Paul teacher, who left Friday for 
her home l t r  Burley, where she will 
spend summer vacation.

Mrs. Harvey Nellson, Vallejo, 
Calif., arrived Sunday and visited 
her slater, Mrs. E  E. Bronson, and 
family.

Patty Mae, four year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Drake, fell 
Monday momhig while playing, and 
severely cu t her chin. She was 
taken to Burley where It was neces
sary to have two stitches taken;

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bhigham are 
parents of a  girl bom Moy 21 at 
the, home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Urlch.

Contract' bridge club was enter- 
tahied at the homo of Mrs. George 
Zemke T hursday , with two gucsta 
present. High'score was'won by Mrs. 
OUbert Blake.

Mrs. Clarence Noble and her 
sister. Miss Frances Smith, Velllsoa, 
la ., arrived Sunday where tliey 
Joined Mr. Noble. They are living at 
the Tanner apartments.

Mr.- ond Mrs. Harold Brown and 
Bon, Karon, Hegennan, arrived 
W day'ond ' will-spend their vacation 
'at the home of his jiarents. Mi', and 
Mrs. Albln Brown and family, b'eforb 
Mr. Brown leaves for Moscow, 
where he will attend summer school. 
Harold expects to teach agahi in 
Hagcrman school next year, where 
he Is principal.

Wlnford Shelton, who'^taught 
school the past year at-American 
Falls, visited his aunt, Mrs. Wiley 
Ci-aven, and loft Wednesday for 
Flint, Mich., where he received a 
new car. Before returning to Paul 
ho will visit for tliree weeks a t the 
home of his parents In Excelsior 
Springs, Miss.

Mrs. G rant Nellson, who spent 10 
days at the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaine Nellson, left Mon
day for her home in Spring Olty, 
Utah.

: RUPERT,’''Jim e 1 (B p e ^ )-^ lin -  
der dhvctlon of aaoige SKi.Mar- 
diall, p u t  No. 10, Rupwt, an d  Paul 
post No. 77, American Ugton, Mem
orial day‘was flttlniiiy obsennd in 
Rupert-TliurBday, '

Ceremony began with th e  ralshig 
of the  flag orfd lowering It. to half 
mast in Uie early-morning. A t 10:30' 
am. the color bearers, color guard 

lion- and-«x-iervlce-men -assembjedratn—  
Aupert-Leglon- home thd  n a m b id  
to the' new LD B . tabtmaole wh«6, 
with H .H . Ju4d pntldlng, th e  pr9-  
gram yas presented at 10:45 ojo.

I t  Included first .tall, E. J . Uolden- 
haiter; advancement o f colors, color 
guard, O. W.'Poul and J. V an Every: 
group ilngltig 01 '.'Amtrica.'.* led by 
Mrs. noyd Britt and Mrs.. H. H.' 
Judd a t the piano;,invocation. ReV.
0 . L. Johnson, pastor pf th e  Baptist 
church; one mtaute silonf p r a y i r ^  
froM .lt to 11:01, aU with tHe aUd-Ht 
lencestanding.';, .
. Next was a  vocal lelootlon, "Here 

Comes the Flag,’;,Miu LaVem Bl)l.' 
Acequia; accompanied by Mrs.--noyd 
BMtt; hitroductlon. of Spencer N, 
Broadhead, commander o( Rupert 
post; J . -J. Looander. commander 
of Paid post; C. 5. Hilling, comman
der of Harlow B. Hoopes post. Vet
erans of Foreign Wors, a n d  Hugh 
S. Gerrlty, '  8panlsb-Amerlcan, war 
veferan.by H. H. Judd.

Commander's address was by 
Spencer N. Broodhead; trum pet 
duet, "God Bless Aaierloa," Don 
Whiting and  Wilber Knight, Hey- 
burn, accompanied by Lund. O hrls-. 
tensen, head of the music depart
ment of Heybum schools; Memorial 
day. address. Rev. Eugene Stump, 
pastor ot the  Christian church.

Vocol solo, "Beautlfiir Dreamer," 
was by Mrs. Edith Corless, pcoom- 

iled by Mrs.. Luella Carrier; fe- 
ment of colors, color guard, 0 .

W. Paul and J. Van Every; bene
diction,. W. F . R. Hartley, retUied 
Baptist clergyman; taps, E. J .-M o l-^  
denhauer. Following th* programM  
members of Hnpert and Paul Legions' 
went hi a body to Rupert, Heybum 
and Paul cemeteries and decorate 
the graves of their departed com
rades, , •. '

A pot luck dhiner. In which Ru
pert and Paul Legions and women's 
auxiliaries participated, in the ,P au l 
Legion home marked the conclusion 
of the day's services,.^

Buhl Sprinkling 
Rules Authorized

BUHL, June 1 (Special) —  B u h l, 
city council this week with Mayor 
0. 0. Voeller authorized th e  follow
ing rules and'regulatlons for sprink
ling. All residents living n o rth  of 
Poplar street may sprinkle o n  Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays from 
6 a. tn. to 10 p. m. and on Sundays 
from-6 a. m. to 1 p. m. AU those 
living south of ths s treet may 
sprhikle from B a. m. to  ̂10 p. m. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, and from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
on Sundays.
■ Tlie order also applies- to  those 

living outside the  city limits.
To conserve water, users are  

quested to observe {the plan (1) op
erate hoses with a  nozile, (2) keep 
plumbhig free from leaks, (3) ehut 
off all taps when fire alarm Is sound
ed, (4) prevent wastage by overflow 
Into the streets.

Vlolotlons of Instructions Will re
sult in the shutting off of water and 
a 13 charge to  have service reestab
lished.

lose t  

r e - i

Frat House Guests
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, June 1 

(Special)- House guests o f Beta 
Thettt Pi fraternity over lost week
end were Jim  Kenny, Oeorgo Davi
son, Ira Cartney, Bob Hampton, 
Harry Benoit, Bob Sallberg and 
Herb Larsen, all of Twhi Falls.

EARLY EXPLORER
HORtZOMTAL
1 Mon who 

discovered 
America in  
1000.

11 Rubbed off.
12 Kucharist cup.
13 Inward.
14 Neuter 

pronoun.
16 Type standard
17 Subsists. 
iaSoUd<part

ot fot.
21 Twice.
22 Scarlet,
23 Black,
25 Handles.
37 Pledge.
31 Opposed 

to high.
32 Babies' caps. 
31 Also.
35 Like.
36 Announcing.
38 Either.
30 College girl.
40 Tuber.
:42 Valley*.
44 Being.
|48.To inscribe.
|48 Fifth month. 
49 Shore bird.

AnMver^to Prevloui P n iile

JlAge. . .  SRedocls. 
52Footllke part. 8 plexus.

M Totscillote.
56 Small shield,
!8He was ® South 

aUogedor
----- to have (‘ ^br.).
landed in New 8 To augur.
England.

69 Plumes.

VERTICLB
1 Musical note
2 Wading b ird
3 Sea eagle.

lOTiUed.
15 His father Is 

said to have 
discovered

17 He was •  
native of — —

4 Noli in scale. IS Iniquity.

10 Sphere o f 
action.

20 Wasted, 
2lillbbon .

ornam ent- 
24Qcnus o t  

cattle.
25 To wade.
26To stlmulateii 
28 Preposition,
20 To c o u rt 
SO H lisailon 

.were ——  
men.

33 Hone;
■gatherers.''

33 Winter 
preclpitatlonl

36 Sacred.
37 Blood.
39 A grasp. 
41Wearled. 
43RatltebIrx).\
44 To r e lie v e /
45 To stitch. ‘ 
47B ejU ent
40 Existed.
SO Knock. . . 
B3Poilscript.'^
83 To depart.
55 Grain (abbr.T) 
67 Yo^ and  m e.
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Wives-ojf Elks.
Be Feted- ait’Series

Opening, of the ladies’ program of the Idaho Elks conven- 
-tlon on Monday, Ju n e  3, will be" an Americanization program 

at t^e Twin Falls, high school auditorium a t  2:?0 o’clock, 
according to  Mrs. Joe' Koehler, chairman. ,

TOis will continue over into ah evening session a t  8:30 
o’clock, and wfll be followed by a joint entertainment a t the 
Elks hall fo r all E lk s and their wives.

Tuesday’s program  will be
gin at’ a 13 o’cloclc bridge tea 
in the Ea:dioland ballroom,
which will .conclude by the 
parade hour, 4 o’clock. In the 
evening a  southern barbecue 
will be conducted a t  the Har- 
moh park. . .
. Followlqs th e  barbecue, the ladles 

will be free to  nttend th e  Pocatello- 
Tjtln Falls Pioneer league baseball 
gome. There 'win be a  drum and 
bugle corps exhlbltl6n a t  7:30,Im
mediately preceding th p  game.

Anlstlhg Mrs. Koehler are Mrs. 
W. J.-Morgan. Mrs. C arl ailb. 'Mrs. 
John palECh, ]r„ Mrs. Ple{sher, Mrs. 
H. E. Delss, Mrs. H. Q . Hayes, Mrs. 
Dudley Driscoll, Mrs. O . P. Duvall 
and Mrs. P, O. Sheneberger, mem
bers o( the entertainm ent commit
tee, .

V  Jif »

Margaret Watts 
Students Offer 

2-Part Recital
with novelty arrangements, Mrs. 

Margaret 0 . W atts will present her 
piano students In a tw o-part public 
recital Wednesday, June 5, a t after
noon and evening performances at 
the Baptist church.

Duets and quartet selections will 
he played a t two pianos, as spe
cial features, while s tap le  one-plano 
duets and solos will add to  the pro
gram.

At the afternoon session 'tolos 
will be -Jlayed by Luclen Voorhees, 
"Dancing Puppets," by Hellard; Bill 
Warberg, “In  a  White Canoe," by 
HopUns; M artha O strander, "Song 
Without Words,” by, Streabbog; 
Dorothy Young, "Dance of the Rose
buds," by Keats; R ichard  Irwin, 
“Star Sapphires," by R enton; Wll- 
lettft Warberg. "Blue D anube Waltz,'' 
by Strauss; Kenneth Sm ith, “Will 
0’ the Wisp," by Ketterer.

O ther Solos.
Blllle Bockwltz, “Ladybird,” by 

Bennett; Ruth Van Engelen, “Mlo 
Carlta," by Groton; G ordon Plgee, 
"Oxen Minuet," by H aydn; Blonche 
Leopold, "Guitar Waltz a n d  Echocs,” 
.by Gaynor; Barbara Lehman, 
“Avalanche," by Heller; Herbert 
Nussgen, "Sunny June,” by Saw
yer.

Patty Campbell, "T he  Dream 
Princess, by Uoyd; D oris Voung, 
"Over the Air Waves," by Schaum; 
Bill Watts, “Ohiqulto," b y  Bema; 
Shirley Schwendlman, "Roadside 
Fire,” by Rodgers; Evelyn Dean, 
"The Elf and the Fairy." by  Bentley. 
'  Freddie Leopold, “The F irs t Daf 
fodll,” by Richter, and "Soldler'i 
March," by Renard; D ick  Sweet, 
"Tommy’s New Drum,” by Preston; 
J im m y  Richardson, "Tumbling 
Olownj," by Frost. ^

At Two Pianos 
At two pianos, a  duet, "In  the 

EU Land," by Sevel-Holst, will be 
played by WUlctta W arberg and 
Georgia Burgess, while R u th  Van 
Engelen and Marylon S m ith  will 
do "Tales From the VIenno Woods," 
by Strauss.

Other one-planoforte duets will 
be "Military March." B ucher, played 
by Marylon and K enneth Smith, 
and “The Brownies Arrival," An' 
thony, played by M artha Ostrander 
and Shirley SchwendUnan, while 
Doris and Dorothy Young will do 
“In the Hangtag Gordens," Davies.

Quartet arrangements a t  two pi
anos are to be “Minuet," by  Bach, 
given by Evelyn Dean, D ick Sweet, 
Herbert Nussgen and Kenneth 
Smith, and "Fluttering Butterflies,” 
by Day, ployed by B arbara  Leh. 
man, Olive Smith, Patty  Campbell 
and Billie Bockwlt^.

Selections to be presented a t the 
evening petformnnce will be an
nounced In the near future.

*  *  

Calendar
Wayside club will meet a t  the 

home ol Mrs. Leo Smith Tuesday, 
Juno 4, for a 1 o’clock pot-luck 
dinner. Members are asked to  bring 
their own table service, a  covered 
dish and sandwiches,

V  V  V

Disabled American W ar veter
ans, women’s auxUlaiy, w ill meet 
Monday, June 3, a t  the homo of 
Mrs. Robert O’Riley, B uhl, lor 
their monthly social. Memljera are 
asked to meet a t  10 o’c loclt.a t tlie 
W. R, Wolter homo in Tw in  Palls 
before going to  BuhV A no-host- 
esj luncheon Is planned.

*  f  t

Burley Parties 
Honor June Duo

BURLEY, May 31 (Special) — 
. Miss Margaret Romnoy, whose mar

riage to William McMillan, Poca
tello, Is set for early June,- a n d  Miss 
Anna Jepson, who will soon become 
tho bclde ot Oleen Lewis, Deolo, were 
the Inspiration for two lovely parties 
during the past week.

Mrs. Lorln Lowls and M rs. H, E; 
Dean entertained n t  a  kltchon show 
er Tliursdny afternoon a t tho  Lewis 
homo honoring Miss nbtnnoy, 
Luncheon wos served followed by 
two tables of brldgi), with M rs. Oarl 
Mioholson and Mrs. Roscqo R ich  re
ceiving the prljes,

Friday evening, Mrs, Lewis and 
Mrs. Dcnn cntertnlned nt n  brUI«6- 
dlniior at tho Denii homo lionoring 
Miss Jepson, At bridge, MIsa noniey 
received lilgli score prise an d  Miss 
Jepson was presented •  guest 
Award.

Hats and Shoes 
Have Their Spot 

In Garden Show
Moat unique o t all entry divisions 

of the Twin Falls Garden club flower 
show to bs staged Jime 6 In the  base
m ent roora of th e  Twin Falls public 
library, Is the arrangement of hats 
and shoes.

To those who plan to make entries 
In this division, Mrs. H. 0. Dickerson, 
member of the  publicity committee 
for the affair, mokes the suggestion 
th a t  bouque'ts- be entered in  vases 
made of baby shoes, riding boots, 
satin party slippers ahd Just plain 
rubbers.

"The latter, black and shiny, may 
contain a dazzling bunch of red and 
yellow flowers, while riding boots 
could hold a sweeping arrangement 
of elderberry and  yellow lilies,'’ soys 
Mrs. Dickerson.

A purple satin  slipper repeats its 
color with deep purple petunias, 
against dork glossy leaves, and white 
satin  slippers w ith pink llUes ar? 
very fascinating.'Even bedroom slip
pers may be used for wall brackets, 
according to Mrs. Dickerson.

A baby shoe w ith a  bright lining 
to the tongue suggests a bunny which 
Is made out of a ' cactus. An old- 
fashioned shoe buttoned to the top 
makes a cornucopia effect for an  old - 
fashioned bouquet on a lace paper 
ruff, were other suggestions offered.

“As to hats made from real 
flowers," added Mrs. Dickerson, “they 
may be made from everything from 
red .berried shrubs to snow-on-the- 
mountaln.’

The small tu rban  of flame red 
geraniums Is very.smart, while the 
Very modern is fa^loned of cqmm- 
natlons of creamy white flowers and 
topped with a  stiff bow of white 
tuile. Another very attractive liat 
could be made of braided Iris leaves, 
and still find plenty of admirers, she 
concluded,

4> «  *
MOTHEB HONORS 
SON ON DURTHDAV

Mrs. W. A. Craig entertained ^t 
a birthday party last evening for her 
son, Harley, a t the  home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. G. Craig, 541 Fourth avenue 
west, at G o'clock.

OpenUig the evening's events W(is 
a treasure hunt won by Miss MB- 
dreda Patterson and a content with 
Miss Juanita Selaya and Harold 
Smith, Winners.

Dancing was enjoyed during the 
evening ond refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.

Other guests present were BUI 
Martell, Edwin Craig, Miss R uth BII- 
boa, Miss Juanita Bartlett, Bill 
Griffin, Walter Bolyar and MIsa 
Jessie Selaya,

4* V
WOMEN'S CLASS 
OF CHUBCII MEETS

Favorite hymns were sung, and 
their history and origin was given 
as roll call, at a meeting of Women’s 
Friendship class of the Methodist 
church at the home of Mrs. J .  H. 
Swan Friday afternoon, with Mrs. F. 
C. Graves os program leader.

Assisting hostesses for a no-hostess 
luncheon were Mrs. Prank Holman 
and Mrs. Alice McDonald, Conduct
ing the business meetbig was Mrs. 
Jessie Haynes In the  absence of the 
president, Mrs. L. O. Bchnclder.

A picnic will be held at the home 
of Mrs. 0. E. McClain in June.

¥  #  *

Party, at Burley 
For Bride-Elect

BURLEY, June 1 (Special)—Miss 
Christina Sowers, who will bpcome 
the bride of Orville IVedcrlcks on 
June 7, was the inspiration for a 
lovely miscellaneous shower Tues
day evening at the  home of M rs; 
J. E. Myora, w ith Mrs. Lee A. 
Wright as assistant hostess.

Games and stim ta were db'ectcd 
by Mrs. Alvin Klelnfeldt, who also 
had charge of a  clever mock wed
ding scene. A clothes rack hung 
with gifts was presented to tho 
brlde-to-bo.

Mrs. Ernest Steelsmlth, assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. Leo A. Wright, 
entertahied a few of Miss Sowcra’ 
close friends at a  luncheon Friday 
afternoon. The alternoon wos spent 
in making dish towels for the  
honoree.

B.P.W.’s Honor 
Two Members a t 

Evening Party
Cdmpllnientary to  Urs, Laura Doss 

Shome, recent b r id e ,  and Dr. Alma 
'H udls, ntao w ill become the bride 
o l Donald'DUts, Castlelord, In the 
near future, m em bers of the Business 
and Piolessional 'Women's, club wUl 
entertain at a p ic n ic  dinner a t  the 
counby home ol t b e  president, Mrs. 
Erankle Alworth, n o rth  of curry, on 
Monday evenbig a t  6:30 o'clock.

After a Jawn p a r t y  reports will be 
given by t)ie d e legatw  on the recent 
state winvention I n  Boise. Mrs. Etta. 
RUey was one cu t o f  10 Idaho women 
to  receive the appointmeftt of 
achievement aw arded  for outstand
ing activities in t b e ' bushiess world.

Among those a ttend ing  the con
vention were M iss  Iietta McCoy, 
s tate ' president; IMiss Bertha ’lice, 
Mrs. May Janks, M is .  Cora Stevens, 
Miss Etta Riley, M iss Stella Riley. 
Mrs. Alworth; M iss B. Majle Auker- 
man and MIss.Rae Smith.

Mrs. Janks, M rs. Ella Oeorge and 
Miss Stello'lMIey a re  In charge of 
arranB»Bents for th e  Mondoy eve
ning social,'

*  *  »

Baptist Group 
Stages Spring 

Music Program
Spring music festival, presented 

by mmb'tts M th e  Twin Palls F irst 
Baptist church, w a s  given at the 
local Baptist ch u rch  last evening a t 
8 o'clocli:

The stage and choir loft was 
beautifully.' decorated with long 
stemmed peonles> a n d  snapdragons 
of red, white and p in k . In contrast
ing low bowls and t a l l  baskets.

After the musical program, mem
bers ol the choir entertained all 
present at an Inform al hour at the 
bungolow, where refreshments were 
served from a lace-covered table, 
centered with a lo w  bowl of mixed 
blossoms. Presiding a t the service 
were Mrs, Robert Miller, accompa
nist for the evening, and Miss Edna 
Graham, choir d irector,

Ushers ot the fe s tiva l were Lowell 
Olsen and Howard Burkhart.

AgdaW.Beeman, 
Mezzo Soprano, 

Gives Recital
'Powerful, rich vo ice  of Agda Wal

den Beemon, mezzo soprano, stirred 
an appreclotlve audience lost eve- 
nhig at a song r e c ita l  presented a t 
the Idaho Power auditorium a t  a 
o’clock.,

Her voice, with i t s  deep mellow 
tones folrly rang o u t ,  as she stood 
poised ogolnst a' background of rich  
blue drapes, which blended with h e r 
dress of aquamarine taffeta.

Sweeping to the f lo o r ,  her skirt fell 
In graceful folds a n d  was tied in a  
dainty how at the b a c k . The bodice 
wos sheered down t h e  center, w ith 
plaited raffling a t t h e  throat, while 
full puffed sleeves d ropped from th e  
shoulders, Her co rsage  was of red  
rosebuds snd d e lica te  pink sweet 
peas. ,

Chorlotte, Duvall, her histructor 
and accompanist f o r  the occasion, 
wore a navy and w h ite  polkadot with 
white otmsorles a n d  a  rose corsage.

Members ot the D u v a ll quintet a s 
sisted Mn. Beeman, a t  the intetmis- 
slon period. Solo le a d  of the quintet 
was token by Mrs. Juliet Hayden 
Boone, who wore a  flowered satin 
with a white background. Mliis Ger
trude, wesrlng a s h e l l  phik gown, 
and Mrs. Lsssle G ro g an  hi a postel 
seogreen voile, were t h e  other feml- 
nhie memliers, w hile Allen Duvall 
and James Reynolds song the re - 
mahiing parts.

In  a low bowl, A m erican beauty 
roses centered the b a b y  grand piano, 
while peonies of pink, red and whlte 
were used ta the hall decor.

For th e  second time, Miss Mary Hoover,, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Hoover, Twin Falls, has been  awarded 
a scholarship. ■ , '

She is a. recent winner of the Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary 
musical'sorority, award a t the Jordan conservatory of music, 
Indianapolis, Ind., where she is studying toward her'mas
ter’s degree in music.

(AMP FIRE

c iie s k c iia m a V
Mcmbors ol Chcskchamay group 

of Camp FIro Olrls m et a t tho liome 
of Mrs. Tlwraas Speedy, vlco-guaid- 
Inn, Friday oftemoon. A meeting 
wn» conductcd a fte r which girls 
wont to the garden where tiiey 
named 15 llowers. Tliey then ployed 
two group games. Rofreshments 
were served In tho garden by,Hi* 
hostess, Aftou Speedy,

IVOPTA
A oioss nmio scrapbook, was a 

gift for tlio siilstant guordlon, Do- 
lorlfl Ontnpbell, presented a t n meet
ing of lyopla group of Onmp Pire 
Girls tills week nt tiie home i f  Mrs, 
If. 0 . Hayes. Olrls worked on honora 
and iiendboinl).

SoliooIohlMroii o f ' n an ce  have 
nilopM  1111,000 loldiori without fnm- 
lllea to wiiloli they w rllt and tend 
8if«.

JEROME
Dr. and Mrs. C arly le  Small an 

nounce the birth o f  a  son at S t. 
Valenthic'j hospital l a s t  week.

Mr. and Mrs. J am es  F. Coleman, 
Jr., of Olilcsgo, left f o r  their home 
after visiting here sev e ra l days with 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl P .  Kennedy.

Stote commissioner of public 
works. E. W. Sinclair, spent a brief 
tUne in Jerome with h i s  family this 
week.

Mrs. Ilobert Daley and  son are 
spending a few days vislthig rela
tives in Salt Lake C ity .

Mr. and Mrs. H a ro ld ' Hartley, 
American Falls, announce tho birth 
of a daughter, Helen A nne, May 28. 
Grandparents are M r .  and Mrs. 
William N. Hardwick.

Among tlie .33 g raduates ot the 
College of Idaho M onday  will te  
Delbert HurUiolter, s o n  ot Mr, and 
Mrs. F. A. Butkhalter, Jerome. Ex
ercises will be conducted on .the 
greens of Uis campus e as t of Stra- 
hom library. Pres, W illiam  W. Hall, 
Jr., wUi confer Uie degrees. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burklialter plan to f attend th# 
rites.

(}n 'Wcdncsdoy th re e  marriage li
censes wore luucd f r o m  Uie offices 
of Mrs. Cliarlotto Roberson,'clerk, 
auditor and recorder. T hose obtain
ing llccmcj were D a lla s  R. Pruitt 
and Miss Mnrle M cJunkln, Joseph 
Morgan mid Miss B lrd lo  Rockwell, 
and Frank Illnlon an d  I,«or> Qord- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. B rem en, Phoo 
nix, Arlz., Iiavo boon guests  of Mf, 
ond Mrs, L, W, Banberg. ’Tlioy win 
locate pcrmimci|tly a t  aooding.

After visiting in Caldwell and 
Boise, Miss Wllla I^oO uire  liiu.te. 
turned.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J, T. R icketts and 
Mr. and Mn, 0, Thom ason left P tl 
day for Orfnoii to a t te n d  tho wed
ding ot Ml«s Nodm M cC all, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, K. 0 . MeOall, tor- 
met }Ti\lU Olty reaWcntn. n i«  mat', 
riage will b« (oloninisod at Now- 
tiur(, Ore., today at 0 p .  m ,

This, prize is an intra
school a ffa ir  and is presented 
to the outstanding musjc stu
dent of th e  school.

Tvinnlng hter fhst scholarship 
upon graduation ' from th e  Twin 
Falls high scliool in 1033, sh e  later 
attended W hitman college, Walla 
Walla, Wash. That oword was made 
by the Americon Association ' of 
University Women.

Mlis Hoover continued her studies 
under Dr. Lelberhig at Los Angeles 
and:was graduated from th e  Unl- 
vcrslly of Idaho. Moscow, with f  
bachelor of a r ts  degree In music. ..

When In. high school here, she 
studied music under Mrs. Effle Rt- 
herd’ Hinton. Miss Hoover B now 
only' 23. * * * 
Youngsters Hold 
Variety Shovŝ  at 
Dancing Review

Amid' the glitter and sparkle of 
smart donchig outfits, the students 
of Merle S toddard were presented In 
a recital last evening at 8:30 o’clock 
at the 1.0.0J .  holl.

’Tall baskets of yellow roses and 
pink and w hite peonies were used in 
the hoU trim , while ogalnst a  back
ground of sky blue Darlene Wavra, 
Joyce ftlU, H elen Bordewlck, K ath
erine Jeon Kaelln, Lenore ^lat, 
Katherine Beymcr and Mary La
tham opened th e  program w ith "The 
Secret," a w altz clog.

With a  “Klck-Heel," Nancy Lee 
Broberge, M ltzi Williams, Leohard 
Shott and Marlene Rhlnehart ap
peared, while Patsy Morrison. Shir
ley Thomas an d  Patsy Maxwell pre
sented a "Soft Shoe" and “Rhythm 
Dance", of trip le  timing.

Solo features were eccentric, 
Mary Vlrghila Benson; rhumba tap, 
Barbara Jeon  Young; buck. Joan 
Bevan; rhythm , John Beer; soft 
shoo and advanced acrobatic, June 
Morrison; buck donee, Sharon Gall 
Woods; variety and song and dance, 
"Wishing on a  Star," Bonnie Von 
AILee; m p d e r n  strut, Eleanor 
Schwab; and so ft ;hoe. Bob Humph
ries.

Other presentations Included a 
trio number, "Play Mates," song and 
dance by K atherine Beymer, Mary 
Latham and Peggy Maxwell, and an 
acrobatic duet by Patsy Maxwell 
and Patsy Morrison.

Mrs. Helen Saulcy was the accom
panist.

VERA ANTHIS HEADS 
HArPY STITCHERS CLUB

Miss Vera Anthls was chosen 
president of th e  newly organized 4-H 
club. Happy Stitchers, at a meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the home ol 
Miss Cccella Green.

Among the o ther officers elected 
were Miss Virginia Campbell, vice- 
president; Miss Coleen Reldeman, 
secretnTy, ond Miss Donna Hewlett, 
reporter.

Alter the election members dis
cussed the different types of sew
ing materials an d  enjoyed refresh
ments served by the. hostess.

(By United Press)
Chairman M artin  Dies of the 

house committee, on un-American 
aclivllles, has asked President 
Eoosevelt to organise a  "home de
fense councir’ to  iftrd off Influ
ence of filth-colomn elements . . . .  
Sen. John G. Townsend, R., Del. 

says he plans to reintroduce his sil
ver purchase bill with an amendment 
omitting the ta x  provisions of the 
original measure . . ,

Robert Montgomery, motjon pic
ture oelor, has received his ambu
lance driver’s uniform and will leave 
Porls Monday fo r the fron t. . .

Sen. Key Pittman, D., Nev.. 
chairman of tb e  senate foreign re
lations committee, said a t Butte. 
Mont, that he doubts Adolf llltler 
"even hi aiihince with other gov
ernments would attempt to attack 
the United S ta tes  directly in the 
near future." Instead, he aaid, Hit
ler’s ambitions appear directed at 
South America . . .
At Hollywood, Comedian Edd(.e Al

bert Is in bed sufferkig from an a t
tack of Influenza . . .  Bonny Rubin, 
41-year-old stage, radio and movie 
comcdlan, was m arried yesterday to 
Beatrice Dollinger, 21-yeor-old model 
, , , John Barrymore has abdicated 
Bhlrley Temple’s movie bungalow, 
where roses twine tho roof ond pink 
elephonls frollo across tho living 
rooih wollpaper. . .

Elliott Roosevelt, aon of the 
President, laid  Mexico Is willing to 
provide “Interests antaionlstlo to 
(lie Vnlltd Btntes" an open road to 
Invade tlili c o u n try , , .
Dr, Robert R . Melon, president 

emeritus of ’Tuskegco institute, died 
a t  Cap|iaho.ilo, Va., lost night, ’Tlie 
Negro cilueator w as 73 , . ,

. Geeffrcdp r«n(nleonl, heod of 
the Itsllsn'tolirlst Information of
fice in Neir ITork City, teslgnrd In 
protest «|alnat th e  Rome-Derlln 
axis , . ,  ,
Ben. llutloH K. Wheeler, D„ Monl. 

has disolosrd th a t  oftlclols of tho 
major biundcastlng syslcms oro seek 
Ing leglilntlon to  tnnhltt them to 
wlthlipM radio tim e from iiartles or 
oi'gnimnllouB preaching idoclrliies 
cohlraty to Amerlooii dcjnocraoy.

Wilis Award

As an outstanding mmio stu
dent. Miss Maty Hoover, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. B. F . Hoover, 
Twin Falls, was awarded the Mu 
Phi Epsilon scholarship at the 
Jordan conservatory of muslo at 
Indianapolis, Ind.

(Times Ensravlng)

GEM STATE CLUB 
PLANS FAMILY PICNIC

Picnic for members o f the Gem 
8tat« Study club tind their Imme
diate families, was planned yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting a t  the homo 
of Mrs. June Klrluimn..

With two guests, M rs. O. 0. Hall 
nnd Mrs. W. P. Salm on present, 
the hostess served a dessert luncheon 
from quartet tables w ith center
pieces of small boflla of^ pansies.

During the business session, un
der the supenlslon of Mrs. D. R. 
Johnson, a contribution was made to 
the American Red Cross.

In June the group will meet at tho 
home of Mrs. Ivan Lincoln.

Alfred Mirovitch 
To Appear Here 

In June Recital
Featured hi a  concert, Alfred 

MUovltch, emhient concert pfonlat, 
will appear in a recital during the 
fh'st district rally of the National As
sociation of Dunning Muslo Teach
ers, Monday evening, Juno 17, a t 
the second ward L.D.S. church a t  8 
o’clock.

Mhrovitch Is said to  be among tho 
very finest interpretive artiste of the 
pianoforte, having made recent ap- 
peoronces as soloist with the San 
Francisco and Portland symphonies 
and the Los Angeles symphony In 
the Hollywood bowl, as well as on tho 
General Motore and  Standard OU 
radio programs. He was a to  o speak
er a t the convention of Muslo ’Teach
ers’ National association in W ash
ington, D. C., in December of 1938.
■ In  his. concert here, June 17, M iro

vitch will present "Variation o f A 
Major" and "Come u n ’Agnello," Mo
zart; "Pastorale," and "GIgue D 
Major," Scarlatti; "Etudes Sym- 
phonlques," Schumann.

Appearing on his program will be 
group of selections by Debussy, 

"Engulfed Cathedral," "Reflections 
In tlie Water," "Minstrels" and “P re
lude A Minor."

From the old master, Chopin, 
Mirovitch will play “Bollade' G 
Minor," "Nocturne F  Sfiorp Major," 
"Two Waltzes" and "Polonaise A F lat 
Major."

Two compositions of his own, 
“Minuet" ond "Toccata,’’ will close 
his program.

-Buffet-Supper^— 
For Bride-Elect

At a buffet- supper, followed ijy a  
miscellaneous shower and bridge 
party. Miss Louise Krengel was feted 
by Miss Mllllcent Eldrldgc and her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Eldrldge, a t the ir 
home a t  262 Sixth avenue east.

With phik nnd white roses as table 
decor, the supper wos served o t  7 
o’clock.

Miss Krengel will become the bride 
of Dr. William Craven Scott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R . Scott, Nampa, 
early In July. Mr. Scott Is complet
ing an internship a t  the University 
hospital a t Arm Arbor, Mich. '

Mrs. William Kletzer, Portland, Ore., > new .national 
)resident of the Parent and Teachera association, . will .be 
lonored a t a reception tomorrow evening between the hoirs 
of 8 and 10 o’clock a t  the home o f Mrg. John E. Hayes, 619 
Shoshone street ntirth, by members of the Twin Falls P.-T. A. 
council, under the direction of Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, chair

man.

Local Meni))erof 
Eastern Star Is 
On State’s Group

• Mary Ruth Sampson, Hansen, 
member of Chapter D ot the 
Twin Falls Eastern S ta r lodge wos 
appointed by the rethring state 
president, os a member of the state 
chapter's house committee, accord- 
hig to a report mado by local mem
bers who have recently returned 
from the state convention this week 
In Idaho Falls,

Other state ofllcers elected were 
Mrs. Mildred Wilson of Mullan, 
president; Mrs.- Josephine, Kerr of 
Moscow, fhrst vice-president; Mrs. 
Grace Bell of Idaho Falls, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Helen Lee pf 
Mountain Horae, organizer. ■

Mrs. Marguerite Phippeny, Coeur 
d'Alene, recordhig'.secretary; Mrs, 
Marian H, Berg of Wallace, cor 
respondtag secretary and Mrs. Editli 
Gooding of Shoshone, toeasurcr.

Six delegates from the ttiree.chop- 
tcrs in Twin Palls attended.

A Ton of GOOSEBERRIES 
Will sto rt picking first of the 
week. Order early while they 
are tender.

PUBLIC MARKET 
, Phone 18«

_  jQ Ig T S  F » n  R A H Y  

If you are snopphig fo r gilts for 
new baby, you might consider a set 
of specially designed hangers to keep 
her fhie 'dresses and coats shapely 
and sweet. Tliey come In pastel 
colors, ore padded, silk covered and 
delicately sacheted. Also, you might 
add 0 box of hand-tin tk l, heart' 
shaped sochets for her linens and 
undergarments.

Among the special guests eipectcd 
to a ttend are Mrs. Sam Eakln, state 
a rt chahman. Mfs. W. CS. Phoenix, 
district vice-president, both of 
Jerom e; Mr. and Mrs.. George E. 
Denman, Burley, Mr. Denman Is ' 
s ta te  character of education chair
m an ; Mr. and Mrs. Ray.'Tliomaa,' - 
F iler, Mr. Thomas is president ot 
the P.-T. A-; Mrs. George Erbland, 
chairm an of hum ane education for' 
Idaho ; Mr?. Roy Evans, second state 
vlce-presldcnt; Mrs. Rose M.;North, ’ 
chairm an of high school association 
of sta te , all of Twhi Falls, and Mrs. ^  
Ray Henry, Eden, district president.

M rs. Vera 0. O’Leary, Miss Beuloh 
Woy,' Supt. and Mrs. Homer, D avis,' , , 
Mrs. Ethel Gray, Miss Nora Hritcher, . 
F a th e r  H. E. Heltman, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Edward Rogel, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
Ond Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Bowles will 
be among the local guests present.

Assisting Mrs. R . L. Graves, chair
m an pf the decorating committee, 
will be Mfs. F rank Kieffner,, Mrs. 
Evans and Mrs. Jam es Tomlin.' ; '

W ith  Mra.;Alphle De Atley, chair- . 
m an, members of th e  kitchen'com
m ittee ate Mrs. D. V. -Kinder and 
Mrs; Carr Hafer.

As the hostesa committee, loral 
presidents of the P .-T . A. will be In ; 
charge-of-ieception. ’They ate Mrs. 
W alter Db(, Mrs, Scott EUsworte; 
Mrs. D , P. Groves, Mrs. Ray.Boacbe, 
Mrs. li. V. Morgan and Mri. Burk
hart.

I t  Is  reported th a t  22JS per cent 
of th e  tajuries and'36JS per cent 
of th e  fatalities In traffic accidents 
during 1039 were traced to ex
ceeding the speed l im it

FOR SALE
1936 Dodge 19-Foot 6-Inch School Bus

. Meets ^ i  state safety requirements. Priced rigbtl

Magel Automobile Co.
Twin Fcdis

from 4 7 0 3
(^Combined circuJation in 1921)

1 5 , 0 7 7
(* Combined cfa-culation in 1939)

tells the story of a constantly growing 
interest in the Times & News. '

Reader interest in your daily, newspapers — 
the Idaho Evening Times and the Twin Falls 
News has grown constantly since as fa r back 
as 1921. In that year the combined circula
tions gave a tota,l of 4,703 —- today tliey show 
15,077. That’s, clear cut',evidence th a t  inter
est is growing;- that you get more fo r your 
advertising dollar today than ever. These 
figures are authenticated by ABC — the 
Audit Bureau of Circuldtions.

1921
COMBINED

CIRCULATIONS

, 1930
COMBINED.

CmCULATIONS

1939
COMBINED

CinCULATIONS

4 7 0 3  8 4 8 9  15.077

•AUDIT BUREAU OP OIIIOULA- 
’nO N 8-o n  unbiased n«»oclntlon of 
local and iwtlonni ildvcrtlicrs and 
nowspaiicrs who audit nnd nuUien- 
tlcato publication clrculntlous.

IDAHO EVENING THE TWIN FALLS
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4 Favor Retention 
Of Barrier to 
World’s Champs

ByGEOBOEKlBKSEY
NPW YORK, June 1 (U.PJ— Reports that there was a 

s tro n K  movement pn fo o t to repeal the American leagues 
i S a d e  ru le  for a pennant winner a t the mid-rarainer 
meet^K in Ju ly  have proved to be unfounded, according to a 
TV)11 of the club owners b y  United Press.
^ n e  rule obviously directed at the Yankees, h it  the New 
Vork club harder than anyone expected because of injuries 
t o  the club’s tw o r i g h t  handed .----------  ̂ ^

' Dons Harness
. . , r; t a g  wMch (irdlnary southpaws look-
• S i  like U w -b eaten i ogolnst th e  
■world's champions p ied o m ln ^W  
leJUanded.W ttlnB lineup. B u tJ J is  
w orst 1« over now  and It ta k e s  a  
good lelt-hander to.beot the Y a i t o

; Nevertheless, th e  Yantai apparen tly  
a r e  attempting
IH11 the ml?, They've made U ttle  
prcsress.

Four Favor Retention 
Of the club owners polled (ex

cluding Kew Y ork), four f^ o re d  « -  
ten tlon  ol the rule, two non-con i-

• m ltta l and one fo r  repeal. •
" I ’m In favor o f letting, th e  ru le  

stand," said Tom Yawkey, B ed  Sox 
'liecause If  the Red Sox a ie  

S X ’enough to  th®
r u le  to apply to  ua. I  voted f o r  It 
f i r s t  because of a  certain po litical 
m ove and not because I w m  c r a ^  
a b o u t It. But I  thought another ru le  
t h a t  had, been talked about 
ev en  worse. Personally, I d o n t  Uke 
t h e  rule because I  think It etm ea 
competition but I ’m  certainly- n o t  b 
fa v o r  of applying It only to  thi 
YankB ond then  repealing It so  J 
w o n 't apply to th e .M x t^ a n ip lo n .

Clark Orlfflth o f Washington, f a 
r t h e r  of tho rale, arid Connie M ack 
o f  the Athletics predicted the  leg ls- 
la tlo n  would "live forever."

Bradley OppmM 
Alva Bradley. Cleveland, w en t on 

record  as definitely opposed to  r e 
pealing Uie rule.

■Walter O. Briggs, Detroit, and  
i H a rry  Orablner, White Sox, w ere 
, non-commltal.

Donald Barnes, Browns, s a id  he 
' d id n ’t  favor th e  rule when I t  wns 

passed and hasn’t  changed h is  m ind  
a n y  since. '

Ed Barrow, Yankees, sa id  he 
d id n ’t  particularly care about w h a t 
happened to th e  rale one. w ay or 
another, In order to make the  leg is
la tio n  unanimous a t Cincinnati la st 
December, Barrow cast his vo te  for

^ T h e ''o n ly  m a jo r league gam e §0(5011(1 DclV
scheduled yesterday, between the  
R e d  Sox and Yanks, was ra in e d  
o u t .  ’The third s e t  of Intersectlonal 
gam es, with th e  National leag u e’s 
e as te rn  clubs playing to the  west 
a n d  the American league’s w estern  
c lubs playing In th e  east, wlU occu
p y  the major league schedule for 
t h e  next 10 days.

Marksmen in 
Second Day 
At Sun Valley

87 Qualify in 
National 
IC4AMeet

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 1 OJ.B 
— ^Eighty-seven QualUlers from  ,22 
colleges wage a  bitter, battle In  m ud 
a n d  mire for team  ond Individual 
h onors in finals o f the 84th I. O. A. 
A . A. A. track a n d  field cham pion
s h ip s  at H anard  stadium today.

Par-western domination of th e  
gam es apparently wos ended w hen  
oo-fovorlte Yale and dark-horse  
Pennsylvania each  qualified n in e  
m e n  as trials w ere completed la s t 

■ n ig h t.
Only four m en and a relay team  

w e re  left of the Unlverilty of C all- 
fo m la ’s versatile seven - m em ber 
sq u ad  Uiat was pre-meet choice 
w iU i Yale. The Golden Bears, w ere 
g iven  slight chance of upholding 
t h o  reputation o f Southern C alifo r
n ia ,  seven-time titllst In the  p a s t 
decade but not defending this y ear.

Individual standout of the tr ia ls  
a n d  almoiit certa in  to win two titles  
w a s  Alfred Blozls, giant Georgetown 
university sophdmore who sm ashed 
m e e t  records in  the shotput an d  
discus. Barney ICwell, Penn S ta te  
N egro attempting tho rare le a t  o f  a 
t r ip le  triumph, wos clo.se beh ind , 
qualifying with creditable pe rfo rm 
a n ces  In threo events.

Close behind Yale 6nd P ennsy l
v a n ia  In the race  for team honors 
was'Pittsburgh w llli eight rep resen 
ta tiv es  still hi th o  running. New 
Y o rk  university fluallllcd , seven. 
P e n n  State had s ix  qualifiers, M a n 
h a tta n , Harvard and Cornell five, 
a n d  Oeorgetown a n d  California four.

Promoter Puts Cash 
On Line to Assure 
Championship Fight

DETHOlT, Juno 1 (l),PJ-Promolcr 
J a c k  Nelson has posted with th e  
MIolilgon,boxing commUslou a  $0,- 
000 gtiarnntco th a t  Dllly Conn, lig h t 
heavyweight champion, and Q ua 
Ijesncvlch WQiiW miet Uio 173- 
pou jid  limit for; tlielr title flKlit 
W edntidny QlghU 

F ig h t Oonunlssloner Jolm llettchQ , 
w hose Msli-on-the-llno-or else— 
moUioda hiivii pulled  Ootrbit o u t  of 
t h *  itiir* In , (h# boxing industry , 
o rd e n d . tlii, ^ ove  »fl«r discovering 

' O o n n  Wm rtx poundo over Uio m u rk  
R tu] Via reootlng riowly to tho sim v- 
la c o d o m  pkkmm. |

FRANK TOBIN 
. . . Veteran manager of the 

Twin Fails Cowboys who today 
announced that he would Join the 
acUve Uit of players to  act as see- 
ond'strlng catcher for the local 
entrant in the Pioneer league.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Sun v a l l e y , Wa., June 1 (U.R)— 
Western marksmen smaslied clay 
pigeons In three events here today as 
the Idaho State ’Trapshooting asso
ciation’s annual meet swung Into the 
second d ay ..

Today’s events included the state 
ilnglea championship, the Junior 
event and the  Bun Valley handicap!

J. 0. Gray of Nompa took tlie Class 
A 10-yard event with a  score of 199 
out of 200. Art Barnes of Lewiston 
was second with 108.

W. E. Talent, Dillon, Mont., won 
the Class B shoot with 195 hits. Paul 
Vogel, Boise, wos Class 0 winner 
and 0 . L. Boyer, also of Dillon, won 
the Class D  event.

A. E., Boyd ot Boise broke 113 plat
ters out of 100 to win the state 
doubles championship. Prank Troeh 
of Portland won the out-of-state 
doubles title.

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W.
Sail L a k e .................... .. 22
Bolso .............. -.....•........  18

17 
15 
14 
13

Ofdcn .....;...............
Pocatello___________
Idaho Falls .................
Twin F u lls __________

Ppt.
.647
.663
.500
.409
.412
.400

Bees Retain 
Three-Game 
League Lead

By United Press
’The league-leading Salt Lake Olty 

Bees defeated th e  Ogden Reds, U  to 
5, a t Ogden last night, •

I t  gave the Bees s  clean sweep 
in the three-game series and  main
tained their, lead  of three games in 
the league, I,

Slnnott ot the Reds h it a  homer 
with one on in the first and  the 
Ogden aggregation led 4 to  1 a t  end 
of tlio opening inning, T he Bees 
came back in the fourth to  score two 
and fhilshed up by making one In 
the sixth, five In the seventh, two 
in the eighth and two in th e  ninth. 
Jansen held the Reds to nine hits, 
while tho Bees placed 16 blngles 
off Carpenter.

At Twin Falls, the Boise Pilots 
kept second place In the league by 
dumping the Cowboys. 12 to  2. Eg- 
natlc of the Pilots clouted a  homer 
In the second. Four runs In the 
fhrst, one In the second and "one In 
tho third sent 0 3oy le  to the'show- 
ers and Hayes finished on the 
mound. The Pilots registered 16 hits 
o f f ' the Twin Palls hurlers. while 
Bny'der allowed 11.

Pocatello remained in fourUi 
place as the Cards dropped the  Riu- 
sets, S to 1, a t Idaho Falls. Arclju- 
leta limited the Idaho Falls sluggers 
to six hits, and the Cards too 11 
from Bradley.

Box scores;
CARDINALS B, RUSSETS 1 

POCATELLO AB a  H 0
Brldaeni u  ........................4
WhlU> c f ___________ ...._2
Andrade lb
K e rr c .......... ..
PalrM U
Bailey 3 b ____
Capllnser r( 
Waldron 8b 
Archuleta p ~

Totals
IDAHO FALLS
A rlott r f  ............
Fornl la ........—
Reser c( .

AB
.....2

McConnell If __________4
Oldenberg 8b .. .................4
BatM Ib ______
Bcnrd o ............ ...............i
Dlatto 2 b ___ __________8
Dra(<ley p  ------------------.. I

U  27 12 
H  0  A 
I

^cor« by. Inningix 
Pocalollo

...81 1 6 27 I t  

...200 100 10l-«
Idaho:F alli ....................... ......OOO'OIO 000—1

Errbra—Brldgera, Bradley. H uni bat-, 
ted in—Kerr. Potros. Bailey. Bradley. 
Three base hit—K err. Two base h it—Ar
chuleta. Baica on balls off'—A rehulcta 4, 
Bradley 4. Struck out by—A rchuleta 6. 
Bradley 4. Double plnya'~*Forni to B letto; 
Brldgera to Bailey to  Ondradc. U m p ire s -  
Jackion  and McQuillan. Time— 1:60.

Cardinals. 
SALT LAK-t:
Uoresco i i  .....
Perry  8b 
Steele 2b 
Itobella lb  
P artee  o . 
B urlrton et .... 
GulntinI If
H o trhett r f  ....
Jansen  p ........

TotaU __ _

BEES 13, REDS 5

AB 
..... 6

H 0  A
6 S K
1 0 8
3 2 8
2 1 1 0

Adams 2b —
T«Itmeyer If ..................... 1
Laybourno ................. 3
McConnell Sb ................ 4
Huffheo rf .........................4
Slnnott lf*2b ...................B
Duff c ...............................2
Sorpa lb  ........................... 4
Haley r ............................. 4
Carpenter p ..................... 4

...46 18 16 27 14j 
AU n  H O A

1
2

0 I
3 0
0 4
0 15
0 2
a 0

ToUls ...........................86 5 27 16
Score by inninuBJ

S a lt Lake ............................  100 201 5 2 2 -lS
Oitden ..... ................................401 000 000— 5

E rro n —Partcc, SL^nott, S teele. Duff. 
LlcConiiell, Laybouriic, Adami. Stolen 
bancs—I’artce, Perry. Homo ru iu — yin- 
no tt. Robcllo. Three baso hita—McCoi(nelli 
Slnnotti Bteelo, Morcsco. Two base hits—' 
Ijaybourne. Durlciton, Hteele 2. Morcnco. 
R uns batted In—Ilobello 4. MrConncIl 2, 
S lnnott 9. MorrKcu 3, Burlc»oii, Jansen, 
Perry , Btcele. Double playe—M orcsco to 
Robello: Morcflco to Stecio to Ilobelloi 
Adams to Laybourno to S erp a : P erry  to 
J a n s e n 'to  Morenco to Bobello. S truck  out 
by<-^ansen, 6, Cartiotiter 2. Ubh«>« on halls 
offr-Can>ent<!r 4, Jan«en C. Time— 2:10. 
U m pirsi. Campboll and Arthur.

SU TC LIFF H O NO RED 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Juno 1

(Speolal)-Bob SutcUff. Twin Falls, 
was chosen on tlie nll-unlverslty 
intromural golf team ln.it week by 
course offlcals. Sutcllff was play
ing for Uie Beta Tlicta PI fraternity 
golf team In tho tournament.

W a t c t  W o o d Twin Palls Loses to 
Boise in Final Tilt; 
Stagg Handed^Release

; ByHALWOOD ,
Evening Times Sports Editor .

.W ith the Cowboys plunging deeper''and deeper into the 
Pioneer league basement, the management today announced 
that Skipper Frank Tobin would become a playing-manager, 
going on the active list .to do part of‘the back-stopping and 
also probably act as a pinch hitter.

Tobin will take the place

For years a victim of a second-place Jinx, the Blond Bomber broke 
the spell with an  amaxln^ 64-66,68*6&—264^to win the Metropolitan 
open. Now the word is "Watch Wood” in the National open in Cleve
land, June 6-8.

Junior Pioneer Loop 
Play Starts June 14

Play was all set to get under way in the Junior Pioneer 
league today, following a meeting of representatives here 
yesterday from south central Idaho towns.

The six teams who will compete will be from Burley, Ru
pert, Kimberly, Twin Fall.s, Buhl and Jerome and a 30-ganid 

‘schedule will be played dur-

$50,000 Set 
For Day’s 
Stake Races

NEW YORK, June 1 (U.R)-More 
than $50,000 wn.s laid on the Ihie 
today in 10 stake.'! a t  11 race tracks 
In New York. California, Michigan, 
Massachusetts, Ohio, West Vh'glni^, 
Nehrasko, Delaware and Illinois.

’Tlie top feature was the $3,500- 
ndded coaclUng club American oaks 
for three-year-old flUles a t Bel
mont park, ’riic mile end tlnce- 
elghtlia cventdrew Folry Chant, War 
Beauty. Dlspy Doodle, Damaged 
Goods, Hand Organ, Rosctown, Sal- 
amanla, Piquet and Discerning, the 
latter coupled with Hand Organ. 
All contenders carried 121 pounds on 
a muddy track.

Supporting the Oaks was the 
>5|000 Roseben handicap which 
found FlghUng Fox top-weighted 
at 132 pounds agaln.st Jap Jay, 112; 
Straight Lend, 112; Tlio Chief, 113; 
Knickerbocker, 108; Dr. Wlilnny, 
117, ahd  Nedayr. 114. at six fur
longs.

Glycerine will keep frast off wlnn, 
dows.

Godoy Plans New Bag 
To Befuddle Louis on

By HENRY McLEMOHE 
NEW YORK, June 1 (U.B-Just 

as soon as I  brush up on my broken 
English so' Arturo Godoy can un
derstand me I am going to visit tho 
Chilean heavyweight a t  his train
ing camp n t Cnrinel, New York.

Qodoy is there working for Ills 
rendezvous with Joe Louis on tho 
night of Juno 30, and reports from 
tlie llttlo town on tho bluffa of the 
Hudson river iiave it lie is working 
on a new ,and elaborate set of 
tucks to.befuddle the easily be- 
fudilled heavyweight champion of 
the world.

llioso of you who saw the flrat 
Qodoy-Louls light, o r even the 
pictures of th a t fight, must wonder 
a)ong wlUi mo what now tricks the 
South American can possibly de
vise. I  should think lio exhausted 
Ills own and a  lot of other peoplo'a 
tricks In Uiat IB-round affnlr. 
Short of critwlliig Into the ring on 
Dll fdurs, and with a paper hat on, 
I can’t see th a t tntro Is muoh left 
for him to  do.'

Maybe he illoiis to surprise I/iuls 
/  not klFsIng him uii the jlieek a 

ilnjil« lima during tho fight, May*

be he la going to complete tiis 
nionkey-llko (ictlons he used the 
•first time by sliolling peanuts in 
his comer and Jlbberlng n t his 
manager and trainer.

Maybe—but I definitely think 
you can count this one out—he 
plans to. stand up and fight and 
not hop and Jump about tho ring 
in his unique way. If ho should 
happen to dojhl.i you can re s t as
sured he'll be coiuitcd out, too. be
cause he Just hasn’t tlie equipment 
to stand up and trade blows with 
Louis.

Ho denies thin, and so does his 
manager, AI Weill, and his trainer 
and conditioner, Whltey Dhnsteln, 
but It's the truth. Qodoy’s chances 
of winning depend on his NOT 
fighting tho champion. In  n slug
ging match he’d have no more 
chance Uinn the eaplahi o l tin  
bloomer glrli would in a imnne-nui 
hitting contest with Joo DlMnggio, 
Oodoy must concentrate on Joe's 
principal weakness, whicii Is nn 
inability to adjust himself to  un
orthodox styles. By now Oodoy 
must kuciw of another I.oiUs fall
ing, too. I lefor to lil> ttndenojr

of Tricks 
June 20

to become discouraged. II you have 
seen Joe In many lights you know 
ho always does his be.st Ilghthig in 
the firs t minute or two of each 
round. If  Uils early assault doeijn’t 
get his man, he nearly always 
coasts the final minute or so. And 
tlie champion is no t Sfi good a 
10th or 12th round fighter as he 
might be.

Oodoy Is likely to find n differ
ent Louis In there w ith him on the 
20th, however. Joe doesn’t  like 
Qodoy. In  his simple way he feels 
tho Soutli American held him up 
to ridicule In their first bout. And 
Louis, normally a  good-natured 
animal. Is doubly dangerous when 
ho bears a gnulgc. Rcracmber tho 
second Gchmcllng fight? Before 
the bout he admitted a dislike tor 
the Ocrman and pronihcd to givo 
him th e  lull treatment. .,

’Voo, Louis didn't train too ardu
ously for hi) first go with Oodoy. 
He folt, as did almost everyone else, 
Arturo was a set-up who could bo 
dispatched with n few left Iiooks 
snd righ t lian(^s. U ils  time h«'ll 
be better prepiired, nnd my guess 
tl Uiat h t ’il chill th i  Chlletn.

ing the summer, starting 
June 14.

At the meeting yesterday, dli'cC' 
tors were named and the same set
up that Is used In the professional 
Pioneer league was pretty much ap
proved. No player over 16 year's of 
ag|i will be allowed on any club this 
year.

IG-Player Umlt 
• Ewh team will have a player limit 

of 16 players and of these only eight 
may be In their 16tli year. Players 
ages must be certified by 'copies of 
tlielr birtli certificates.

Named as directors of tbe loop 
were Leon Green, Burley; Elmer 
Russell, Jerome; Floyd Pollard, Kim 
bcrly; Harvey Shirk, Filer; Gilbert 
Bobbins. Rupert, and Father James 
Grady, chairman, ’Twhi Falls. Fat 
Day, ’Twin Falls, will act as secre 
toty-treasurer. Only representative 
mlsshig from the meeting yesterday, 
was Mr. Bobbins, who had already 
assured directors that Rupert would 
have 0 team ready .to play.

Coaciies U s tc d .......... ......
Coaches handling teams, who have 

aUeady been named, are J im ' Ross 
of Burley, Harry Hunter of. Filer, 
Father Grady of ’Twin Fails,' John 
Robertson of Kimberly and Gilbert 
Robbins of Rupert.

Other rules and regulations:
* Home teams to furnish baseballs.

VlsltUig team has privilege of using 
field for 45-mlnute wormup period.
■ Each team to provide an  umpire.

Teams required to pay $5 league 
entranes fees.

Ployers not permitted to Join other 
baseball teams while members of 
Junior Pioneer league clubs,

Oames to be played on Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Fridays; all games to 
s tart at 2 p. m.; team falling to  ap
pear withhi one hour after starting 
Ume forfeits game.

Play governed by IMO official 
baseball rule .book; ground rules 
must be observed alter they have 
b^en explained to Uie players, • 

Managers or coaches requested to 
report results of gam«s to ’Times and 
Nevt’S.

Vandals Finish 
In Fourth Place

MOSCOW. Ida,, June 1 (U.W—Uni
versity of Idaho’s biiebsll team  was 
relegated permanently Into fourth 
plaoo In tho northern division stand
ings todoy a lte r Uie Vandals lost^to 
Wnslilngton State college 8-2 tn their 
fhial oppcoranco Friday,

Pitcher Dill Bewell ol WBO struck 
out IJ Vandal batsmen. Idaho’s  runs 
came In the teventh when Boy 
ROundy, Idaho righlflelder, h it a 
homo run to  score' OordOil Price 
ilhead of him.

Short score; R.H.B!.
Washington B U te .............. 10 >
If lu lm .............. ........... .......... J « I

Qdwell and Ortnilnni I'hompion, 
U»yd »n< m e t .

of Bob Stagg as the No. 2 
catcher on the club, with 
Augie Navarro holding down 
the regular berth.

Business Manager Hugh Poce to
day announced thot .Stagg, youthful 
catcher who was .glvpn to the local 
club by the SeatUe Ralnlers, had 
been' released and will probably re
turn ■ to SeatUe.' The youngster 
couldn’t h it Pioneer league pitch
ing consistently and his arm to 
second was. nothing to brag about. 
Stagg had nine h its in 50 times at 
bat fo r  a  .160 average, according 
to figures released today by Howe 
News bureau.

’The club may get another shot in 
the a rm  when It opens in Boise to
night because Veme Reynolds will 
be able to return to  duty hi the 
right field position. Reynolds was 
hitting .317 when he was benched 
by a shoulder injury over two weeks 
ago. Since that thne his place has 
been filled by Frank Mullens, a 
Poooteilo cast-off, who has an of- 
Ilclai average of .245 up to games of 
last Saturday.

L ast night the ’Twin Falls outfit 
took another shellacking from the 
Boise Pilots by a score of lS-2—Uio 
.blggest-score defeat plastered on 
Uie home club this year.

Travel to Boise
The home club traveled to Bolso 

today for a three-game scries hi 
the capital city, retum hig here on 
Tuesday. ’The Cowboys wlU open' a 
stand with Pocatello durhig tho 
Elks’ convcnUon.

Rube Sandstrom, who has done 
some extra-fhie reUef hurUng lately, 
WlU be the Cowboy mound choice

tonight, while Con Rasmussen will 
be on the hUl for Manager Andy 
Harrtogton’s boys.

In Uie tut last night Uie Pilois 
liked ' the offerhigs ol their old 
team-mate, Dick 03oyle, and they 
pounded him  out of the box in less 
than three Innings. They pushed 
across four runs hi the fhrst frame 
on five hits, got another in tho 
second when Joe Egnatic connected 
for a home ru n  and added one more 
in  the third before Manager Tobin 
lifted O’B oyle 'ln  favor of Damon 
Hayes, _

Cowboys Score
The Cowboys got one run after 

two were do'wn In the first when 
Bill Randall singled, went to sec
ond on a' passed ball and scored on 
Wake's single down the third base 
Itae.

Meanwhile, Damon Hayes was 
pitching no-hit, no-run ball until 
the sevtnth when Bauer was safe 
on nn error. Then he walked Eddie 
Adams and the fireworks started 
for four more runs. The visitors add
ed two more in-the ninth on four 
hits.

Twin Fails’ second counter came 
in the sixth when Ernie Endress 
tripled and came In on an infield 
out.,
noi^E An
E ^natlc cf ..
Sheehan is 
Daucr rf ...
Adams (

......... 6

.......e

........6

H arrlnston  2b
Lowe lb  ..........
Lorenien )f 
Donovan 8b ......
Snyder p ..... .

Totals .............
TW IN FALLS 
Mulleoa xi

....44 12 16 27 18 
AB R H  0  A

.....6 .0 I, 2 0

Sieattle Wins 
Again Over 
Stars, 6 to 2

_ , ; (By United Press)
Despite 12 hits and eight walks, 

Hollywood lost to-the league-lead
ing SeatUe club last night, 6 lo  2. 

■Don Tate’, who worked for the 
RaUilers, was as liberal as a left
winger but snappy fielding saved 
him. Four Umes—In 'the fourUi, 
fifth, sixth and nhith innhigs .the 
Stars, loaded the bases, and only In 
the nhith could Uiey score. The vic
tory'gave Seattle a 3 to 2 edge In 
the series.

’The PorUahd Beavers got trimmed 
by Oakland, 18 to 2.'
^ Los Angeles did a bit of hitting, 
te tth ig  13 blows off AI Olsen, Her
man Plllette and Byron Humphreys 
for an 8 to 6 victory over San 
Diego.

San Francisco lost another g^me 
to Sacramento by a one-run niar- 
gln, 4 to 3, with Oeorge Munger 
outhurllng AI Epperly.

R n E
S«cr«m tnlo . ................200 100 100— 1 S S
San Francisco ..........  100 010 100—8 7 0

Munger and G rilk ; Epperly and 
Sprin t.

R H E
Hollywood .................. 000 OOO 0 0 2 -2  12 1
Seattle ................ ........ Oil 000 40x—8 0 0

Ardizola. Tbst and B rensel; Tata and 
Campbell. K eane.’

R H R
San Dleso .................010 810 000-»5 11 1
Los Angelei ...............008 010 40x~8 13 1

Olsen and Dotore; Prim e, Florea and 
ITernander.

R H B
Oakland .. ...............  040 035 330-18 28 1
Portland  ................... 100 000 010— 2 O 4

Salvcnon and Raimondi; Gonialcs. Fal- 
tin , Orrell and Fernandes, Dannuntio.

MarchI b s ....
Randall If ... 
Wake cf 
Canavan Ib . 
Endrcfis Sb . 
Bishop 2b ... 
N avarro  c ... 
O’Boyle p ... 
Hayes p ......

1 1
t  2
r  3
1 II
2  0

Totals ............................37 2 11 27 18
Score by inn inss:

Bobie ............................... - ......411 000 420-12
Twin Falls ........................... 100 001 0 0 0 -  2

ErrbrT-Marfchl. Home run  — Ecnatic. 
Three base hit—Kndrcss. Two base hits— 
Bauer, Canavan. lx)we, Lorcnten 2, Hayes. 
Runs batted in—Bnuer, Harrinaiton. I/jr-  
encen 4. Donovan. Wake. Gffnatlc. Snyder 
2. Bishop. Lowe 2. Ixwing piteher— 
O’Boyie. Struck out by—Snyder 3, G'Hoyle 
1. Hayes 3. Base on bails off O'Boyle 2. 
Hayes I. Umpires—Jordan  and Evans. Time 
- 1 :65.

SPOT
CASH

for
Vacation Money 

With Any One of These 
Guaranteed Renewed Cars!

We mean just that! When you buy one of these completely renewed cars 
you can pick up some extra vacation n\oney at the same time. Call at our 
showrooms a t 141 3rd Ave. No. and let us explain to you how simple it 
is for you to get your vacation money from iis. Low service charge on our 
tinie payment plan.

Compare These Prices! Then You’ll Know Where to Buy!

1935 CHRYSLER SEDAN
New pottery blue paint., Excellent ' 
tires. Compare 6  *9 O f f  
this price.......................9

1937 CHEVROLET SEDAN
New lakeland green paint, good tires,

S  ...J.. ...:.... .-.$475
1936 DODGE PICKUP

A  scrviceafile unit. Good condition 
throughout, hydraulic 
brakes .......................

1937 LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 
COUPE

New dove gray, paint, flxcellent tires,
.seat
covers $475

1936 DODGE'SEDAN
18,000 miles, good tires, ^  ^  fjh 
radio and hea te r...........9 4 ^ , #

1938 CHEVROLET 
1 TON STAKE

Nearly now tires, low mileage, perfect

:.”f... ... .... $510
1939 DODGE PICKUP

Low mileage, very clean. Many 1940 
model

•features ......... .............

1934 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Good mechanical condition, new tires

:l,i ..,$235
1937 PONTIAC “6” SEDAN
Now tires, radio, heater, 6  JEf' 
spotless, low mileage . . 9  * # 4  9

Many Other Makes and Models from ?15.00 up -

Magel Automobile Co.
DODGE Distributors PLYMOUTH
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BVBUST

f u e b

JEROME

KIMBEBLT

EUPEET

rW IN FU X S

AT " 
B D B I f V

ALERT

Jtm s 90 
July 18* 
A n i. 27

J im e 't t  
Joljr IS 
An(. 20

June 25 
July 26- 
Aq( .  23

June 14 
A iv. t  
A u i .  11*

J u l y  I . 
July »  
A sf. i

AT
F O E K

Jnns2B 
July S . 

.  A»t. #.

EVENING

Jane 10 
July 14*. 
AU(. IS

June 21 
July 12 
Au{. 16

June 23 
July 23 
An*. 25*

June 25 
. July 19 

. ^uA pr. 23

AT
JEROME

June 1$ 
July 12 
Aur.'lO

Jime 14 
July 30 
Ailf. U*.

TIMES

July 9 
July 25* 
Auk. 9

Jime 30 
July 5 
Adf. 6 '

July 2 
Aui. 2 . 
AUS. 2G*

.  AT 
KIMBEBLT

July * 
July le  
Auj. 28*

July 5 
. Aur. 2 

Au(. 16

June 23 
July 23 
AUf. 30

OFFERS

June IS 
July 10 
A u i . 13

June 16 
June 30 . 
Auf. 20

■■■ AT. ■ 
EBPEBT

June 16 
July 14*
Aat: so

' Ju iyz  
Joly2« 
Aur. 20

June 25 
July 10. 
AUf. 23

June 28 
July 30 
A uf,« ,

COMPLETE

June 21 
July 0 
Anf. 9

AT
TWIN PALLS

June 18 
July 18 
Aur. 30

June 28 
July 28 
Aur. 27

June 14 
July 14* 
Aur. n*

July 12 
July 28* 
Au{. 16

SPORTS

•—Suna»y Ownee. '

Hughes Keeps Batting 
. Lead Despite Drop; 
Canavan Holds Ttod

Although his average fell off 21 points during the past 
week, Pfite Hughes, Ogden’s slugging outfielder, maintained 
his spot at the head of the tioneer league batting race, ac
cording to latest Howe News bureau statistics. Hughes now 
has an average of .374, having made 40 hits in 107 times at 
bat,' with eight two baggers, a triple and three homers in
cluded in his out up.

Sheldon McConnell of Idaho Falla is in second place with 
a mark of .361 and Tom CanaVan of Twin Falls is a point 
back in third place at .360,

T h e

PAYOFF
By

HARRY GRAYSON
(NEA Sporta Editor)

A1 Steele, Salt Lake-'-'Gity' 
second baseman, has .367 and 
Bob Adams of Ogden has 
.352.

Hughes has driven In the most 
talllea, 30, while Adams has made 
the most hits, 44. Joe Egnatlo has 
scored the most runs, 30, the Boise 
outllelder has the highest number 
of total 'bases, 70, and has banged 
out the most homers of anyone In 
the league, seven to date. Tom Ro- 
bello of Salt Lake City has the most 
two-base hits to his credit, 11. TWo 
Boise speedsters, W alter Lowe and 
Andy Harrington, share the lead in 
base stealing with. Ben Oulntlnl of 
Salt Lake City, each of them hav
ing swiped seven sacks.

John Znr of Idaho Palls agahi 
cajne through with a victory and Is 
still undefeated, now having five 
wins to his credit to top the pitch
ing list. .

(Includes Kamcs of Mondoy, May 27. 
doea not Include P ocate llo 'Salt Lake City 
•n d  Boi|ie and Idaho Kalla gamoi of Uay 
27. Compiled by Uowa Newa bureau).

TEAM BATTING

Ogden ..........
Salt Lake City . 
Pocatello .

...28

Bolfla .......................... -..28
Twin Falla __________ 27
Idaho FalU .....................

G AB H  Pet.
.20 1052 820 .304

OOa 26S .268
051 263 .2GG
gU  290 .261
SOD 287 .247
&8B 'm  .241

...26

TEAM FIELDING
DP E P e t

pnlii^ ..............
Idaho Falls ...... - ....... .... 22
S alt Lake City ___ 'H
Twin Falls ______ _ ..22___.^15
Pocatello _____ _______ 24

17 M b  
.24 80 .820

INDIVIDUAL B A T T m u AVERAOBS
(Include* all p tayen  in five or mora 

gamea txcepi pitchers b a ttln v  below . 200).
Foi. 0  AH U 131 Pet.

Huffhea. Ogden, oi ....20 107 40 SO .S74
9. McCon'all. I F, of..l7 61 22 18 .361
C anavan. T  F, lb..... 24 81) 82 \Z .360
^t«elt. S -L  C. 2b ....28 llf i  41 14 .367
Rene. Boise, p ........... S 14 6 6 .367
A danu. Ogden, 2b ....20 126 44 11 .362
Pollv&a, Ogden. P .... 8 23' 8 4 .348
L. McCon'ell. Og. 8b..20 118 41 26 .347
l^ybourne. Og. u  ....2U 110 >8 13 .345

K err. Pocatclto. o .2 ^  77 20 6 .338
Owen. B L 0, o f .....-IS  42 14 10 .338
Bow^n. 8 L C. P .~  6 0 8 I .338
Egnatic. Uolae, or ,...26 106 34 11 .324
W ake. T  F, ........ A l  44 14 2 : i \ t
Reynolds, T  F. of ...11 41 18 8 .317
Jleaor, I F, o f ...........28 108 84 14 .316
P a t r u .  Poc. o f ___ 26 1Q3 32 16 .311
Duff. Ogden, of -....2 4  106 88 8 .311
ijnydar. UoUe, P .... 8 IB 4 0 .808
Creighton, U L C. p ..10 28 7 1 .804

HoMhuicn. T F, p .... 7 20 6 4
Avedeigian, Poc. 2b..lO 77 23 U  .200
Beord. I F, e ...........22 85 26 11 .204
Zar, I F, p ............... 6 17 6 2 .204
Bobeilo. B L 0, lb ...26 DO 29 16 .208
Jaw o n k i. Bolie, of....I4 41 12 7 .203
»erpa. Ogden, lb .-.-20 124 3(i 23 .200
Low*, Boiie, lb .......26 100 20 20 .200
Bauer. Boise, of .......26 07 28 14 .28U
Marlowe. S h  C. P .... 7 21 6 2 .288
flaam uuen, Uolie. p 6 14 4 8 .286
B ridtferi. Poc. i i ....... 2 t  102 2l» 11 .^84
Moreaco. 8 L C. II ...28 106 '80 11 .288
Endrea#. T F, 8 b ..... ..27 118 82 17 .288
tiheelian, BoIhc. si ..28 89 26 U  .281
Burleson, 8 L C. of...28 107 30 25 J8 0
Slnnott, OgdiD, of ..10 82 23 6 .280
H arrington, iioi. 2b..26 104 2U 17 .270
Bailey. Poc, lb .......26 105 20 10 .276
B aUs, 1 F, lb ___ 28 120 88 17 .276
W hite, Poc. o t .......... 26 lOfl 20 18 .274
A ndradt. Poc, l b __ 26 65 20 21 .274'
A rla tt, I  F, of .— 21 96 26 14 .274'

' Caplingar. Poc. p ,...11 38 0 7 .27lj
'  L oreniea. Bolie. tL lO  71 10 18 .201

Zipay, Poc, lb .........IS 72 '1 0  18 .204
Gulntinl, 6 L C. of .21 66 17 14 .268
Bishop, T  F, 2 b ----- 11 48 11 6 .263
Vcrry, 8 L C. Jb ....28 122 31 12 .2Di
P artee , 8 I. C. c .......18 72 18 14 ,2Cl
Beltia, T  F, of .......17 64 16 12 .260
Heine, Ogdon, p ~.... 7 12 8 6 .260
Piflcovlch. 8 I. C. p.. 7 12 a 1 .2M)
O’Boylc, Dol-T F p,. 6 16 4 2
llaiey, Ogden, o .......24 81- 20 6 .2 0
MuIIena, T  F, of ____14 68 18 ' 6 .246
W alker, Ogden, c ...11 38 8 6 .242
Oldenberg. I V, 8b „22 70 10 19 .211
Bandstrom, T F, p.. 0 25 6 0 .2(10
March!, T  F, « b .......27 116 27 Ifl .205
Hayea. 1 F-T ¥, P..16 84 8 8 .:B6
Bradley, I F, p __ _ 0 17 4 3 ,;'16
pAvJIge, Poc, p ...M.. 7 17 4 S .1435

H atchett. S L C. a ....20 64 16 » .234
T a u . S L  0 . p 
N avarro, Ho’ 
Mayer, I  F.

. 7 18 4 8 .j23

-  . .  ..............18 41 9 8 .220
Fornla, I K  u  U  40 8 7 .200
Tsltmeycr, Ogdin, p - 9 21 4 4 ,100
Blatto, 1 F, »b .......28 111 21 10 .IKO
Donovan, BoUi, Ob....28 104 10 10 .188
Stagg. T  F, 0 ....... IR 50 9 '7 .180
Farnuharson. Poo, c..l2 87 5 S .186
SchmlllnB, 8  L G, c,. 5 17 3 I  .118

PlTCltEnS RECORDS
O W L  PcU

Zar. Idaho Falli ,
M enu, Bolie .....
Hadgacock, Ogdin 
C*TpanUr, Oadin

0  6  0 1.000 
4 a 0 1.000 
8  2  0  1.000

-- ............. .....  .............. 1 1 0  1.000
Warlowa, 6alt U ka Citjr.,.. 7 6 T .  .888 
R litau . Ball U ka City .... ^  R i  .838
Teltmeyer, Ogden ^.......... . . . , ,8  4 1

" ‘ ,760 
.750

Bmlth, Idaho Falli ............ 7 8 I
B u in , Bolia ........................ fl I  1
Plicovlch, Balt I.aka CUy.... 7 I  1 ,760
Oaplinger, Pocatello ......... 10 6 2 ,714
lloldhusen.'ISvIn Falla .... 7 4 2 .687

. F l i l d i ,  Boiia ...................... 8 2 1 .007
Tat«. Salt U ks City ....... 7 I I  .600
Pollvka, Ogden ...................  8 1 8  ,600
O’̂ lloyle, Holie»Twln F alli,. 8 8 8 .000
Lam bert, Ou.lon ................. 7 1 8  .Roo
R aim uisin . Bolii ...............  8 8 1 '  ,soO
Bradley. Idaho Falla ........7 8 1 ,600
Jattsen, {^alt Lake City . . 8  t  8 . ,600
t<nyd#r, Ilolna ....................... 8 1 ‘ 1 ,600
Hein#, Ogden ....................... 7 i 1 ,000
Handstrom, Twin Falla 9 2 1 ,<00
AtfhMlaU. Por»\*llo ............ 8 1 4  .188
P»»llf#, I’ocaUllft ...............  8 2 4 .888

h i’'*"'''''' *̂1'*... ’ ’ *Ilfliir, lloiite ........................  8 1 4  ,200
tilhW ns, Utfden.....................8 1 . 4  ,aoo
) ta i i , . id a h o r * i i i ; . ....I J l u t

t  0 I  .000
8 ff 8 .000

Crelfhton. Salt iVka 
Handfl, rMaUDo
ir. Anilerson. 1'win Fall.......  8 0 8 .000
rMiiiifrlinii, ItMiti Falla ....  8 n 1 .non
Jlogara, Idahn f ’alla . . . ........ t  0 1 ,000

A'iiineHcan Apollo

Proudly displaying the physique 
which won him the title of "Mr. 
America,” John C. Gtimel!, of 
York, Penn., looks at the trophy 
Judges awarded him In contest 
held after recent National A. A. 
U. weight, lifting championships 
In Madison Square Garden, New 
York.

Pirates Purchase 
Eddie Fernandes

PnTSBURGH, June 1 (U.PJ—The 
Pittsburgh Pirates announced today 
purchase of Catcher Eddie Fernan
des, of Portland In the Pacific Coast 
league for en unVevealed sum of 
money. ............. ...........

Pittsburgh sent Plteher Ray Har
rell to Portland on May 11 to  obtain 
an option giving tho Pirates tlie 
right to purchase the 21-year-old 
catcher In 1041.

In order to obtain Fernandes Im
mediately, the Pirates hod to send 
rookie Catcher Joe'Schultz to Port
land under a  Pirate option.

Hostak Offered 
$5,000 for Match

CLEVELAND, June 1 (IJ.R)—Pro
moter Bob Brlckman said today he 
had offered J5.000 to AI Hostak. 
N. B. A. recognized middleweight 
champion, to fight former Cham- 
jlon Teddy 'STarosz of Monaca, 
Penn., In an overweight match a t 
Municipal stadium hero Juno 27, 
Brlckman telegraphed Hostnk’s 
manager a flat guarantee with a  SO 
per cent privilege of tho receipts.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at Now York, postponed, 

rain.
Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
No games scheduled.

WESTERN INT. LEAGUE 
Yaklmn 12-0, Wenatchee 5-3. 
Halem 2, Spokane 4,'

WE8TEIIN INTERNATIONAL 
Salem-8, Yakima 3.
Spokane 2, Tacoma 1.
Wenatclice nl Vancouver, post, 

poncd; rain.

A Lot of Water
At the Day ot rundy, where tides 

rcach their niaxlmmn height, It Is 
ostlinnted Uiat, twleo cach hmar 
day, a hinulml thou.mnd million 
toim of water pour in and out.

WENT TO LOHE UNBM ARlf 
l"OnTnENTON, Mont, (U B -  Tliii 

City Is about to lose one of Us oldest 
liistorlo landmarks. I t If ,tlio  Bign 
of "Jos, Diilllvan, Baddler." QulUvnn 
inailo saddles Utere for to yeam. R (. 
cnntly Me died and tho ilgn will bo 
li*l(fn down,

NEW YORK -  National league 
pitchers are sorry Schnozzle ;Lom- 
bardl got up oft the plate, where 
the ■yaiikees left him last October.

With all their power, the Red 
Sox are In the market for a long 
range left-handed hitter.

Joe Ctonln Intends to stort Herb 
Hash from'now on and to give WU- 
bum  Butland a whirl. . , Hash re
lieved In 12 of the Red Sox' first

'liu^B^drei£f''wi'n'd3‘'iilraEelf up 
In such a position at the plate that 
old-timers wonder how he ever gets 
a  hit, but his better' then .300 aver
age is the Cleveland shortstop's an
swer to those finding fault with his 
stance,

Connlb Mack believes the Ameri
can league pennant will be settled 
In a scries In Boston or Cleveland 
la te  In the summer,

Joe McCarthy was toying with the 
ide^ of ushig Tommy Henrlch at 
first base when Babe Dahlgren 
broke loose with his bat In Detroit.

The ■yankee manager declares he 
hasn’t  considered bringing in Ger
ald Prlddy from the Kansas City 
farm.

Joe Gordon wants to remain at 
second base, by the way . . . says 
he can’t  play shortstop . . . can't 
make the long throw.

Larry MacPhall says he could — 
and should—have traded Dolph Ca- 
mllli for Johnny Mlzo and Babe 
Phelps for Ernie Lombardi.

A year ago the Cubs gave the 
PhlUles $16,000 and Kirby Hlgbe. 
Ray Harrell and Joe Marty for 
Claude Passeau. . . Now a fair deni 
m ight be Hlgbe for Passeau, Harrell, 
Marty and $15,000.

Johnny Rizzo Is going well In left 
field for the Reds, while Vince 
DlMagglo, for whom he was swap
ped, rides the PlraWs' binch.

Johns Hopkins hospital medicos 
report that Lefty Gomez is In good 
physical shape.

Brooklyn fans arc on Hoy Cul- 
lenblne for taking third strikes. He 
was given the bum's rush for .a r
guing about one too long in the Cub 
series.

The Dodgers would be even bet
ter off If their pitchers could get 
away from throwing home run balls. 
Thirty circuit clouts have .been hit 
off them to date . .  . eight off Whit 
Wyatt, seven off Hugh Casey and 
five off Luke Hamlin.

The American league has had 35 
postponements, the National 34, 
which will add up into headaches 
for the pitchers later.

Low Price
Is the Key to These

USED CARS
Open the doot of one ot 
these used cars with the 
key of low price and call it 
your own! Written guaran
tee on all cars and trucks 
priced from $200 up!

'39 Chevrolet sport sedan, looks 
and runs like a new car. See itl
Drive Itl .........................$ 6 7 5

-SS'Plymouth deluxe coupe; or
iginal finish, upholstery, motor 
good. H e a t e r  and accessory
Kfoup — ........................-$ S S O
'38 Chevrolet town sedan, orlglnttl 
blue finish, large buU t-^ trunk,
h e a te r .................................S S 6 5
'37 Ford deluxe Fordor, finish, 
upholstery, tires, motor In excel
lent c o n d i t io n .  Low mile-
“S e ...... ................... ........... $ 4 S 0
'37 DeSoto coupe, original black 
finish, tires, motor good; radio,
heater .... ............................^ 3 5
’36 Ford Fordor sedan, motor re
conditioned, seat covers, radio,
heater .................... .......... $ 3 3 0
'30 Chevrolet town sedan; mo
tor, finish, tirci.good. Large hot
water heater ................."■•$395
'30 Plymouth deluxe coupe, fin
ish, upholstery, tires, motor good.
Radio .............. ---------- ---
'30 Ford coupe ............— -.fjlO O
'20 Chevrolet sedan..............$ 7 5
'20 Plymouth coupe ......% Ti
'20 Ford Roadster.......... .......gJIB

TRUCKS
‘37 GMO I ti  ton truck, grain
b o iiy ...................................$ 4 0 S
'3S Ford I t i  ton tn ic k .....$ 2 9 | |
’30 Plymouth H ton plck-
«P ..................................... 5 4 7 8
’38 Ford ton pick-up S 1 8 0
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DENVEB U V S 8 I0 C K

" k r t lv o  t ru d t  *l fully Jtendy p rlccn; ra n  
o f  11 caV lonili I d a h o  a p r ln j r  

u S f l O  l e d .  .prinBcr. b ro u jh l  IU.6U 
mtmoj o th e r  load went a t  111.10.

P O R T U N U  LIVESTOCK

C H IC A G O  L I V E S T O C K  

C IIIO A G O -H oni SOO'l n o t  e n o u s h  o f-  
1, S  t ?  m . k o  .  m . r k . t i  , a u o U b l .  l o l

' ’ S i l l f f :  2 0 0  i c a lv o ,  n o n o i  t o r  t h o  w e e k , 
M  i t c e w  s n d  y a r H n w  « le< t< ly i v «  “ > 
]oo  i J  » I  l o w e r :  e x tre m "  to P  • t n ^ t l y  c r i m e

S h ^ r c o l r ; ' ^  w eek , . u p p l y  r e ln t l v e l y  
||,hU  ^prloB 'lam b. 10c U. M e h l l h e r ; beat
n lllv e  « p r l n «  lem b i In »m a ll l o u  » 1. , 2 6 . 

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA— ‘“ "5’ “

‘ ‘ ' f f i e “ " o ’f ' c ‘ lvo . 261 f o r  w e e k ,  fe d  
. t e r . ,  y c r l l n t .  « n d  h . I f e r .  '■ n e v e n ly  
b , r , l y  . t i n d y  to  25c lo w e r;  q o w .  n n d  b u l l .  
WMk t o -  2 b c  lo w e r; v c B ;c r. B t e i i J y ;  b u lk  
I d  . t c e r »  o n d  y e u l ln w .  »».60 U) » 1 0 .

S h c e o ;  1 0 0 ; fo r w eek , . l i r h iK  In rn b *  15e 
lo 26c  h l B b e r ;  clo.lnk- bulK f e d  C n l l t o r n lo  
ip r in lf  l a m b .  I l l  to  » 11.SU. ^

,  - ^ . . - p k r e d  
* w c a k  lo 'f ic  lo w e r ;  w c e k ’a  b u lk

J S  c h o l U  106 to  216 lb . d r l v c l n .  » 0 . 10.
a t t l o  :  2 . 1 8 6 ; c l v c .  2 7 0 ; c o m p a r ^  w e e k  

MO »t«ady to 26c lower! bulk ra«dlum to
S  M  is ' “-JS’ *• 'Bood to  cholco vcolcri 18 to $0. .

Bhecp: a .470; compurcil weclc aao. Bprlnfe 
l , n , i r  . t e a d y  to  . t r o n i i ;  o ^ e r .  a t e a d y ;  
good to  c h o ic e  . p r in u c r .  18.76 t<,> »U.

KAN SAS CIIV LlVBSTdCK 
KANSAS ClTY-Hog»: N o n e ; not 

' inounh offered  to teat ^aluca; nomlnaUy 
S i '  fo r  week. but^hSr. very  uneven.

aooTcnlvw eo: for w eek, Blaujth- 
te ritee rs .B n d  long ycarllnw moaUy »t«ftdy 
£  26c lo w e r ;  bulb 60c to 6c lo w er; calvea 
ind vealera 60o lower; »trlctly cboico l.Ubl 
to 1.B06 ib . fed »t«eri 111; bulk fed lU era

* ^s\«*p :*N rna! ioT week. cUppcd lambs 
ind •p r ln s e r s  itrong to 26o h lirh c r; sheep 
26o o r  m o re  lower; lop n ativ e  sprlntr
Urobi *11.35, ______ _

BAN FttANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—H o g s: Four 

i m ,  1 .650 ; built IS^-'to 226 lb. C alifo r-

"*C*lUe: 600; fed steers tO.
Sheep J 8.860 J week’a bulk" lamb* |8  u> 

18,86. _______

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN— Hog* s For week, steady  to  ,16c 

. bwflt; latfl top 16.46 on choica 180 to  230

**’cat^Ue^* F o r iveck, 1,859; q u a l i ^  im 
proved; alauBbter aUcrs. helfera and  veal- 
«n fu lly  Bteady to itrong ; bu lk  aood to 
choice a la u g b te r  steers and h eife rs  17.76

***Sh6epL F o r  .week. 42,768; local sates 
mostly ^ la h o e ;  icveral ahlpmcnta cholco 
Idaho ap 'rln ir lambs steady to  s trong  a t  
110.76 to  <10.65.

L O S  ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS A N G E L B S-H oga: Solablo fojr fjve 

* y i. 1,0 0 0 ; compared Inat t r id a y , b u t a -
<n a ro u n d  lOe lower; packing aows Ztc 
off: good to  choice 180 to 226 lb. butchers 
16 26 to  I0 .B 5; week's top S6.G& e a rly : 
no'thlnjr a b o v e  $8.80 Friday b u t no stric tly  
Bood to  choice offered: medium to  good 
165 to  210 Iba. 16.76 to 16.25; 
lights a n d  heavlei down to |5 ;  local bu tch 
ers 16.76 ea rly ; ncdlura to good sows 
ia.76 to  14 .50; little above 14.26 la te .

C attle : Salable for five days, 4,800; com
pared la a t  F riday, fed steers scarce, steady 
to itro n a :; graaBcn and Mexicans 16c w  
40o lo w e r ;  heifers strong to  fully  2Go 
higher; cow a steady to 26c lo w er; bulla 
fully a te f td y ; part load cholco expcrim on- 
tillY fe d  yea rling  ateera 110.76; few l^ d s  
medium to  good light fed a tw w  10.76 to 
IIO.IO: w arm ed-up  and s h o ttf e ^
Ifi.35; p a c k a g e  fat grass it« ™  laU  18.65; 
two loada fleahy feeders early »8.60; com
mon to  m edium  feedcn 10.75 to  | 8 ; com
mon llBfht atockers down to $ 0 ; meiJ urn 
ihortfed hoifcra 18 to 10; graaaera mainly 

' 1726 to  18 .26 ; good grass-cow s 10.76 to 
IT: m ed ium  cows 16 to 10.60; cu tte r to 
wmmon *4.76 to |fr; eannera 13.86 to 
14.50; b u lk  medium to good bulls 16.26 to
*^Caivea: Salable for five'days. 676 ; u m 
pired la a t  Friday, steady to 60o h ig h er: 
lood v e a lo ra  111 to
,to 112; com m on lo medium 17.50 to $10.60, 
good to  cho ice light calvcs llOJiO to  |U J  
few 111.60; common down to *6.50.

Sheep: Salable for five days. 800 : com' 
pirtd la a t  Friday, aprlng lam bs acarce. 
steady; m ed ium  ewes 25c or m ore h ig h er; 
lower ffradea  steady; good 83 lb. Califor
nia s p rin g  lomha J0.60: choice <juo^i to 
19.76: fe w  67 to 62 lb. feeder# $7 to 17.60: 
two decka medium shorn ila u sh tc r  owes 
is to 13 .2 6 ; deck 100 lb. culls $1.26; s o r t  
ed 40 h e a d  66c.

WOOL
BOSTON— Ths Boston wool rna rket was 

ilow tb la  w eek. Some spot wools brought 
prices in  U na with l u t  weck'a quotations 
on fill in . purchases. A few hedged lola 
of orig inal bag  fine wool# sold Irregularly  
lower th a n  quolatlona on bulk o f  o fferings. 
Graded w oola were mostly QuIet and quo- 
tttloni w e r«  sUady to allghtly lower.

! Local Markets |
i — --------------------------------------------- o

Buying Prices
SOFT WHEAT 

General wheat market a ltua tlon  too 
dliorganited for quotations accura tely  re -  
lleetlng b u y in g  values in rela tion  to aell- 
Ing pricea. Gash wheat market is a p p a r
ently B tronger than the trad in g  In  fu 
tures.

OTHER CHAINS
Dirley. p e r  c w t . ------------- ----------------11.00
OsU, p e r  c w t .> .....— .... ................. -...tl.OO

iE A T  i l E T
CillCACO, Ju n o  1 (UP)—T h . w hcft 

market w u m ildly irregular today.
Wheat eloscd %o to  >/jo h igher, July 

82o lo 81)(|C. C orn w as to |% o . higher, 
July 6P/^o; o a ta  unchanged to  up 
July W /it, an d  rye U c  to lo higher, July 
46c. Soybeans continued fiat a t  th e  m ini
mum leveti a n d  elosed unchanged, Jffiy 
BOiic.

G R A IN  TAULE 
CHICAGO— G rain  rnngoi

O pen High Low
W ties tt

J u ly  ...........S l %
S ep L ____ iVYi-Vt
D cc............ .82  U

Corn I
J u ly  --------
Kept. —  .01
Dcc. ____ 68

O sls i
J u ly  --------S3»4
Sept......... .81

I{y»t
J u ly  -----46
Sept. .........40%
D cc................ 4D

Soybeanii
Ju ly  ...........SO V iA
O ct. ...........7 7 A
D ec. _____ 7 8 V jA

.82ii .81U .82-81% 

.82% .8 1 ^  .82*4-^
.82 .88-82%

.61%- .61U .o iy j 

.61H  .00(5 .60
.67^a .68(i

CASH GRAIN 
CHlCAGO-WHcut: No sales.

■ Corn! No. 1 yollow fl4^)io to 
2 yclluw Gl’z-jc to 06*4c| Wo. 8 yollow 64c 
lo fl6!(|cN.

Ottti: No. 2 white 3 7 ^ c  to ZV/iC', No. S 
white S6c lo 3G*/jC. ’

Darlcyi Feed 40c to 60cN; m alting 66o 
lo 66cN.

FLA X  •
PORTLAND— Fluxaccd 11.81.

POTATOES

FOTUKE POTATO TRADES
(Q u o ta tio n s  fu r n is h e d  b y  
Sudier Wegener & Co.

Nov. delivery: No salesj cloalnk bid and 
ask, 11.40 to fl.7 6 .

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W eoihor cloudy^ tem perature 

62. Shlpmenta 1,037, arrivals 111. truck 
858. New iiock liupplics liberal, demand 
fair at lower p rice a: market weaker. 
Calif. Lobu WhiU-s, Initial ice, 1 car 
12.60, 1 car t2.G0, 3 cars 12.65: Ventilated. 
2 cars I2.G0, 2 cars |2.tf6, I car S2.62Vii.
1 car 12.60; com m erciaia, 2 cars 12.46. I 
ear 12,40. Tex. Cobblers, 1 car J2.6Q. Ala. 
Dllss Triumphs, 4 ca rs  12.70, 2 ca rs  t2.C6,
2 can 12.60; unwashed, 2 cars $2.65, 4 
cori 12.60: s ito  B, 1 car washed 11.60 j I 
car unwashed S1.G6: 2 cars mixed U. S. 
No. I |2 i6  an d  nize H |t.50. La. .Uliss 
Trlumphi, imwaahed, 6 cars S2.66, 1 car 
|2,62|<i, i  ear {2.50; s lio  U, washed, 1 car 
tl.60, 1 cir S1.45: 1 car showing heated, 
aomo, spoiled aacks 11.35; mixed, 1 car 
Dllss Trlumpha, U. S. No. I, few com
mercials and K a lahdlns U. S. No. 1, un 
washed I2i40: 1 car Ollsa Triumphs U. S. 
No. 1 and Cobblcra. U. 8. No. I. un* 
washd t2.G0: 1 car Dllsa Triumphs U. S. 
No. 1 12.60 and commercials $2.40: K atah- 
dins, 1 cor unclasaificd 12.26; 1 cor com
mercials 12,76.

Old slock supplies light, demand light, 
market sllshtly weaker. Ida. Ruaaet Bur- 
hanks, unwashed, 2 cars 12.65, 1 car 
(2.60; washed, I ea r 12.80.

SUGAR 
Utah-ldaho S u g ar ........

...12.40
-.12.30

DEANS 
Great N o r th e rn s  No. 1 ..
Great N o rtlie rn s  No. 2 ..........................

(Threo dea lers quole<l; three no t avail' 
able; fo u r  o u t  of market).
Great N o r th e rn s  No. 1 ....... ................I2.S0
Great N o r th e rn i  No. 2 ---------- -— 12.

(One d e a le r  quoted).
Pintos .................................. .......................12.66

jFour d ea le rs  fiuotedi thre# no t Bvail-
.{ fo u r  o u t of market).

Smsll re d s , t)8s ...................
Small re d s , OCs ...................
Small re d s , 04s

...»2.ao
- . 12 .20

(Two d ea le rs  qiiolcd on OHa and OCs; 
•ne quoted o n  04s).

LIV E POULTBT 
Colored h en a , over 6  lbs.
Colored h en a , 4 to 6 lbs.
Colored h e n s , ,  under 4 lbs. .....

-.180  
-.lOo 
-1 0 c  
. Oo

Leghorns h e n s , over 8Vj lbs. .
Leghorn h e n s , under 8 ^  Ihs. .................
Lethorn bro ilers, between 1)^-2 lbs.....14a 
Colored f r y e r s ,  IDiO. crop .-...-^ .160

rnoDUCB
No. 1 b u t t e r f a t _____ ________________ J6c
No. B b u t te r f a t  .......................................... 23e
Effls. e x t r a  — .............. - .... .............. - ..... 18a
Rtaiiunrda ......... ......................................... 14e

-lOflV([llum standards . 
Medium extras 
nommeroiali 
Im, in tradt 
Itnill agn-*

LIVESTOCir 
Choir* l ig h t butchers. 176 to 110 

IHmndens
OvfriTclutit butcliera. 810 to ICQ 

pounilera
OnrwelBht bulchun, 260 lo BOO 

pounder*

...16.26

-.14.76

Underweight butehtn, 160 lo 176 
thunders

racking M)wa, hravf , 
I’aiking' sow a. light

..14.76
-.19.60

HiiKffrs ... 
Fal eowa 
Vialfre

.Gutlrn ..... .........

.Vprlnjr lam b* ..........................
Ktailfng lam he ................ —
.  '  '  U IL l M liD
(Iririt p o u m l i ................ .
llriti. 600 pounds .................. .

...fO.26-l8.K5

...|n.7B-l7.7#

...f4.7n-|6.2B

...|I.f6-94.;/& 
...........fH.76

.. . f i . in
- l i . i o
...ll .sn
a i4 I Q

H.20-11.826

Markets at a Glance
Slocks Irregularly lower and quiut. 
Bonds Irregular.
Curb stocka irregu lar.
Foreign exchango easy.
Colton easy.
Wheat and co rn  mlx(><l.
Rubber higher.

BUTTER, EGGS
BAN FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO—Uulter! 02 *«-or« 
2He: 01 scoro 26Vic; 00 score 2G‘.jc; 80 
score 2Qc.

Ktfgsi Large I8c; mcdiuni 16>/<|c: small 
121/jc.

DENVER BEANS
DENVER-Pintos I2.7R lo 12.00; Great 

Northerni 12.66 to S2.70.

NEW  Y ORK, J u n t  1 (U P )—T hi mar
ket closed irre g u la r .
Aloska Ju n e a u  ________________ _
Allied Chem ical ................ .....»..-...«-:.142
Allis C halm era  2 ^ i
American C a n  _______ _____ No sales
American R ad ia to r 5 ^
American ^ e lU n g ^ ’   84>ji

D

------ 1409i
..N osa les

2lj* 
144

nillCiiV-MX UUIV.WUK. ..
American Tolephotie .....
American Tobacco 0  ...—
Anaconda C opper
Alchison, T opek |i A S an ta  Fa...-  14^/
Auburn Motor* ............^No soles
Ilftlliraoro & O hio 3
Ucndlx A viation  ____________________27
Ilcihichem S t e e l ------:............ ................  70'
llordcn Co.................................................. 18
J. I. Cano C o ^ ____ _
Chi., Mil.. S t .  P au l A pBcifio 
Chrysler Corp.
Coca Cola ,

-.N o sales

Commercial S olvents ................
Commonwealth & Southern ..- 
Ciinilnontal O il o f D elaware 
Corn I’roducta
Du i ‘on t do N em ours
fjmlman K odak............
Klecirlc P ow er & L igh t . 
General E lec tric  .....— 
(jencral Fooda ’
General M otors.
Uoo<lyear Tiro

...103 
-  806 -.15/1 
~  18^ 
... 45'

Intcl'natlonBl H arvester . 
Inlcrnuiional TBlephone ^ 
Johns MnnvlHo
Kcnnecott C bpper ...----------
Montgomery W ard  ..... ..
Nash K eiv ihator ......................
National D airy  Products -...
New York C e n tra l ...........
I'ockard M otors ...................... .
Pornmount P ic tu res  ................ .
J. C. Penney Co.................... ..
I'vnnu. It. R . ..........................
I'uru Oil ____  -
Itadio Corp. ...........................
Itndlo Keith O rpheum  ---------
ilcynolcis Tobacco D
Scara'H<tfbuck .....- .....—
.Shell Union Oil ...........
.Slmmonfl Co.

sales

-  20 (i,
-  80

.. 4o(-j 

..
: 401-j
.. 27

.W o n y  V a c u u m   ----------- -------------
K ou lho rn  P a c i f i c  ... ............. ..
.SionclHrd B rn n d H  ..........................
S U tu iu n l  O il  o f  C a l i f ..................—
S U n d a rd  O il  o f  N e w  J e r s e y
S w if t a n d  C o .  ----- -----------------
Texxu C o r p .

— 13<
_____ 10'/
----------2%..... 49*

-... 74

r.r.:z saS
_____  65

.. .N o  s a tc i

........ .. 7'

TranB-America .....- ........
Unlcfn Carbide & Carboi
Union Poclfic ...............
United A irc ra f t --------
United Corp.

.  7'. 6'

. 18 

. 80 . 10 . 86
:A

U. S. Steel, com . — ____ ....
Warner Droa..............— —
Western U nion ...........................
Wcfltlnghouse Electric
F. W. W ooiworth Co. -----------
American ItolUng Mills ...............
Armour .................................... — ....
Allantic R efin ing  .......... .......... ...
llnMng .'............................... —......
itriuus M anufacturing  Co. .........
Curtina W right
p:ii!c^ric Auto L ite  ............ ..........
ilouilon Oil ............................. - .....
National D U tillera ...................
North A m erican Aviation - .........
Safeway S tores ...............................
Sclii'nloy D iatillcrs ..........................
Sludebakcr ........................................
United A irlines
Whlto Motors ..................................
Chicago P fleum atlc Tool ...--------
Ohio Oil ........
rhIllipB P etro leum  .......... - .........-
Hepublic Steel ...............................
Vanadium .........................................
Urewalcr A eronnutics .................

. 76

.̂ 6f5
____ 80

SO 
11 
4‘i 

20!<, 
16% 

-  16'i

2S'‘
4

18%
17'

........ 88
No sales

6‘1

H'(|
.No sales 

G 
30 
15% 

-  80' ĵ 
___  10'

N. Y. CURD E.XCHANGE
American S u p er Power ........................5/18
Clllca Service, new ....... - ....................-  4*!
Electric Bond A  Share ..— ................. 4’,-.
Ford Motor. L td .........................- .....No aalcs

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudlcr-Wegener & Company 
ElkB B ld ff.—Phone 010

IN VESTM ENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv..................................................... IU.21
t'und. T ruat. A____ __________ ____ % 4.05
Corp. T rua t ........................ — .............I 2.1
Quar. Inc. .......- ........................................I  6.60

M INING STOCKS 
Mtn. City Coppor
Park City Connolldaled ............
•Silver King Coalition _______
K u p ah in o  M in f . i  .........
T ln tlc  S t a n c lu r d  ........
Condor . Gold ................................

CniC A G O  ONIONS 
CHICAGO-60-lb. sacks i 
Old stocki N o  quotes.
New stock! C alif, yellow Ilermudaa 12.60: 

Gallf, while w ax  12.40 to 12.60.
Tex. yellow boilers 12.26.

Perishable
Shipping

Conrlcj; Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Ficlflc freight mcnt,

Twin FaUa

Carload shipments of perishable 
comraodlUcs for May 31:

Idaho Falls district—Potatoes 11. 
Twta Palls district—Potatoes 6. 
Caldwell d istric t—Lcttuce 6.
Nyssa dlstrlcl^Lettuce 1.
Shipments for May 30:
Twin Polls dlstrlct^Potatoes 1. 
Caldwell dlstrlcl^Lettuco 1.

Continued strong price level was 
nchlovcd this week by lambs In the 
pool shipped to  Denver by tho Twin 
Falls county Livestock Mnrketlns ns- 
soclatlon, County Agent Bert Bol- 
Ingbioke said this afternoon.

Tlio lambs sold nt Denver a t  11 
cents straight.

Anotlier shipm ent—lareqsf of tho 
year-wenl out Pildny afternoon. 
Tliat pool totalled 1,274 head as com
pared with 1,071 head In the ship
ment for which Mr. Dollngbroke An
nounced returns today.

Tlio May 24 pool brought »3 nt 
Denver for top ewes, with n few 
medium nnd thin cwc.i out a t (2. 
Yearlings sold a t $7. Blirhlk was 4.25 
l)or cent and local shipping expense 
was 00 eciits per hundred. Net on 
lambs wni IB.BO per hundred on full 
liomo weight; ' top ewes $1.00; 
medium ewes $1.45; yearlings $5.73.

Next slilpnient, Mr. nolhiBbroke 
snid. 'wlllbo inndo TOday, Juno 7. 
He urged listing of Iambs "as early 
M posilblo 60 wo can got them prop
erly sorted out without n last mlnuto 
rush." .

Oliecks lo participating gr«wer« 
were delayed this week, ho said, Uo- 
oaiito tho rolurna wrio nilssent In 
tho mallii lo nn  Iowa town.

'IVilal tlilpped In tlio Iamb niii< 
sheep iiools during May trnohoil 
W71I.

.... I2 .n6
.............» t-1 0 c

S< IB
. . ■ 17.76 
I2 .6 2 5 -I2 .0 0  

. , . l « i c - 2o

M E T A L S
NEW  Y ORK—Today’,  ru .lom  .mcltcrs 

prices fo r delivered metal*, re n ts  per Ib. I 
Copper: E leclrolylic IlU j; cxiiori f. a. 

I. 11% : ca stin g  f. 0. h. rerim-ry 11; lake 
delivered IP /j-  

T in: Spot utraiLs Bfi.
Lead: New York b to fi.OA; ICiiat S t  

Louis 4.86.
Zinc: New York 6.30; Ea«t St. Ixiuis

8,
Aluminum, v irg in : 10. 
ria tln u m , dollnrs i<cr o iinn ': 3ft to 
Quicknilvcr. (li)llurs por flask of 76 lbs.: 

107 to 228.26N.
'l\ingsteit, powdon-fl. dullBnt j>cr lb. of 

98 to 09 per c e n t:  2.25 to 'J.ftON.
W olfram ite, Cltiiirse, dutlani per unit, 

1 per cent m etallic content, duty paid) 23 
to 24.60N.

Hog Pool Returns 
Reach $2,561.11

Net receipts reachhig $2,501.11 
(till go out to growers as result of 
the hog pool shipped Friday by the 
Twin Falls county Livestock Market
ing association, summary of returns 
showed this afternoon.

There were 237 hogs In Uie pool, 
aggregaUng 49^90 pounds. Tlilrty- 
elght shippers will share In tho "divi
dend” diccks.

2.000 Pheasants 
Are Released in

Southern Idaho
BOISE, Juno 1 (U.R)-The state fish 

and game commission has planted
103.000 three and four-inch fish In 
Boise county ponds and sticamB dur
ing tho last 10 days. Commissioner 
Owen Morris said today.

At the same time, Morris reported 
that 2,000 brood stock pheasants had 
been released In IG soutliem Idaho 
countlcs from the Jerome bird farm.

American Embassy 
Clerk Is Detained

LONDON, Juno 1 (U.R)—Tlio homo 
olflco announced today tliat Tyler 
Kent, clerk In Uie American em̂  
liassy, hod been detained on Uio or' 
(lers of Sh- John Anderson, homo 
minister. ^

Kent was ddtalned “In conso' 
([uence of action taken by Ambas.ia. 
(lor Joseph Kenne<ly In coopcrotlon 
with British nuUiorltles," It wai nn‘ 
nounce<l. ,

Ralph Pink Chosen 
To Handle Estate

Appointment of Ralph Pink, Twin 
Falls, as ndnilnlslrator of the es- 
tato of hU lato faUicr, Mox Pink, 
was nuUiorlzcd today by Probato 
Judge O. A. Ilalli'y,

At tho snnio time Jiidgo Dailey 
discharged tho son of tho late pio
neer US npeolnl ndiiilnlstrntor. Tlmt 
a|iix)liitjnont linil been made to |ior- 
mil lmmedlnl« Imiidlliig ol biislnoM 
iiinllort.

mi-I

M S  E r a  
i U D R O

NEW  YORK, Ju n e  I  (U P)—Stocks 
made an Irregular decline in quiet trading 
today. _

Lack of voltima was attributed to  con< 
tlnuatlon of the Mcmoi-lal day holiday 
and to caution pending clarlflcaUon of 
thu Italian  posltloin with respect to" tho.
war.

Dcclinca generally  were smalL Steeli 
had ioases ranging  to more th an  a  point 
In Bcthk'hcm desplto outlook for a  riso 
in steel operations next week. Motors most
ly held a t  the previous close. A ircrafti 
and chemicals w ere mixed. Railroad shares 
eased slightly while utllilles Were steady.

H igher prices fo r paper aided paper 
shares. In ternational Issues had fractional 
advances. Coppers wore sustained by an- 
tlplpated w ar orders for copper metal. 
Shipping shares held their ground or 
gained allghtly in most Instances. Olli 
wcro about steady.

Gains of a  p o in t and more were made 
by Allied Chemical, American Power A 
■Light 6 per cen t preferred, Coca Cola, 
General Foods, .General Motors p re fe r rd  
and Hercules Pow der preferred. -

Losacfl of a point or more were mado 
by. Seora-Roebuck, Union Pacific, United 
A lrrru ft, Unitod F ru it and Westlnghouso 
Electric.

The federal reserve report revealed _ 
drop of S63,000,000 in brokerage loans, 
bringing the loss fo r Uie past two wcelu 
to 1108,000,000. The present to tal of 
$350,000,000 for brokerage loans (repre
senting  funds borrowed to carry ptocks on 
m argin) is tho lowest since the 'period  of 
ibo bank of the bank holiday in 1088, re- 
fU-cting llfiuldatlon of weak holdings of 
stoek in recent w a r scares and Indicating 
that stocks a t  p reaent are largely owned 
en tire ly  by their holders.

Dow Jones prelim inary closing stock 
averages: Industrial 115.07, off 0.66; rail 
23.06, off 0.10; utility 18.87. off 0.03; 
and 65 stocks 38.32. off 0.10. i

Stock sales approximated 270,000 shares, 
tho sm allest to tal for any abort session 
aincc March 2 and  compared with 660,000 
shares a week ago. Curb stock sales wert 
44,000 shares compared with 101,000 last 
Soturday, »

iy y sT iw s  
i c w o m

No cloudy days were recorded In 
Twin Falls during the monUi of May 
and 29 of the 31 days showed max
imum temperatures of above 70 de
grees, a report for Uiat period re
leased this afternoon by the bureau 
of entomology shows.

During Uie period ‘there were 17 
clear days and 14 parUy cloudy days. 
Maximum temperature, recorded on 
May 10, was 01 above while tho min
imum,' on the 7th, was 30. Greatest 
dally range was 51 degrees on the 
10th. Seventeen days of the monUi 
showed a maxhnum reading of 
degrees or over.

Precipitation during Uie period 
covered In the report came to .05 
of an Inch against the normal for 
May of 1.09 Inches, All the precipi
tation recorded last month came on 
the 12Ui.

2 Brothers Get 
Wedding License

Two Buhl brpthers secured mar
riage licenses from County Recorder 
W alter C. Musgrave today in pre
paration tor a double wedding cere
mony.

The brothers are George Green- 
man, 23, and Douglas Greenman, 
20. Deorgc will marry Miss Harriet 
Sizemore, 16, while Douglas will wed 
Miss Etty Mae James, 17. The girls 
are also Buhl residents.

HORSE
M. H. Switzer told sheriffs offi

cers todoy that he found a horse— 
but d idn 't regard his find as much 
of a prize. ,

T he horse, It seem.'?, has a bad case 
of the “heaves." It appeared at'M r. 
Switzer’s place three miles cast of 
the bureau of entomology, and 
wandered Into his garden.

Officers probably will bo forced 
to dispose of Uie ailing anhnal this 
afternoon.

Rev. Walker Takes 
Post at Rogerson

Rev. Defer Walker, recently grad
uated from the Western Theological 
seminary. Is the new pastor for Uie 
Rogerson and Hollister churches 
and will make his home at tho Pres
byterian manse In Rogerson.

He will speak tomorrow morning 
a t 11 o’clock at Rogerson and a t the 
evening services In Hollister nt 
8 p. m.

(SH IP SINKING "IGNORED'' 
LONDON, June 1 (U.PJ—British 

naval sources said today the Ger
m an claim that the flagship Nel
son had been sunk was “not 
worthy of denial."

■ (Froo^.Par. On.) 
sunk by speed boats In the channel 
area to  six. ,

A German U -boat torpedoed an 
enemy warship oI£ Ostend, It wos 
asserted,. ■ . ,

Take 65 B ritish  Timks 
In  courso of ■wiping out British 

troops n ear Cassel, a  German tank 
moup took 65 B ritish tanks ond 
the ta n k ' commander, Col. George 
KoU, distinguished himself, the high 
command said.

The new attack along Uie Somme 
coincided wlUi Reports Irom mili
tary sources th a t Adolf Hitler was 
ready to  strike a  second and de
cisive blow at G rea t Britoln and 
Prance In  the hope of bringing the 
war to  a  speedy end.

Predictions by military outhorl- 
Ues t h a t  the ba ttle  of Plandefp 
would be won b y  the end of May 
have been  "substantially fulfilled,” 
a spokesman said, and the way 
cleared, for “further tasks of Ger
man divisions now. free" to partlcl. 
pate In  a n  olfenslve elsewhere.

W ith Italy’s entry  Into the war on 
the side of Germany believed here 
to bo Imminent, responsible Ger
man quarters Indicated the next and 
perhaps fhial phase of the war 
would be started Immediately. Hit
ler had a  long conference with Dlnp 
Alflerl. tho new Italian ambassa
dor, a t  h is  field headquarters and, 
according to one spokesman In Ber
lin. the  long-awaited announcement 
Uiat I ta ly  was ready to Join In the 
"kill" of tho allies might come as 
early a s  next Tuesday.

V
JLP A IC O N  

S E T fO R jy iE B
First municipal band concert of 

the season will be staged at the city 
park bandshell Thursday, June 6, 
8:15 p. m.. It was announced this 
afternoon by Dr. O rrln A. Puller, di
rector.

Complete program for the first 
oppearance of the 30 musicians this 
sea.son will be announced the first 
part “of next week. Rehearsals have 
been going on since March 1.

Fuller pohited o u t today that the 
unit was organized In Uie city 34 
years ago and since Uiat (line has 
never missed a concert season. For 
the past 14 years D r. Fuller has serv
ed as director.

Officers ol the Twin Fulls muni 
clpal bond are C harles 0. Dumas, 
president; J. T. Balnbrldge, vice- 
president; H. L. Bassett, .wcrotary- 
Ireosurer, and P ran k  Warner, busl- 
nass manager, Trustees are Jack 
Gray a n d  Domer Bertsch.

Ralph L. Powell 
Receives Degree

Ralph Lorln Powell, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Milton Powell; 321 Fifth 
avenue east, was graduated May 26 
from tho  University of OaUfornla, 
Berkeley, with a  bachelor of arts 
degree, majoring In history.

Powell was one out of nine In o 
class of several hundred students 
to histories, to receive a certificate 
of highest honor. In  April, he was 
Initiated Into Uie California Alpha 
chapter of Phi B eta  Kappa.

Returning In th e  fall, Powell will 
continue, work on his master's de
gree,, toward which he already has 
one semester's work,

Ralph will not return to Twin 
Falls th is  summer as ho has re
ceived appointment for special 
guard duty  on th e  Treasure Island 
fairgrounds.

Mr. an d  Mrs. PoweU returned this 
week from  Berkeley, where they a t
tended young Powell's graduation 
exercises, held In tho  largest stadium 
on the campus w ith  4,097 students 
receiving their diplomas.

While in California, the Powells 
visited in Oakland with their son. 
Jack, who is employed there. They 
were guests of Col. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Foster at the Presidio, In the 
coast; city.

ATTENTION
stock Feeders

Feed Golden Brand 
Products 

a  HOG TANKAGE
•  BONE MEAL
•  MEAT SCRAPS 

Manufactured by

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Inquire at Your Nearest Dealer 
Or Write to Us.

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
USED TRUCKS

Wo have the used truck that you need for summer 
nnd fall hauling. We’re ready and willing to trade, sell or 
what have you. There are a number of used cars on our 
lot too, that wo would just as soon part w ith if you 
make us an offer.

HERE'S SOME OF THEM
1938 V-8 ll/a T. Panel; dual 
wheels.

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio nnd heater.

1935 Chev. V/i T. truck 
with combination bed.

1934 Ford V-8 li/a T. with 
factory stake nick,

1934 Ford' V-8 truck witii 
combination bed, A-1.

19!10 Plymouth Sedan with 
radio and hcnter.

M c Y E r s

1935 Chevrolet V/^T. truck 
with grain nnd beet bed, 
new motor,

1934 Ford V-8 1</  ̂ T. with 
combination grain-Doot bed.

1934 Ford V-8 pickup.

193G P I  y o u t h  Coupe. 
Original pnint, new tires.
193C Ford V-8 Coupe.

193C S t u d o b n k o r  Com
mander Conpo with radio 
and hcnter, ' >

/
, In to rn n tlo n n l Truckt) 

Snlcfl anil S crv lco

Softball Play in 
Recreation Loop 

Will Start Jiine 4
Play In the pity recreatlori soltball 

league ^  get under way on T ufs- 
day, Juno  4. I t was announced here 
today by Mias Vemls Blcharils, olty 
recreational director. .

P lans lor this year call for three 
team s a t each park—two fpr boys 
and one for girls. On one boys’ team  
will be youngsters from 10 to 14 years 
of age. Inclusive; on the other from 
16 to  19, Inclusive. There Is no  age 
limit on  the gh:ls’ club. ,

Practices wiU bo from 3:30 to  5:30 
p. m. dally until the: regular play
ground acUWtles program is forniali 
ly opened June 11, Miss Richards 
stated. A complete schedule fo r the 
playgrounds and the recreational 
center will be published later.

Miss Richards stated Uiat the  rec
reation center was still seeking vol
unteer women leaders to handle ac
tivities for abbut 30' days’ in  both 
Harmon and City parks.

i i f i f l  
S l f P i E C I S

L, W. Folsom, field representative 
for th e  naUonal youth admhiistra- 
tl()h, wUl tour ,thls secUon of Idaho 
next week for the purpose of in ter
viewing Interested applicants and 
also to  confer with leaders as  re
gards projects for the next fiscal 
year. It was announced Uils a fte r
noon.

Mr. Folsom’s schedule follows:
Monday, June 3, Kimberly; Tues

day a t  Murtaugh and Burley, re
m aining that hlght at Uic National 
hotel; Wednesday at Albion, Hey
bum, Rupert and Acequia; ’Thurs
day a t  Jerome,’ Shoshone, Gannett, 
Carey, Bellevue and Hailey, rem ain
ing a t  the Hiawatha hotfl th a t 
night; Friday, June 7, at Gooding 
and Wendell.

Idaho Falls Shop 
Sale Authorized

Order confirming sale of Snow- 
Ball's Sport shop at Idaho Palls 
was signed today by Probate ^udge 
C. A. Bailey, authorizing Mrs. 
Blanche Latham, widow and adm in
istra trix  of the late A. 0. Latham, 
to proceed with disposal of th e  es
tablishment.

The sale was authorized at $12,000 
to Fred Blanchard, Idaho Falls.

GRANGEVILLE GROWS
COEUR D’ALENE. Ida., June 1 

(U.R) — District census supervisor 
Jesse Vetter said today Orangeville 
had shown a 40 per cent Increase in 
population with 1,926 residents com
pared with 1,360 in 1930.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS;

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

(By Cnlted Prtis) 
AMIEBICAN LEAQUE

' ' R H  &
Chicago „...,.._000 . COO 001-1 7 1 
Boston....__:..ooo 2oo'oox-a 9' l  
■ Knott, Brown (8) and Trcsh; T u r
ner; H anis and DeSautels.

" B
St. Louis _______ :___ ...iiiooz-
New York ___ .̂ .111 040^7

fiUdllll, Kramer (6). and ■Swilt; 
Chandlet, Murphy (6) and Dickey.

R
cieveliiiid __________ .010 000— 1
Philadelphia ...............201 020—5

Allen, Dobson (3) and Hcmslefu, 
Ross and Hayes.

■■ .R
Detroit; ....... ......________ __32—5
Washtogton ...0 0 -0

Newsom and ’Tebbeta; Hudlin, 
Ki-akauskas (3) and Ferrell,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

...000 21-3 ,
, ._ - . : . ; . . .0 0 0  0 0 -0

Brooklyn __
Chicago .......

Carleton and Mancuso; Enffens- 
berger, Mooty (6) and Todd, - .,
Philadelphia...... ............ ..... '
St. Louis ....... :......................  “ .

Mulcahy and Atwood; McQee and  
Owen.
Boston .................................OM . 0 - 0

......................010 0— 1
Lopez; Thompson

Chiclnnatl .....
Posedel and 

and Lombardi.
New 'ifork a t Pittsburgh, post 

poned, rain.

First Ward M. I. A. 
Has Conjoint Meet

Members of the Twin Falls first 
ward M.I.A. of Uie L.D,S. church 
will hold a conjoint meeting, Sun
day evening, June 2, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the stake house.

Openhig selection by the congre' 
gaUon wlU be ’’Prayer Is ths Soul’s 
Sincere Desh-e,” followed by the 
scripture reading by Ivy Jensen. 
Invocation will be given by Fred 
Babbel, nnd the theme song wiU be 
presented as a vocal solo by M au- 
rlne Luke, occompanled by Betty 
Luke,

Bertha. Mae Hansen will read a 
poem ’and Olive Wells will sing a  
vocal number. Address of the eve
ning will be by Kate Kirkman.

The meeting will close with a 
congregational hymn and benedic
tion by C. Vem Yates,

UTMiEKr
■ BOISE, June 1 .(UJD-Members ot 
the Nor&weit Assoclatloh o t Sec- 
ondaiT and Higher schools m et here 
today to discuss methods of accr^ - 
Iting the institutions, . . .

Byrton'K . FamswbrUi, S a lt Lakt 
City educator, outlined a  new  type 
of education survey 'to  determina 
th e ' efficiency of all school fa 
cilities.

etrawbfrrlcs are 00 per cent 
water.

50,000 CABBAGE PLANTS
WUl sell cheap or contract cab
bage. I t’s Ume to set them out 
now. Prospects are good. 

tUBLIC MARKET

IT'S HAYING 
TIME!

. . .and here are some 
supplies you'll be 

needing
First grade HAY FORKS—
4 tine ... .......................... ........

Two gallon flax 
WATER BAGS .........

Standard weight 
BUNG CHAIN, ft. ...

Roller bearing heavy 
HAY PULLEYS .......

HAY CABLE,
S  inch copperlicd, foot

METAL OIL •
CANS .................................

$1.65 
..... 95ĉ  

7c 
$L65 
... 6c

TRANSPARENT 
OIL CANS ....... -

HOOKS for
SLIN<3 CHAIN ........................................

CABRUGE nnd MACilllNE B O L T S - 
pcr pound .................. ................... .

MOWER GUARDS- 
all makes ..................

... .... lOc
, X5c to 35c
..2 for 5c

........ 15c

.....:.......3 0 c
MOWER KNIFE BEOTIONS- 
box of 25

MOWER KNIVES 
complcto

'W l io U s n l i

01’ Claud Pratt Ain’t M ad at 
Nobody

One of th e . ’Twin Falls citizens 
said; "Pratt, I ’m going to make a 
trip  pretty quick, and I  w ant to 
come down to your place and  get 
some of your RX Pennsylvania 
tU-es.” He went on to say th a t a 
friend of his bought two of our RX 
tires about 17 months ogo when we 
firs t got them hi. He said h is  friend 
also put on two other new tires a t 
the same thne of anoUier brand, and 
the  other th-es are about h a lf worn 
out. But he said If he’d wash up 
the  RX th-es Uiey'd look alm ost lUco 
new yet.

Well, this confirms exactly what 
Claud P ra tt has been telUng you. 
We are authorized to place two of 
these BX tires on your automobUe, 
one on the front wheel and one on 
the  back, wheel with any o ther two 
tires of any make, and, regardless 
of the price that, you pay for them, 
ond if the RX thes do not outwear 
the other tires, you get your fuU 
purchase price back for th e  RX 
tires. We'ye never had to back up 
In a single Instance,

’The high pressure curing is ex
clusive with the Pennsylvania Rub
ber company. It compresses the  hoi 
plastic rubber clear through th e  en
tire carcass cord untU it is insepar- 
oble. That’s why they 'haven’t  been 
blowtag out, and It is also why you 
can’t  tear them up.

’They are truly the first super- 
milage tire. They are buUt with 
four exclusive features—super test 
cord (like they have in truck tires) I 
compression tread that has aU the 
a ir pockiets pressed out of It; the 
sUent tread design with all th e  whl2> 
zing noise tuned out of it; and , last 
bu t not least, the feather-bed riding 
quality. This is brought about by 
th e  resiliency of the tire. I t ’s Uka 
an  old-fashioned buggy whip—it Jias 
a  spring to it. When you’re riding on 
a ir alone, you’re riding on something 
hard  and chuggy, but when you’re 
riding on these Pennsylvania Urei 
It makes i t  feel like you have an 
extra pair of springs under your car.

We stiU have a limited am ount of 
these 6.00 X16 Pennsylvania R X  th e i 
th a t  we are selihig for $10.67 each. 
They are supposed to retaU for 
$10.60, nnd the price a t the factory 
has already raised; but we bought 
these before the price went up. We 
guarontee this Ure two years against 
all road hazards. We also have 
plenty of the Pennsylvania first 
quality tires that we’re selUng out 
for $8.75 each. We guarantee them . 
for 18 months against all road 
hazards. If your old,- smooth tire 
has no breaks in it, we can give you 
w hat It's worth to sell U) the recop- 
pers.

We don't Inflate our prices when 
we’re selling to you. NelUier do we 
try  to make you believe your old tlra 
is worth more than It Is. T h a t’s an 
old wom out method started way 
back in the days of washing m a-- 
chines and sewing machhies, and 
still it makes people feel pretty  good 
sometimes when some tire dealer 
raises the price of his tire so high 
th a t  he can allow .them $3 or $5 
trade-in on the old thes. T hen  the 
tire  dealer wlU turn around and  eeU 
his old tires for 35 cents to t l  or 
have them houled to the dump. 
There’s a nigger In tho wood pile 
somewhere and we're trying to  rout 
him  out by getUng down to  plain 
cold facts and calling a spade a 
spade.

Ju st os I ’m phoning this ad  In an 
old ex-tiro dealer that has been In 
the  tiro business for 20 years o r more 
cam e In and purchased some RX 
Pennsylvania tires., Tills gentleman 
has had some very good years in the 
tire business. I'm Justo llttlo re
luctant to tell you what kind of tires- 
he handled. But he was agent for 
one of the largest tiro companies 
nnd was well sold on theh- products. 
Well, a lot of people are swinging to 
Pennsylvania tires because they’re 
actually buUt to outlast aU other 
tires.

Claud P ra tt had to send a  liurry 
up  Western Union who. yesterday 
for another carload of A rkansai 
motdr oil. This makes carioad No. 80, - 
T he  day before Decoration Day w t 
sold over 500 gallons of Arkansas 
motor oil. Tliat same day we sold 
over 11,800 worth of bXilldlng 
materials. ’The farmers are taking 
out lots of gas to their tractors. 
Tlicy Just bring their barrels in 
nnd most of Uicm buy the Supei 
Bfls. Well, I  boll,cv« it pays them 
In tho long run.

Yestiirdny wo emptied «Unosl 
tliroo barrels o t . llnsoed oU— an(l 
tlioy were 85 gallon drums, too, 
Wo’ro selling so muoh puInt we had 
to  airmail In, so hold your ordcri 
for a couple more days. Man, wo’r t  
puttln* on Pennsylvnnlit lire* likt 
four ot ft kind.

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES CO.

"fitlll »a the Ilosd l< Ihi IIo sp tl» r
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»Values? Yes...Lots of Them Every Day in the Columns of This Pa^
‘ W A N T  A D  R A T E S

■Jto^bUcfttJon In B o a  
’ T n m  and NEWS .

BATS8 PEB U N E  FEB DAT:
Six per Uas per dar • • • • U o 
T hree d«ys, per line  pet d a y . JBo 
O ne day, per line . .  i . . .  • >2<e

83 jO isco u n t ;
’ ; : For Cash
Cash dlBoounta allowed If advertJse- 
ment Is paid lor wltbln seven day» 
of IltBt Insertion.
No classified »d token for t o  th an  
500 todudtos discount: V 
lane  o)!'classified advertising eom^ 
putad 01) basis of five,medium* 
length;'wor^ per-line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
.ATONE COST

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONIE 36 ot 3J FOR ADTAKER 

#  ' IN JEROME ■ ' .
•. ' Ijeave.Ads a tK  a : WEopt Beer 

;ni'lHn>ERT ■; ‘
' Leave Ails a t  Residence of 

Mrs. Ida WUeeler,'7l3 B S t ■
m  BDHI*

. Leave Ads a t  JosUn’s 
. Bhell Super Sepvlco Statlgn.'

200 Broadway South
/h ils  paper subscribes to the code of 
ethics of the' Association of News
paper OlaasUled Advertising M tin- 
agers and reserves the right to  ed it 
or reject any classified' advertWng.
"Blind Ads", carrying a  News-Tlnies 

■ Box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser,
E rron  should be reported Immedl 
Btely. No nUoivimce nlU bs m ade 
lo r more than one Incorrect Inser
tion. '

SPECIAL NOTICES
^  s u m m e r  cottages for rent a t P e tit 

Lakes Ranch. Mrs. Clark, Ph. 567.

PAPEBHANGINO> decorating, work 
, absolutely guar.I Ph. 2278. R . E. 
HoHman.

18,000 CHANCES 'to  get dollars for 
cents . . .  tliat’s w hat you get w hen 
you list your needs or "don 't 
needs" In the classified section I 
Over 16,000 homes to Magic V al
ley receive cither the News o r' th e  
Ttoies. Ph. 32 or 38 today I

GOOD THINGS ̂ 0  EAT
STRAWBERRIES, potatoes. D107J4.

JERSBT milk, wh. cream. 0285J2.

GOOSEBERRIES for canning. P u b 
lic Market.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. IIG-B

STA-WELL, 835 Main W. Phone 1B5,

PERSONALS
■ WANTED: Passenger N. Dakota, 

Minn., leaving Tues. Now deluxe 
' car. Share exp. Ph . 108, Kimberly.

CAR Omaha, St. Louis; pass. L. A. 
San F., Eat. Other trips; Share  
exp. Travel Bureau, Ph. 2243.

LOST AND FOUND
tO S T  about 2 weeks ago, police dog. 

Answers to name ol "Chief." H e -  
ward. Hayes Hatchery.

SMALL gold watch and chain lost 
about 1 ml. N„ 2 E. ot N. E. com er 
Buhl. Notify H. W. Webber, Buhl.

BEAUTY SHOPS
S FOR 1 special on $4, (S, $6, waves. 

Crawford' Beauty Salon. Ph. 1674.

PERMS., W, $5, *8, '/ii price. .1413 
Klmb. Rd. Pli. 1747. Mrs. Bcamer.

ARTISTIC BEAOTY SALON 
OU permanents $1.60 up. Ph. 100.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents tl.00 up. Junior gtu> 

dent work tree. 133 Main W est

SFECIAL-t6 wave for I3.E0; $4 an d  
<5 waves U price. Idalio Barber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

MARCILLE'S, 161 Third Ave. N. T h e  
shop of unusual permanents and  
lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave EOc. Eveohigs by 
appointment. Phone 382,

SITUATIONS WANTED
BOY 14, wants work on farm. 230 

eth Ave. E. Pli. 823.

EXP. hrrlgator, gen. farm h an d  
wants work. Box 8, News-Tlmes.

YOONQ man, exper. cashier, book
keeper, typist, social security 
blanks. Good refs.‘ Box 8, Newa- 
Thnts.

COMPETENT exper. male steno
grapher. aood refs. Go anywhere 
Immediately, Ph. 214, write Box 10, 
Thnes-News. ■

HELP WANTED -  MALE
nUUQATOR with trailer house. 

Damman, Mary Allce.Park, 0280J1.

flINOLE experlehced farm hand fo r 
general farm work. 3 ml. S.. 2 W. 
of S. Park.

W a n t e d —Good body * ana p a in t 
man, competent to Did on work. 
Must have own equipment includ
ing paint g\in. No amateurs need 
apply. Contact us o t once! MOTOR 
MART, Shoshone, Idaho.

MAN WANTED 
Clos« by tlicre Is a Watkins country 

route avallnWo for an ambitious 
m an who owns a c a r and con Jiir- 
nlsli good rotcrencea. No moiioy 
o r expcrlcnco required. Write im
mediately to N. B. Nielsen, 2401 
Larimer, Denver, Ooloriido.

SALESMEN WANTED
-------- ■ — — .......  \_______
WANTED! Bnlc»mon sell alr-coiuli- 

tloncd cuslilou shoos an<l ollpiw f 
. SMolIno station shoos, »l lo »1.80 

•very tale. SOO stylw, Two sam
ples. Moenoli Dlioes, D, Boston,

■ Mass,

Don’t let ’em 

getaway!

You’ll keep many a stray  dollar ifrom 
gettinff away from you,by ; shopping the 
classified section daily. R ig h t now, for 
instance, there aro some really  fine buys 
offered in the “Household Furnishings”  ̂
column . . .  the “MiscoUaneous for Sale” 
column-holds forth a num ber of bar
gains, too. In  fact, every classification is 
chockful of extraordinary values.

READ AND USE THE WANT ADS

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for an Adtaker

SALESWOMEN
SPECIAL w ork  for married women. 

Earn to »22 weekly and your own 
dresses free. No canvassing, no hi- 
vejlment. ,Wht« fully, giving age 
and dress size. Fashion Flocks, 

. Dept. V-0472, Cincinnati, O. 6-KM. fu m . house. W. E. Sanger.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ICE cream parlor, choice loc. Excel

lent business. P.O. Box 372 Filer,

FOR SALE—Ic e  cream store, locat
ed near T w in  Falls. Will sell wltli 
small down payment, 'bal. easy 
terms. W rite  Box 7, News-Tlmes.

MR. BUSINESSMAN; the  econ
omy sh o rt-cu t to added profits can 
be found through consistent Use 
of Classified Advertising. Intense 
reader In te res t assures results.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

■yAOANOY a t  Brosseau apts.'Electric 
range and  refrlg. Adults only.

MOD. duplex, 3 rms. and bath. Gor- 
agc. Adults prel. 504 4th St. E„ 
Phone 638-J or 715.

Vacancy t o  strictly mbdern 
STATE APARTMENTS ■ 
Summer rates June 1st. 
232 Second Ave. North

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

2-RM. mod., slpg. porch. 355 4th E.

2 RMS., 1st fir ., prlv. bath. lOSS-J;

2-RM. ptly. fu m . Inq. 637 2d Ave. N.

Vi% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Wliy pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 
Otllce a t  113 3rd Ave. S. in T, P,

3-RM, fu ra  Bungalow Apts. 2nd d.

JDSTAUERB Inn . Ph. 4Se.Oaals 0 ^

APTS, The Oxford. 428 Mato North

NICELY fu m . room or a p t ,  clode 
In. Garage. P h . 1822-W.

CLEAN nicely fuin. mod, apt. Slnls 
. Apts., 330 2nd  Ave, N. Ph. 1100.

ATTRAC. 3-rra . mod. basement ojit, 
♦20. Summer mo. 148 Pierce.

2 LQ, rms., d e c .  Stove, re lrlg , >i5. 
363 4th Ave. E . Ph. 1220-M.

FURN. m odern 3-room apt., with 
■ garage a t 420 .Main north. '

MOD, 3-rm. ap t. Prlv. ba th  and 
entr. Adults. 401 3rd Ave. E. 10i)6.

INSULATED, mod. 4 rms., bath. 
Rear private entr. 211'Oth Ave. N.

3 RMS. Light, heat, water, rcfrig. 
Call evenhigs. 419 3rd Ave No.

NICE 1-rm. a p t .  Clean, reasonable. 
Adults only. 222 6th Ave. E. ■

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac' 
the apt. C all a t Apt.,19. OalU. 
Apts, 200 2nd Ave. N. ^h . lOQi

ROOM AND BOARD
BD & rm. 120 6 th  Ave. No.

RM, and bd, M rs, D. F. Clark. 507.

BD, and mi. 137 4th Ave. N. 1500-W.

BASEMENT rm ., suitable for 4 or 
more. |20 each . 116 7th Ave. E.

PUllNISHED ROOMS
FRONT rm., ladles pref. 386 3rd N.

NICE im., close In. 501 Main K,

ROOM for ren t. 220 8th E.

NICE rm. and  Barage, 205 0 th  N^

LARGE front rm . 143 8th Ave. N.

QUIET, pleasont rm. Ph. 300-W,

OOOL room, nicely fum. Next to 
baUi. 053 4th  Ave. N. .

0-RM, mod. Home, stoker, close in, 
»«. Reese M. Williams,

DOUBLE rm„ suitable for 4. |lo  
' ea. Mcu pref. 205 4Ui Aye. E.

COOL room, Ctood bed. 'Evening 
nicni it desired. 312 7Ui Nortli.

Ain-OONDITIONED slocplng room, 
ihowor, cloio In . Ph, 1754,

UNFUIINISHED HOUSES
NEW (-tm, mod. liouB*, Wi, 1604-J

7-RM, modern. 345 7lh Ave. IC.

7-RM, lisoi, mod. oxoopt heat. 3D4-M,

a HMD. bath, OIOM In, Pb, 320 o r D7.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6-RM. m odem , Inq. Twin Falls cred

it office over C. O. Anderson's. *

PUltNISHED HOUSES

3 RM. fu m  house, bath. Adults. Inq. 
COO 2nd  Ave. S.

NEW 5-rm . partly furn. liouse, 
118.60 mo. 335 Diamond, S. Park.

HEW 3-rm s„ bath. Nicely fum. Elec. 
jtove, refrigcrotor, piano, etc. Nice 
location. Phone 373-J.

PRACTTCALLY new 5 rm. modem 
liome, fu ll basement, garage. 1219 
10th Ave. E. Ph. 263.

9-room m o d e rn ,  unfurnished 
house with furnace and stoker,
double garage...................*30.00

J-room furnished house with elec. 
range, reJrlgcrator and electric 
washer. Furnace and-
stoker .............................. $37.50

3-room furnished duplex with
garage ............................... JIB.OO

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
136 Shoshone South...-Phone 304

REAL ESTATE LOANS
U)ANS on  FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates-N orthern Life Ins. 
Co. Peovey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1270

HOMES FOR SALE
MEW 5 rm . modem house, garage. 

Nice location. Phone 447. .

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

« M trao t, all fenced. 3-rm. house,' 
cistern. Garage. Bom. Will take 
good c a r  or truck on trade. Block 
E. north  end Jefferson. Emil Bohr.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FO R  SALE OR LEASE 
500 A., well liiiproved dairy -and 

stock ranch. Ih ls  Is good I F,^C. 
Martin, Mack's Inn, Idalib.

40 acres good land; fair house, small 
outbuildings. Close to town. Price 
11,800. Easy terms.

120 acres near Buhl; small bidgs.
■ This is a  fine stock proposition;. 
Price $7,850, Easy'terms.

P. C. GRAVES & SON

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

WELL improved 2ii A., 6-rm. mod, 
home, close hi. Possession. For sale 
ot rent. Reese M. Williams.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
JOHN Deere 4!4 horse stationary 
(■ engine. 422 6th Ave. West.

SEIiL your used farm Implements 
through th is popular column! Call 
on Adtaker at 32 or 38 for free 
nd-wrlting assistance I

USED TRACTORS 
1-MoDrg. Model 20 and l-F -12  

wllh mower attachments, rubber
tires.

ForilBon, 3-wny plow, rubber tires. 
BUNTING TRACTOR CO.

REAL BARGAINS!
1 Oliver 70 tractor on rubber 
1 P-20 Fnm iall, steel wlieels 
1 10-20 Farm all, 8t*oi wheels 
Tiiese tractors have been recondl. 

Honed . .  . ready to go to  workl

1 Oliver 10-hi, 2-way tractor plow
2 good 6-ft. oil bath McDrg mowers 
1 John Deere and 1 McDrg side do

il*cry rake.
I p & O doubio bar beet and bean 

(ililllvator, coni|)Iiito with tools,
1 7.lt, P-ao Fannnil power mower 
1 7.(t. AI1I.S Olwlmera WO model 

power mower. ■
All Prlce<rfor. Quick Salol 

■ C. W. & M. Co.

SEEDS
JO BAOKB >eed |lo(ato»», i  yr, from 

MoOail oortified. Ph. 0388-112,

DKKU potntocs-llort «oed. Cnsli 
nr lermii. Idaho Bales Co„ Twin 
Folll, Kiinborly, Jeronie, aoodlnt.

SEEDS
A -l teed spuds, 1st yr, out, |U  L ind

sey, J H, 1 W„ 1 N., ?4 W. 5 P ts . W

RUSSBHt' s e ^  potatoes, 3 yri. out, 
for sale or share. Ph. 0200-Jl.

SEED com. Hybrid and Free F(d> 
lenated fancy stock.

OLO&E SEED & FEED 0 0 .

SEEOIAL prices on Ashton grown 
seed potatoes. 0. L. Ashley, 254 ml, 
N. of Wash, school. Ph. IIM -M .

SEED ipuds—1 yr. out of certified, 
grown near Jerome, 00c, Ray M or
gan, Ph. 284-J3, Jerome, or M ar
garet Bof, Ph. 0300-Ri, Twin Falls

FOR SALE; Certified Blue tag V. 
of 1 No. 34. Red beans. Fancy 
hand picked stock. KINNBV 
WHOLESALE CO. Ph. 88,,

SEED POTATOES-IOOD sacks 0«m  
seed, graded and sacked, 1st yr. ou t 
of certified seed from M ontana 
Ph; IM, R upert W, E. Hunter,.

HAY,.GRAIN, FEED

HOG MINERAL TONIC 
ITPA ySTOFEEDK A LO l . 
, Qlobe Seed & Feed Co.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
t £AM of mares, weight 1,600 each, 

gentle, sound. Earl Cohbley, pedlo.

■WEANER '  pigs — Spotted Poland 
Ohlni 1 ml. N„ >,J E. of Curry."

2 LARGE young BiAglan horses; 1 
yearling mule; 14 good Ouemwy 
helferi. Col, Steele breeding,-10 to  
14 moi. old from good prMucera. 
E. J. jW one, 0305-R2.

POULTRY
HEATnf colored fryers. Ph. 0J05J12.

NEW Hamp. fryers, alive or dress- 
(Xl, Free delivery. Ph. 0306-J3.

RHODE ISLAND Red'fryers. 1 mile 
W. hospital, 'A ml. S. Ph. 0102-Rl.

NEW Hiunp, Red fryers, delivered, 
dressed. Ph. 0288-J4. V '

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
WANTED

WEANER heifer calves. Ph. 247.'

SPRINGER cows. C, R. Flowerdew.

OLD apd cripplcd liorscs and sheep 
wanted.'2>/j ml. N., l.i W. of-W . 
Five Points. Phone 018SJ2.

HIGHEST prices paid for 'our - fa t 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

PLOWERS-PLANTS
CABBAGE plants, cheap. Pub. M kt.

BEDDING and garden plants. In
cluding pansies. Phone 80-M.

TWIN PALLS NURSERY

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT ond barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ADTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thomets Top & Body Works

MISCELLANEOUS
F^RSALB

BOAT, m otor and trailer, $12ll, cash, 
toq, X76 Taffjor m  Ph.'1578-J.

OANVAS-ALLIOND8 ). 
Thom eti Top jg Body W orki :.

20 ARTISTS brushes, icjniB new; a l
so assortmeht ol oils, Oheapl Ph, 
1424 a fte r  S p, m, : : '  I

VACDUM .cleaner; attach.; hahr 
dryer, elec. sewing mch, eSB Main 
N, '

MOWER* REPAIRS 
for all makes of mowlnu machine! 

KRENGEL'S H A RD W »B B~T

SELL W hat you have but don’t  -want 
with a  fast acting Want A di. ~

U,S, Garden hose, sprlnlclers, 
underground sprlnklhig systei

and 
_ system*. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

SMALL upright piano. Mahogany 
finish. Beautiful tone. Will sell 
for balance due. Write; Factory 
Adjuster, 101 No, 6th, Boise,

ALL KIMDS Of tool handles; guilts, 
slickers, tents, CCO salvage shoes, 
16-lnch Ford wheels, bMts and 
relbiers, sinks and plumbing fix
tures, pipe and fittings, belting, 
sewer tile , pulleys, culvert pipe, etc.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

DELUXE Norge plec, range, 2 yrs. 
old, price. 0 . Ĉ  Anderson Co. -

A-l WESTINGHOUSE , automatic 
elec, range, all porcelahi. 2132-W.

SMALL used stove and refrlgera- 
tors, suitable for apts. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 1587.

A Clever 
Bed Daveno 
for $24,95

Harry Musgrave
THIS WEEK ONLY!

2 pc. Livini? Room Suite, 
Reg, $69,50 Value for Only

$49.95
Large selection of assorted colors in 

high grade velour covers. Durable 
hardwood construction!

MOON'S

AUTOS FOR SALE
DODGE fa s t 4 sed. New paint, lie., 

$45. M. A. Rds. $65. O'Connor.

REPOSSESSED 1837 Oldsmoblle 
coupe, good cond. Will sell for bal 
ance due . . .  $450. Harris Radiator 
Shop, 130 2nd Ave. E. Ph. 231-M.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TRAILER house for sale or trade. 

13S 2nd Ave. South.

■35 DODGE % ton panel truck, for 
sale cheap. 402 2nd Ave. W.

LIGHT'-weight stogie wheel tralleri 
nearly new. Ph. D73-J.

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
house. Phone 642.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales <fc Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
OLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 500-R.

Boats and Motors
Spcclol-:2-ft. non-.-ilnk metal boat 

*  4.8 mtr., $0Di)5. Diamond Hdwe.

Coal an4 Wood
PHONE 3 

fo r Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer, McCoy Coal Si Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop.’464 4th E. Ph. 862.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Holder. 653-W.

,01d floors made new—New ones bet
ter. rtco estimates.

TOED PFEIFLE Phone I1106-J

Fur Storage
P urs and fur garments. Twin Falls 

Feed 4i Ice. Phohs 101.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Lctterlicnds . . . Mall pieces 
BusUiesi Cards . . . Folders 

. .  , Stationery 
TUma and HEWB 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Insurance
Pcavoy-Tnbor Co., Inc. Phono 201.

Northwe.item Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M, E, Hclmbolt, Sp. Ag. Ph. 1824.

Keg Shop
Schado Key Shop. 128 2nd St. souUi. 

Back of Idalio Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phono 850.

lUtfneg to Loan
Qeo J. E. Wlilte first for loan* on 

homes or buahiess property. Low 
ratcs-qiilok tcrvlco. 130 Main E,

YOUR SIGNATURE
IH WORTH

■
BaIarlc<I pcrioiis ill UO(kI of ra/ l̂i’cnn 

borrow cMily—no oo-sigiiors, 1 
monllis to repay I

CAHH CREDIT (JO.
Rms, l-J, niirklioldcr n u i|, Ph, 170.

Money to Loan
0. Jones fo r loans on homes. Room 5, 

Bank & Trust Bldg, Ph. 2041.

Auto Loans
Need caah  for your vacation? 

ID-mlnute service
CONFIDENTIAL

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
N ext to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Phgsician
Dr, E, J, Miller, 412 Mato N. Ph. 1077

Dr. 0. W. Rose, 114 Mata N. Ph. 037,

Painting-Decorating
E. L. ShafXer. Phono 1293-J.

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, aoreens, cabi

nets, counters—anythtog of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 642

Plumbing and Heating
Reftolte W ater Softeners; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mower grindtag. Will call 

for ajid deliver, MOORE'S RE 
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main S, 220-R,

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE OOfl

SAoe Repairing .
Ralph E, T u m tr  a t  HudBon-Olark'a.

Trailers
Trailers for rent. 251 Fourth West,

Trailer Houses. Qem Trailer Co,

Typewriters
Sales, rentals-and service. Phono DC,

Upholstering
Upholstering and Blip Covers 

. Thomet* Top and Body Works

Repairing, rcflnlshhig. Cress Ss Bru 
ley Fum, 130 2wl St. iC Ph. 055.

Woodworking Machincrg
Delia woodworking tniichlnery. Twiii 

-Palls Junk  Hoilsft 830 M alifO ,

Watch Repairing'
Kugler's, Jewelers, Opp, WoolWorlh,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergruson

TERMITES,
IN  T H E  D A ) < S _ B B B £ $ E -  

-W k A N -N E E D E D  T IA A B E R , 
S E R V E D  A  U S E F U L .  
P U R P O S E  O N  B A R T H  
B V  B R E A K I N G  D O W M  
D E A D  V/oOOC> T I S S U E  

> X N D  R E S T O R i r M S  IT  
7 0  T H E  S O I L . .

^M.Mau.t.PAT.on.

C A L IF O ra sJ I /
POPPIES

- A r e  N O T  N A T IV E  
T O  C A L I F O R N I A ,  
N O R , E V E f^ l  T O  

> \M E K 5 1 < ± A . 
•nHEV C A /V A E P R O M . 
T H E  OLX> W O R L D .

© O  A L t _ T R E  
S T A R S  A P P E A R  TO /a 
/S /C S S - A N D S'I »hMwiv#V»imviei,wa

ANSWER: Only to a , person .a t the equator. As we move toward 
either pole, more and  more stars are seen to swing about the polar 
star without touchhig the horizon.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BUY NOW!
6.00x16, 4-ply 
5.60x17, 4-ply

,..«8.66
5.75
4D54,75x19, 4-ply ...-...............;

Ooodyear "All American" tires. Pull 
line of Goodyear tires and tubes— 
fully guorantcedl
6.00x16, .4-ply, Alrwheel..............$5.00
5:60x17, 4-ply, Alrwheel..............5.00
4.76X10, 4-ply ..................... ........: 4 i0

RECAPPED TIRES 
136 2nd Ave. South Ph. 249

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATISN OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho 

In ,the  Matter of the Estate of 
JAMES FISHER, Deceased, - 

Pursuant to an order of said 
Court, made on the 22nd day of May, 
1010, notice Is hereby given that 
Monday, the 3rd day ot June, 1040, 
a t ten o'clock A. M. of said day, a t 
the Court Room of said Court, at 
the Courthouse In the  City and 
County of Twin Falls has been-ap- 
pointed as the time and place for 
proving the Will of said James 
Fisher,-deceased, and for hearing the 
application of P. F, Sande for the 
issuance to him of letters of Admin-' 
istratloh with the Will Annexed, 
when and where any person Inter
ested may appear an d  contest the 
same.

Dated May 22, 1040.
' C. A. BAILEY, 

Probate . Judge, ■ 
(SEAL) ex-ofllcto Clerk,
Pub, Tlmesi-May 23, 28, June 1, 

- 1040.

'  NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Rolph M. Scott will, a t the 
next regular meethig of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t  the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the tost Wednesday of July, 1940, 
make application for. a Pardon from 
that certain judgment of conviction, 
of Porgei7  made and entered In the 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the Stote of Idaho, in and 
for the County o f Twin Falls on or 
about August 12th, 1030,

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 20th, 
1010.

(Signed) RALPH M. SCOTT,
No. 6002 Applicant. ' 

Pub. Tlm es-June 1, 8,15, 22, J04a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COTOT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP H3AHO. •

ESTATE OP CHARLES HUSTEAD, 
sometimes known aa Charley Hus- 
tcad. Deceased, ^
Notico is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of the 
e.state of Charies Hustcad, some, 
times known aa Charley. Hustead, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the fh s t publication ot 
this notice, to the said admlnlstrat. 
or, a t th e  oKice of Raybom & Ray- 
born, attorneys, County of Twin 
Falls, S tato of Idaho, this being the 
jlace fixed for the transaction ol 
the business of said estate.

Dated May 31, 1040.
JAMES C. REYNOLDS. 
Administrator of the estate 
of Charles Hustead. some 
times known as Clinrley 
Hustead, deceased.

Pub. Times; June 1, 8, 15, 22,20, 
1040.

NOTICE.
NOTICE la  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I,. Jess R. Norvell will, ot tho 
next regular meeting of the Idoho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t the S ta te  Hduso, Boise, Idaho, on 
tho first Wednesday of July, 1010, 
make application fo r a Pardon 
and/or conunutatlon of sentence 
from th a t  certain Judgm ent of eon 
victlon of Grand farceny  ^nade and 
entered In tho Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the  State of 
Idaho, in  and for the  County of 
Twin Palls on or about September 
20, 1030.

Dated a t  6olse, Idaho. May 18, 
1010, ,

(Signed) JESS R. n o r v e l l ;
No, 0020 Applicant.

Pub. T lm cs-June 1, 8,15, 22, lOlO.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEflEBY GIVEN 

THAT r, William Edwards will, at 
tlie next regular meeting of tho 
Idaho S ta te  Board of Pardons, to be 
hold a t  the State House, Bobo, 
Idaho, on the first We<nic6d»y of 
July, 1040, make application for a 
Pardon niid/br conunutatlon ot sen
tence from U>a( ccrtain judgmont 
of conviction of Second Degree 
Burglary made and entered In the 
Court of tho Eleventh Judicial Dli-. 
trict pf the State of Idaho, In and 
foe .Itil),.County of Twin Palla on or 
about Q e t t o  8, 1030,

Dated Vlit'lW)l«o, Idaho, May l̂ S, 
lOlo, ^
(Olgne<1) WILLIAM EDWARDO,

No. 8032 Applicant. 
I’ub, T lm es-JuM  1, S, 15, 22 ,1(IW,

'I

By United Ptesj i|;
LONDON. — British navy planes. i-i 

Imve sunk a  German torpedo boat . 
off the Belgian coast while royal 
air force planes destroyed or d a m -; \  
aged 75 German planes in the  Dun- - ■ 
kirrarea  and. bombed German land ', 
objectives mercilessly, the^alr mln- 
Utry asserted today.- British 'plane-;- 
losses were put a t 10, : ' .

PARIS -r- French and Brilish . 
political and military. Ieaderii,~‘a t 
a meeting o f.the  allied lupreme 
war council have pledged. them- 
lelves to complete unity oh tn  vlc« 
tery has been achieved, blasting 
German hopes of negotiating sep
arate peace, It.'w as annonnced 
today, : '-::l
U3ND0N-A responsible' Turkish 

source indicated today If : Ita ly  a t- ■ . ‘ 
tacked Prance, either dh^ectly , or. . .. 
through Swltzaland; moved against, . 
the Balkans or committed aggres- .- , 
slon elsewhere In the Mediterranean ■ 
area, Turlscy .would actively Join the ■ 
allies, , . • -

WASHINGTON-SUUtarjr stra- 
leilsts' believ'ed today th a t ;the 
threat of an unfriendly, watchful - 
Soviet RussU will compel Italy, If 
and when she enters the European ' 
war, to concentrate her efforll 
tialnst France rather than  the 
Balkan countries. • '
NEW YORK—The .British steam-". 

ship Monas Isle In an S ,0 £ . call 
today'iaid'she*.was'behig shelled-in . . . 
Dunkirk (Frimce) channel, tho 
MaCkay Radio compotiy announced.

s n a A ,  India—All publto . and 
commercial radio., l lc tn sn ' were . 
eaneelled today and listening to 
broadcosts from enemy countries,, 
toantrles occupied by Germany or 
countries allied with Germany wai 
forbidden,.
BERLIN—The German hlgh.com-. 

mand. said . today Its garrison. hi '' 
Narvik, on' the northwestern .coast 
ol Norway ahove the Arctic Circle, 
was holding out despite strong allied \ . 
attacks on all sides.- (The allies . 
claimed .to  have captured .Narvik ■ 
Tliu'rsday), ,  ■ . .

LONDON -  Health Minister 
Malcolm MacDonald announced 
today the fovemmeht' regarded ' 
the danger of . a  German a ir  a t
tack on Britain so real that, plans - 
(or evacnatton.of school-children 
should be as complete as possible' 
by the beginning of next week. -

I • NOTICE, )
Nip'nCE IS HEREBY' GIVEN 

Th At  I, Hershel L. Stricklin will, at 
U>e next regular meeting of the 
Idaho stote Board of Pardons, to 
be held a t the-S tate  House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the firs t Wednesdoy ol 
July, lOlO, make application fo r  a 
Pardon and/or commutation of sen 
tonce from th a t certahi Judgment 
of conviction o f , Attempt Burglary 
made and entered hi the Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of the 
S tate of Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twln Palls on or about Novcm- 
ber 18,1030, .

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 21, 
lOlO.

(Signed).
HERSHEL L. STRICKLIN,

No, 6060 Applicant, 
Pub, T im es-June 1, 8. 15, 22,1040.

NOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Vernon J, McCowon will, 
a t the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho State Board of Pardon, to be 
held at tlie State House, Boise 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday o! 
July. 1010, make application for a 
Pardon from th a t certain Judgment 
of conviction o f Forgery made and 
entered in the Court of tho Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in-and for the :County of 
Twin Palls on or about August 12th, 
1030, •

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 25th, 
1040,

(Signed)
VERNON J . McCOWAN,

No, 6003 Applicant,
Pub, 'H m es-June 1,8,15,22,1010,

NOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, WiUiam R, Green will, at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to be 
hold at the s ta te  House, Boise, 
Idaho, 'on the first Wednesday of 
July, 1010, make application for 
Pardon from that certain judgment 
of conviction of Forgery made and 
entered In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of tlie State of 
Idaho, In ond for the County of 
Twin Falls on or about September 
18th, 1030,

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 20th, 
1040.
(Signed) WILLIAM R. OREEN,

No, 6017 Applicant, 
Pub, Times—June 1, 8,16,23,1910.

NOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Oscar Bradley will, a t the 
next regular mwtlng of the Idaho 
State Board of pardons, to be held 
a t tho Stato Hou-so, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of July, 
1010, make application for a Pardon 
and/or eommutatibn of sentence 
from that certain judgment of con 
victlon ot Robbery mado jind entered 
in the Court of the Eleventh Judicial 
District of the State, of Idaho, In 
nnd for the-County of IVIn Falls 
on or about February 23, 1037,

Doled a t Boise, Idaho, May 14, 
1010,

(Signed) OSCAR BRADLEY,
No. 5402 - Applicant.

Pub. Tlmo.5-June 1, 8,15,22,,1010.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Icel D. Bell will, at Uie next 
regular meottng of the Idaho S ta te  
Doaixl of Pai'doiis, to be hel(K«t the 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on tiie 
th a t Wodnetday o l July, 1940, nink* 
npplloaHoh for a Pardon SUd/oV 
bomihutatioii ot aontoiice front U iat 
certain Judgment of convletlon of 
Qrand Urceny wad# and entered 
111 tho Court ot tlie mevenlh Judicial 
Uletrlctot the BM* ot Idaho, In and

of

I ROGERSON
. '

John ■ Lanthig will retum home 
Sunday from New York City; where 
he attended the meeting of th e  na
tional hoard of Uie .Presbyterian 
mission. >

Mrs, John Lantlng and sonsi 
Wyndelt and  Comnie, will, leave 
Tuesday for Bozeman, Mont., to:at- 
tend the graduation of her doughter, 
Anna Lantlng, from the. Deaconess 
hospital nursery training. Miss Lun- 
tlng will re turn  for a visit for-'IO 
days a t home and then retum  to 
Bozeman to take a  post, graduate 
course.

Rev. Wi Walker of Ohio; appli
cant for the piilplts'of Hollister and 
Rogerson Presbyterian churches will 
preacli a t  Rogerson Sunday mom- 
higat 11 a .m .

Mrs.'Alma Miller and son, DonalS, 
Mlis Louise Smith and Master Lary 
McNeal, Buhl, visited . Wednesday 
with Mrs, Mae Cox and mother, 
Mrs, Griggs. . ' '

It Is .lamb shlpphi^ thne in Roger
son, 16 carloads of lambs left Rog
erson Tuesday morning .for. east.

Prjnk Fisher and Joe Pllucek, 
Buhl, W. B. Cox and fother, W, F. 
Cox, Rogerson, left Monday morning 
for a fishing trip on the Malad 
river east of Fairfield. They will re-' 
turn Wednesday night................. ......

Jimmy Clute, Burley, visited, with 
his 'motl^er and home 'folks Mon- ' 
day.

Miss/Lois Ciutcs is home for her 
summer vacation. Her school a t 
House Creelc closed Friday with a 
cotranunity picnic a t Ida-Vada re-, 
sort, ' ,

Mrs. Ina Zellox, San Jacinto, Nev., 
Mn, P au l'S nell and Mrs. Laura 
Griggs, Rogerson, attended the. 
Tuc.iday bridge club and 10 o’clock 
luncheon a t  Mrs. Victor’s, party 
house. All men\bera were present. 
Tliii altemoon was spent playing 
bridge.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. B. Cox and 
Mrs. Cox' mother, Mrs, Qri?BS, a t
tended the, family niglit at the Bull) 
Oolf course Friday night and spent 
the week-end In Buhl visiting 
(riciids.

Elephant’s Height
It Is possible to ascertain an ele

phant’s height from the track It 
makes. By multiplying tlie chcum- 
firciice of the truck by two. the op- ’ 
proximate height of Uie animal a t 
tho shoulders can bo determhied.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
for the County of Twin Follj on ot' 
abpul May li), 1030, . '

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 13, 
1010.

(Signed) ICEL D, BELL.
No,'6033 Applicant, 

t’ub. Times—June 1,8,16,22,1010,

NOTICE,
NOTICE IS IIEREbY GIVEN 

THAT I, Marjorie Dess will, a t th# 
next regular meetlnijf of the Idaho 
SUIe Board of Pardons, to. be held 
a t the State House, Boise, Idalio, bn 
tho.drlit Weihleaday of< JuIy.vlDlQ, 
mnKo application for a  Pardon fi’oni 
that cortaln Judgment 6f oorivlotloti 
ot pjibbery made atW entered In lh* 
coiifi of tlie BJeveWh JtldlclM DW- 
trlotiDf Uie-State of Idaho, lit iild; 
for ttie Oounty of Twto M U  <» or 

.......
(SlgnMl),MAJIUC>miBOI9BS,<M.v.

NO..MBS = ; ■ .AWllMftlH 
Pul), T lm w -Jm n H  i m  v;

1
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DISPUTE OPENS ON NEW EMERGENGyiTAXINOaMEWODS*

FlIB WES
mmmmES

By JOHN n. BEAL
■WASHINQTON. June 1 (U.R) — A 

dispute over emergency tax methods 
' WM breaklns out In dongrcsa today.

Spccmcally, It concerned whether 
war profits taxes and o broadened 
Income tax base should be aubatl- 
tuted-Jor -«ie horizontal Increases 
proposed byl administration spokes
men.

Another possible source of trouble 
was the susgestlon of some Influen
tial legislators that It might be a d 
visable to consider a further mlse 
In rates to yield considerably more 
than the present administration goal 
of JB56,000,000 a year.

Such talk gained Impetus yester
day when President RooseveltTlskcd 
congress for an estimated $1,250,- 
000,009 more for defense.

Indications were tha t for the pres- 
ent congress would continue work 
with the *650,000,000 figure.

Adjournment Delayed
Concessional adjournment was 

likely to be delayed many weeks,
. Borne members believed It would n o t 

be possible to <llspose of tlie tax bill 
before Aug. 1. Earlier, It had been 

■ expected congress would adjourn this 
month.

Opinion apparently had not oryS' 
> tallzed on the question of a  reccss 

during the notional convention pe 
rlod. The Republicans meet June 24 
In Philadelphia, and the Democrats 
July IS In Chicago. ■ Some leaders 
suggested a month's recess but o th 
ers prelerred merely to taterrupt 
the business of congress for Uiree or 
four days.during each convention.

n i e  tax question will be loaded 
with political dynamite. So far con
gress has given the appearance of 
considerable agreement on the d e 
fense program, but th a t merely has 
been on tlie question of. spending 
money; not on the manner of raising 
It. Tlie administration plan would 
increase practically all existing taxes 
by approximately 10 per cent and  
Increase the national debt limit $3.- 
000,000,000. That is a  combination 

. pay-and-borrow-as-you-go-plan.
Increase Discussed "

A further increase In tax rates was 
discussed a t a secret meeting of the 

.house ways-and means committee 
yesterday after It heard Secretary of 
the 'nreasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. 
advocate the administration plan. 
The commlttce decided not to close 
hearings before next Thursday, so 
other witnesses might be heard.

Tliere Is some Republican and 
Democratic sentiment for a return to  
the 1018 excess and war profits tax 
system. I t ' levied on personal In
comes a t normal rates graduated 
from six to 13 per cent and provided 
surtaxes ranging from one to 05 
per cent. Corporations in that World 
war year paid 13 per ceftt normal in -  
oonle tax and an excess profits tax of 
30 per cent on Income equal to 20 
per cent of Invested capital. Income 
beyond th a t rate' of return on In
vestment was taxed a t 05 per cent.

There was, In addition,' a  tax 
which levied 80 per cent on higher 
profits after an^adjustmcnt for ex
cess profits taxes paid and an ex
emption based on average pre-war 
net eamhigB.

IN LIQUOR n
Four-m onth' Jail sentence had 

been suspended today and George 
W ,.ncs, 77, Flier, had been placed 
on elx montlis probation after plead
ing guilty to furnishing liquor for 
minors.

Suspension of sentence and the 
granttag of parole came Friday 
afternoon in district court as the 
Filer trailer house resident appeared 
before'Judge J. W. Porter. lies was 
arraigned on one of two similar 
counts under which probate court 
had bound him over to the higher 
tribunal.

Accusation ' against the elderly 
pensioner clalmcd ho provided liquor 
for two minor Filer boys.

Terms of the parole require Ilea 
to turn his liquor permit over to the 
state liquor store during the six- 
month probation-period.

B iG E f E E  
m S IN F IN E

s ta te  police campaign to force 
slower speeds by motorists crossing 
the Twin Palls-Jerome hilcrcounty 
bridge had brought a fine of $10 
and costs of $3 today to Joseph F. 
Bingham, 35, Jerome.,

Blnghnm, arrested by state |)Ollce 
Friday, pleaded guilty and paid the 
ca.ih penalty Imposed by Probate 
Judge 0. A, Dallcy.

Complaint claimed the northslder 
was traveling 60 miles per hour. 
Bpecd limit on Uie bridge li25  miles 
an hour.

ULY 8 S E I l  
E

Hearing on couMlldatlon of three 
rominon bcIiooI districts failed to 
produce any fireworks Friday after
noon, mid as a result Uie board of 
county commlMloncm today had 
fixed July 0 for an election to docldc 
(ale of tUo merger proposal.

Tlie dUilrlcts oro Excelsior, Seed-i 
row and Hock Oreck. nhldents of 
eiuili dlslrlct will vote July 0 at tlielr 
rroiicutlvo school houses slarllng a t
1 p. m, .. ...............

__Jf,._*Poro!(Bd*_..llio_.iioMoild«tion 
would b« the necond silrlt movn 
amonit 'IVln Rills eouiily rural 

' WliooM w)Utln two y ta ti.

Readyfor Idaho S t^  Elks

These three leaden ot the T wId Falls Elks lodge, grouped w ith th e  Iradlllonal elk head.at the lodge rooms, 
mapped last-mjnute orrangemenls today for the state eonvemion wuioii will-draw from 600 to 1,000 Elks 
and their ladles to Tnbi Falls Monday throngh Wednesday. L eft to rigbl, Carl Glib, general convention 
ehalrman; Lawrence V. Groves, exalted ruler of the host lodge, and Herman E. Deiss, veteran secretary of 
the Twin Falls organlzallon. Registration for the convention opens Sunday.

(Thnes Photo and Engraflng)

Correct Use of 
The Flag

(By Vivian Lewis Sigmon, national chairman 1036-1-8 correct use 
of the flag, D. A. B. — Compiled by Mrs. Henry J. Wall, state chalr- 
m&ti correct use of the flag, D. A. R.)

SALUTE TO NATIONAL ANTHEM
We have not yet learned as a 

nation that we should show a  def
inite regard for the national anthem 
when It Is played. TTie Star Spangled 
Banner Is closely bound up with tlie 
national flog. Perhaps, as our na
tion grows older, wo shall learn hpw 
to build, keep and reverence tradi
tion.

There arc certain tilings about 
blowing respect to the national an
them that every citizen sliould know 
perfectly, things simple and easy to 
leam. It Is an amazing fact that 
public school teachers, members of 
patriotic societies, and people whose 
duty It Is to know patriotic etiquette 
are oftentimes strangely lackhig 
In lt. ,
■ These few rules concerning Uie 

national anthem are simple and 
easily remembered:

Face Music
1—When the Star Spangled Ban

ner Is played and the flag Is not dis
played, everyone present should 
stand and face toward the music.

2—Every person' present should 
stand completely erect, heels to
gether, shoulders back, head up—In

other words a t mllltoiy attention.
3—Stand a t dttentlon w ith  empty 

hands; dispose of packages, purses, 
gloves and so forth before you get up.

4—A man In uniform should salute 
at the first note of the anthem , re
taining this position until the  last 
note.

5—All men In civilian clothes 
should remove their hats and  stand 
at attention throughout th e  anthem,

0—Women should stand a t  atten
tion throughout the anthem.

■ Leani the Song
7—Eve0 one should learn all the 

words of the song. We a re  all em
barrassed as American citizens when 
an assemblage drones' and  hums 
through the various stanzas of tlie 
S tar Spangled Banner w ithout ac
tually knowing any words pp'st the 
fh s t stanza.

8—When the anthem la played or 
tlie flag Is shown on the screen a t a 
motion picture theater. It is  correct 
to applaud, since one Is applauding 
only recorded music and only a  pic
ture of the flag. If the anthem  is 
played by an orchestra, then  the 
audience should rise and stand at 
attention.

BUHL

niree  Buhl boys were flight schol- 
arslilp whmers a t  Twin Falls recent
ly. They are: Arnold Robertson, Ed 
Ahlni and LaVeme Machacek. The 
0 . A. A, flight training commenced 
a t the airport there last week. These 
boys are taking tlireo hours of flying 
a  week. Before the boys receive their 
jllot licenses they are required to 
lave 35 hours of flyhig.

Rev.' S. 0. Orr, former pastor of 
the Buhl Presbyterian church, will 
conduct the services Sunday, June 2 
ta  tlie absence of Rev. J. A. Howard, 
Rev. Orr will speak on "Religious 
Significance of the Present Crisis.''

. Mr. and Mrs. 'V'hicent Bevis, Poca
tello, arrived here the first of the 
week' to visit with relatives and 
friends before going on to the sum
mer school at Moscow.

Miss. Francis Annls, Instructor of 
Home Making hi th e , Buhl high 
school, returned to her home In 
Semlnoln, Tex., tlie last of the week. 
She will return next fall.

Mrs, Maurice Currlngton and her 
brotlier, Ralph Owenby, returned 
from Mnglc Hot Springs this week.

Clllf Blades has assumed the m an
agement of Blades' Home Market a t 
tlie end of Main West. Mr. Blades 
took over the store formerly run 
by "Reed Souders. The market will 
continue to handle a complete lino 
of groceries, gas, oil, tubes and tires.

Mr. and Mrs.-William Stonemetss 
visited their son, Blllle, a t the St. 
Alphonsus hospital In Boise the first 
of the week. Blllle has been recelv-. 
Ing treatment In the hospital tliorc' 
several montlis. He Is showing hn- 
provemcnt and Is expected to be 
able to return home soon.

Mrs. Corl A. Harder left the fbrst 
of the week for Idaho Falls, wliero 
she Is a delegate to the P.E.O. 
convention. She was accoiApanled 
by Mrs. Harry W. Wright.

Little Treva Harden Is visiting 
this week at the Homer Beauchamp 
homo. Her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Harden arc In Portland, Ore.

Helen Oault and Master Poto 
Gault, Shoshone, Visit last ,wcek end 
with their aunt and uncle Mr, and 
Mrs. DoLawreiice ailne. Tlielr 
father, Harry Oault, la attending a 
mcethig ot the county agents In 
Moscow.

Rev, and Mrs. Leroy If. Walker left 
Tuesday for Dolje, where Mr. Walker 
will attend the conference. Mrs. 
Walker la president of tho MlnlstorR' 
Wives assoclntlon and will call n 
meeting there.

Mr. and Mrs, li^ed Harthig drovo 
to Kuna, the flint Of tho week to 
get Mrs. Zlrnuierman's mollier of 
Mrs. Harling, Bho plana to visit 
here-lor a n  Indellnltc time,—  ’ 

Mina BMtrlco Peterson, teacher nt 
the P, II. Muhl school, lelt the last 
of Uit .woek lor « two week'i visit

with her grandmother' In Northern 
Idaho.

Mrs. Helen Bullock and daughter 
Mary, American Falls, are visiting 
relatives In Buhl before gohig ,on 
to Moscow, where Mrs. Bullock will 
iittend the summer school.

Mr.. and Mrs. Henry Sayer and 
Mrs. Earl Dunbar attended the  com
mencement exerclscs recently a t 
Caldwell, where Harold Leamoster 
a  grandson of tlio Sayera was one 
of the graduates.

Mrs, Reed Hall. Aberdeen, a  for
mer Buhl resident, la expected to 
arrive hero the last of the week to 
visit, frletids.

Miss Horrlett Holmes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holmes and a 
member of the 1D40 graduating class 
of the Buhl high school, has recently 
been awarded a scholarship to  Colo
rado Women’s college a t Denver, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Almqulst 
and' daughter, Enid, returned this 
week from a trip to Seattle. Wasli.

Mrs. J.' T. Robertson and Arnold 
Robertson, and Mrs. H. A.' Robert
son of New PlymouUi, spen t the 
past week In Salt Lake City, where 
they attended the commencement 
exerclscs at tlie nurses' tralnhig 
school ot L.D.S. hospital. Miss K a th 
erine Robertson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Robertson was one 
of the graduates.

Mrs. Dolores Holmes Benson has 
returned home from Troy, Idaho, 
where she has been teaching tlie 
past winter. Mr. Benson Is helping 
prepare a Clipper base on Midway 
Island.

Rev. J . A. Howard, pastor of the 
Buhl Presbyterian churcli, h a s  en
tered the ■Veteran’s hospital In  Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Moc Potter and  Miss 
Violet Denney drove to Boise, the 
fh-st of tho week, M|as Denney en
tered a beauty school there.

James Klrchcr. a student a t  Mos
cow, has recently been elected n 
member of the Alpha Epsilon Delta 
pre-medical honorary fm tem lty. 
James, tho son of Mr. ond Mrs. A; L. 
KIrcher, Buhl, Is a sophofnoro a t 
the university.

Mrs. Anna Onkdeu, 'I'wln Falls, 
visited tills week nt the Anna 'Wtialey 
homo and with Mrs. Melvin Ewell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rowe, daugh
ter IVrell, returned to Duhl this 
week from Mountain Grove. Mo., 
where Uiey have spent tho winter 
months.

Buhl friends .have recelvecl - word 
of tho birth of a eon, Ilarl Myrildin 
to Rov, and M ri Porter, Lowlston. 
Mra, Porter will be remembered hero 
as Kathleen Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. C, 0. Voeller mid 
their two W nslnex nnri Blanley 
have arranged to leave Ilulil next 
Saturday, on. an. extenilva trip  to  bo 
gdno about six wecka, Tliey will 
first meet MIm Helen Voeller nl 
Wells and conlliiuo on to Florida. 
I'loin thor*! the.v will Inlio n boat 
to Cuba w hen Mr. Vocller will «t-

MOTHEROF5 
ASKSDIVORCE

Tlie mother of five children had 
filed divorce suit to district court 
here today.

Mrs. Allco McBride fUed tlie sujt 
agahist Paul McBride, who is nam
ed In the complaint as' havhig been 
convicted of burglary a t  Burley last 
September. The couple married 
March 14, 1020 in Twin Falls and 
has three sons and two daughters, 
16 months to 10 years of oge.

0. C. Hall is attorney for Mrs. 
McBride.

tend the Rotary Intematlbnal.
Mrs. William Post entertained the 

Syrlnga club Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs, Hattie Wilson, the club 
guest., High honors were given Mrs. 
Atkins and consolation to Mrs. Chris 
Rosencrantz. Arrangements were 
made to hold tho next meeting In 
tlirec weeks June 10 a t  the home 
of Mrs. Rosencrantz.

Sunny Side Social club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. R . W. Qualls, 
Mrs. Bohannan was a club guest, as 
was Mrs. B a r b a r 'a  Pritchard 
Amenda, bride of the month Who 
wos. presented .with a  great many 
gifts, for her new home. The after
noon was spent In playing bingo. 
Refreshments were served and the 
group.adjourned to hold their anni
versary meeting June 12 In the 
city park.

Lucerne club members held their 
annual Spring guest day Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Billy Brewer. 
Guests were Mesdamcs, Lehman, 
Black, Haught, Durfrce, Chilly, 
Dana, Kusy and Naples. Mrs. Mary 
Zaruba was In cliarge of the pro
gram of games and contests. Prizes 
wcro given Mrs. Claude Crisp and 
Mrs. Kusy.

One of the loveliest large parties 
of, the month.was th a t given Wed
nesday afternoon ot the  home of 
Mrs. H. J, Rcllley on- Soutli 8th 
avenue, Mrs. Rellley's twenty-eight 
guests were members of three clubs, 
Tho Monday Night Bridge, Tho 
Tuesday Afternoon and Tlie Wed
nesday Afternoon contract clubs. 
Tho house was decorated with peon
ies and the tables wltli phik and 
White painted daisies.

Double M. -Contract club held Its 
last meeting of Uie season Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Olln Smith. Mrs. Mai-y Helen Nlse- 
waimer was a club guest, and receiv
ed one of the prizes, Mrs. Lawrence 
Van Riper received high honors.

Snitzy Stitchers 4-H Sewing club 
met Tuesday afternoon with their 
leader Mrs. Claude Kaelln on 0th 
Avenue north. The regular busi
ness meeting, the first ot year wos 
conducted by the president Miss Vi
vian Zucol, ond )vas followed by 
the first leiison In the manual on'the 
making of their (Irst garment. Re
freshments were served and tho 
group adjourned to meet in June 
with Barbara Olbb.

L.D.S. Relief Society met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church and heard 
tho -lesson on "Happiness" given by 
Mrs. Myrtle Olbb, The theology 
lesson will be given next Tuesday 
afternoon.

RUPERT

Mrs. Clarence McClure and 'sons, 
Douglas and .Bobby., Webicr, ore 
guests o( Mra. McClure's father, 
Honry Smith.

Mrs. John McGnrvey was to-slcsS 
Tuesday to B.Y.S. chib and three 
guests, Mrs, W, W, Bouch, Mrs, Uvn 
Jewsbury and Mn. I, L, Fairabee. 
Honors in 600 went to Mrs. Charles 
Frolbcrger, Mrs. Tony Snyder and 
Mrs. Farrabee.,

Miss Constonce Bniltli arrived 
tills week from Slcambont .Springs, 
Oolo., where sho has been t'caclilng, 
and will 'spend tho vacation with 
her parents, Mr. jind Mrs. Arthur 
T. Smith.

With Mra. Arlliiir Jones, Miss 
Ora Joo Banks, Mrs. Oraco King 
ami Mrs. Mary Rice Long in charge 
of orrangemenla. Rupert Business 
and Professional Woqinn's club ob
served the annunl beefsteak Iiy 
In Walcott iMirk n f Minidoka dam 
lUeaday. Hils seiwlon marked the 
close of Iho I030-1D40 chib year. i 

Rev. Albert 1), I’nrrrtt, paalor ot 
tliS Mothodlst church, Mrn. I’arrctt 
and Mrs, Arthur T, Brnllli .aro In 
Bolso tlila week allriullng the 'I'll- 
alalo eontereiii'o of Methodist 
ehurohes.

D EA D iB lR T 
N E I I D E N

B.OISE, J^ne 1 (U.R)—One civilian 
conservation coips enrollee was dead 
onS six others were: in serious con
dition In a Boise hospital today after 
the truck to which they were rld - 
tog ■ plunged 100-fcet from a mounr 
tain, road near . Gallagher. S5 miles 
north of her«.-

Tiventy-seven . CCC . cnrollees, en 
route to fight a  . fh-e,'were to the 
truck when the accident occurred.

Seventcen-year-old Walter Meyer 
of Jamaica, L. . I;, was killed.

Eleven oBier enrollees were token 
to the Boise veterans, hospital, but 
five .were released-.alter treatment 
lor cuts and bhiises. :
. Boise district ;CCO officials were 
tovestlgathig to determtoe the cause 
of -the crash.

on  proof that he has paid Mrs. 
Bifulah ijalone h e r  one-half Interest 
to approximately $5,000 worth ot 
community property, X  J. Malone, 
73-yeor-old Twto Falla rancher, had  
been awarded sole title today to the 
propertyln question.

Title was granted Friday by Dis
trict Judge J. W . Porter at a brlel 
hearing to court.

Division of - the  community prop
erty, formtog â  small part of to ta l 
holdings owned^ by. Mr. Malone, was 
ordered In Judge Porter's recent 
memorandum decision, granttog d i
vorce to Mrs. Malone after a bitterly 
contested suit. The decision also 
stipulated $50 per month alimony 
after payment o f the half Interest 
In commvmlts property.

In Serious Spot

p. G. Wodthouse, abilve, British 
author known to millions ot Am
ericans a* master ot the humorous 
■iluation, reemily found hlnaell 
In the extremely unhumorous por 
sitloj of being tlnuded In his Le 
Tonijnet,. France, vlB», cut iflf; 
from. Engtadd 'by Nazi advanot.

I t  has been, estimated that re
hearsals .of great orchestras cost 
$10 a minute. ■ i

:P E Ii«E
JEROME; Ju n e"  i  (Special)— 

OreeQ Blyer ordinance signs have 
been posted a t crucial points leading 
Into th is  city tills week for the 
purpose of enlightening all unwel
come travpUng agents. ' '

T hese signs' bear the embossed 
notice, "Green River : ordinance 
strictly enforced to this city,!" and 
they a re  patoted with white hack- 
gfound with black letters, :

The Qreen' Blver. ordinance was 
passed a t  a recent toeetlng of the 
city cbuncllmen, and Is for the pur
pose o t controltog Influx of travellhs 
agrats and p ^ d le rs . who do np t 
have a n  ihvltatiori tb lhe rfsideritial 
s ^ o a -  and .b u s in g  houses. .

The signs a re  made arallable 
through the-assistance of the Jer
ome Ohamber. o l Commerce.

Moose Auxiliitrj^  
Has Nominations

' BUHL, June 1 (Special)—At the 
recent meeting of the Buhl Women 
of the  Moose, Mrs. Lucille Heyer was 
tostalled as a new member.

Mrs. Dora WUterson, grand . re 
gent of the Southern Idaho Moose 
association, Caldwell, was present 
and gave a ta lk  on - “Friendship.” 
Nominations for new officers of the 
order were made durtog the regular 
business meettog.

A.sociol hour lollowed with Zetta 
Randall, Helen Crippen and Bessie 
Hohnes serytog rtoeshments.

Leota Stewart and Maxine Grelgh 
will be' Installed a t  the next meettog 
to June.

An Italian  has tovented an auto
mobile weighing but 280 . pounds 
which c an  travel 137 miles on a gal-  ̂
Ion of gasoltoe. The car has a  top 
speed o f 37 miles an hour.

.--'IDM O;:,.. ; , ' : . . 
Nowshowtog—;'ParoIeIl)[er," WiI"* ' 

lifun Henry-'VhBtala Dale. ■ ' .
Bun., Mon.; Tuesv-On stage,. H il- '  

ton sisters, Siamese'twhii; screen, 
“Saps af Sea," Laurel-Ha^; '

■ BOXY
. Now showing—“'Man . Kom Tum» 

bleweeda," Bill Eniott.: ' '  ;
' Sun.; Mon;, Tiies.—"The lone'Wolf 
Meets a ' Lady," Wanren'Wllllam- 
JcanM ulr..

. OBFUEDM
■Now .showtog-^,"Dr; .Kildare’* 

-Strange' Cdse," Llonel'-Bartymore- 
Lew Aj^ej, ■ , ■-:

Sun.,- -.Mon., • .Tues, — "Hebccca;’'  
Laiirencfuailvler-Jdan to ta lne .

) THE TIMES WANT AD3.

; IDAHO 
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STORE

IHAT advcrlisement we ran recently, 
called “The Ford Way of Doing Business,”  'ivas 
well received and widely - discussed.*' It told 
how Ford pioneered in high wages, a shorter 
working day and week, better indnstrial con
ditions, and the Ford policy of lower prices 
and lower profit.

But the adveriiBemenl was not complete. 
It did not answer the question which may be 
in your mind! . . . “How does the Ford way 
benefit me?”

It is a natural question to ask how higli 
wages, short hours and splendid shop condi
tions affect the price you. 
pay fo r a car. O f course, 
you can see that the car 
may be better, b u t why 
should it cost less?

J-lie answer lies hi 
the vast number of ears 
made. In  efficient methr 
ods. In  improved machin
ery which increases both 
the productivity and value 
of man’s work.

Uenry. Ford mays:
‘*Good ami .lasting busineis 

must produce profit to  the 
buyer a t well as to the teller. 
And o f the tico, the buyer't 
p ro fit must be, compara^  
lively, the larger one. I tp a y i  

u» to tell the Ford V -8  be
cause it pays you to b u y  it.”

Ford plants is $6 per day ond skilled workers 
receivc much more) has been of immense 
benefit to all industry. O ther manufacturers in 
many lines now pay better wages, too, and tho 
result has been to create buying power, pro
vide volume markets and greatly mcrease the 
value which a dollar will buy.

n ^ e n  there is the question of profit. 
Can it  be shown that Ford profit per car is 
low er— and that tlie buyer gets the benefit?

On this let us refer yon to the Federal 
T rad e  Comijnission’s re c e n t report on tho 

entire Automobile Indus
try by d irection of the 
United States Congress,

A tnalyziiig  the gov
ernment figures compiled 
in this report, a leudiug 
financial pnblicatiou says:

“ In  the four years 
from 1934 to 1937, in- 
clufiive, a fairly prosper
ous period for the auto
mobile industry, tho Ford 

Compare the Ford Motor Company extracted
V-8 o f  1940 with evcu the highest priced car a p ro fit averaging less than $6  per car.”  Tlio
of 10 years ago and you can see how that prin- '* ---------- -i-j- i;:--------- ...i. . i . j
ciple works., Every year you get more.aiito-' 
mobile for your money. Every year, as the
average wage to automobile workers has in
creased, the over-all cost to you of owning anil 
running a car has grown less. Tlie major influ
ence in  keeping quality up and keeping pricei 
datm  today is the Ford policy in these matters.

I t  is now gcncrully conceded that the 
Ford high-wagc p̂ olicy (tlje mininium wage in̂  cars iu the same price field.

news story, then compares this f i^ re  with the' 
$4{i and  $46 profit averagCB.on other leading 
low-price ears.

'T liese  arc direct benefits to you of the 
Ford way of doing business. Tliis explains why 
your Ford car can have m ore cylinder^ more 
cquipmeut, bigger brakes, m ore costly d e s i^  
and construction in chassis and body— and 
still cost you no more than other

rORD MOTOR COMPANY

*lf yott a / r «  copy of tht mhtniistmftH h9adt4  **Th* Ford ITny of Doing u r /f*  Mot0r Contpiiny, D^nrhom, MttK H  ^


